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Finalist: Tried and tested ~~Z~~:
Coleman recieves rave reviews from U of New Mexico

Shawn Cole
and Ann McGlynn
The Daily Iowan

II

Even though she Is No.2 in command, the third presidential finaliat to visit the Ul is said to "pretty
much run the shown at the Unlverlity of New Mexico.
Mary Sue Coleman, 52, a native
of Cedar Falls who currently
aerves 88 provost and vice president for academic affairs at the
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, will be at the UI today
and Friday.
Richard Peck, the current president of UNM, "spends too much
time on the golf course and out of
town,- Paul Sanchez, vice president of student government at
UNM, said, and that leaves Coleman running things on a day-today buis.
Coleman is willing to go the
extra mile to help students,

Public
Appearances

~
11111111

Dr. Mary Sue Coleman will participate
in three public symposia today.
• UnderBflldaute Education. From
8:30 to 9:15 a.m. in the Triangle Ballroom of the Union.
• Research and graduate and professional education. From 9:30 to 10:15
a.m, In the Triangle Ballroom of the
Union.
• Health sciences. From 3:30 to 4
p.m. in the 7th noor atrium at the UI
Hospitals & Clinics.

Sanchez said, which included writing an article in the college paper,
The Daily Lobo, every two weeks to
inform the students about the
administration.

addressing a basketball scandal
which divided the state. Roselle
formerly served as the president of
UK, in Lexington, Ky.
"We got caught cheating at basketball," he said, "and Mary Sue's
leadership in all that was very
helpfuJ,n
Coleman insisted UK investigate
allegations of NCAA violations,
while many other UK administrators hoped to stonewall the investigation.
Roselle said Coleman held to her
convictions in times as difficult as
most presidents encounter, noting
she had the skills and experience
necessary to run a research university.
Coleman, a biochemist who said
she only recently stopped her
research, has held research, faculty
and administrative posts at five
institutions during her 26-year

"There was a tuition raise last
year," he said. "A lot of the students were upset, and she put
together a forum which all the
regents and the presidents attended."
Sanchez said he had hoped Coleman would remain in Albuquerque.
"I think she hu done an effective
job - I was hoping she could take
over Cor our president,n he said.
The man who nominated her
described Coleman as a tested
leader who would be just right for
the UI.
"She is a first-rate administrator,' David Roselle, president of the
University of Delaware, in
Newark, Del., said. "At Kentucky,
she was well-liked by faculty and
students alike. "
Roselle said as a member of the
UK board of trustees, Coleman
played an important role in

made i\ mockery of the second
IOOnd match at the u.s. Open

Wednesday, downing Gianluca
Pozzi 6-0, 6-1, 6-0.

f)

BOSTON - Doctors can quickly and
safely induce abortions at home with a combination of two drugs already on the market for other uses, researchers reported in a
study that could pre-empt the political
debate over whether to ma.ke the French
abortion pill available in the United States.
The two-drug combination may be as
effective as the French abortion pill, RU486, which is undergoing testing in this
country. The two kinds of drug-induced
abortions have not yet been compared
directly, and neither is likely to work as
well as surgical abortion.

TRIAlS OF IOWA CITY
PARKING: Towing poliCies vary
from apartm nt complex to com, p1ex. Some stud n dish out the

A small study published last October in
the Journal of the American Medical Association showed the potential of the new
two-drug combination. Now, a much larger
study in this week's New England Journal
of Medicine demonstrates its safety and
effectiveness.
"This is an exciting phenomenon because
it will provide yet another choice for
women,· said Dr. Richard Hausknecht, who
conducted the latest study. "Since there is a
paucity of health-care providers providing
abortions in some parts of the United
States, this may have a Significant impact."
RU-486, which is also called mifepris-

pot but
aren't permitted to tow an unau-

thorized car.

Associated Press

Smoke ri es from an ammunition depot in Bosnian Serb stronghold of Pale, some
10 miles east of Sarajevo, Wednesday after NATO air strikes. NATO jets went after
Serb ammunition and radar sites as well as command and communication centers
in Bosnia to eliminate threats to U.N. safe zones.

Sarajevans: Action should have come sooner
Srecko Latal
Associated Press
SARAJEVO - Dozens of warplanes
from NATO countries unleashed bombs on
Serb targets around Sarajevo Wednesday
in the biaest assault in the alliance's history. Bosnian and Weltem leaders hoped
the open-ended strike would finally force
the rebel. to make peace.
A French Mirage 2000c fighter wu shot
down by a Serb miesile in mountainous
tenain near the Serb atronghold, Pale,
French Defense Minister Charles Millon
laid, confirming the only reported allied
1011. Two airmen ejected, but their fate
wll not known, Millon said on television.
·We're doing everything to recover the
pilots,· be laid, refusing to comment on
what was bein, done. A U.S. administra-

tion official in Washington said the two airmen apparently survived.
Bosnian Serb security sources later
claimed the two pilots had been captured.
French military officials in Paris said they
couldn't confirm that.
Bosnian Serb ' televlsion later showed
remnants of the downed Mirage, and two
unexploded missiles lying on a hillside.
The NATO assault, backed by the heavy
guns of the U.N. rapid reaction force, was
in retaliation for Serb shelling of a Sarajevo market that killed 37 people Monday.
NATO chief Willy Claes said the offensive
would continue and possibly grow more
severe unles8 the Serbs were brought to
heel.
More than 60 aircraft from several
See BOSNIA, Page 12A
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women's studies department, said some faculty
are closely following the
candidates' commitment

The first four confirmed
finalists Cor the Ul's presidency all have extensive Medical
d
11111111 to
seem to
experience in the health Backgroun s
_ me that it's weighted in
sciences, and it has some
(the health sciences)
UI students and faculty JUDITH I\l.BINO has a doctorate in
direction," she said. "But
psychology
from
University
of
Texas
at
wondering if too much
if we can find a candiAustin. She taught behavioral topics in
emphasis is being placed the school of dental medicine at the
date with commitment to
on health science back- State University of New York.
liberal arts and a backgrounds.
ground in the professionMARY SUE COLEMAN has a doctorate
"I think the liberal arts in biochemistry from University of North al school, it would be
college is the heart of the Carolina. She served a postdoctoral fel good."
university,n said Ul fresh- lowship at the Nationallnstitue for
Another faculty
man Charles Clark. Health in 1969·70.
member, who would
"More people come here KAREN HITCHCOCK has a doctorate in apeak only on the condifor liberal arts than for anatomy from the University of
tion of anonymity, said a
other things. "
Rochester. While at the University of
number of professors
Clark, who is a history Chicago, she was a professor of anatomy were concerned the
major, said he hoped the and cell biology, and a professor of biosearch was slanted too
UI Presidential Search logical sciences.
much in favor of "the
and Screen Advisory DAVID SKORTON has a medical doctor- other side of the river."
Committee would choose ate from North'vVeStem University. He holds
Steve Collins,
someone with a liberal a joint appointment In the College of Medi- chairman of the presiarts background who dne and the College of En~neering.
dential search commitcould address the contee, said there was no
cerns of the majority of students.
deliberate decision to choose only finalists
Florence Babb, associate professor of with health backgrounds.
anthropology and chairwoman of the

liber~~t:~s

See HEAlTH BACKGROUND, Page 12A
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house In town. in then, the
horizon o( the PedestrIc1n MillI ha
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See ABORTION PilLS, Page 12A
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health science history
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NATO bombs Serbs Study: Drug mix
.
can induce abortion
Daniel Haney
Associated Press

THE JOY OF JAVA: II dose
look at ooU · shop in thi coff

CURRENT JOB:
Provost and Vice
Presdient for
academic affairs,
University of
New Mexico,
Albuquerque
AGE: 52
FAMilY:
Married to Kenneth Coleman,
and has a 24year-old son.
EDUCATION: Received her bachelor'S
degree in chemistry in 1965 from Grinnell College and doctorate from
University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, in 1969.
JOB HISTORY:
.1 992-93, vice chancellor for graduat,e
studies and research at UNC, Chapel Hill
• , 990-92, associate dean of research
at UNC
• '972'90, professor of biochemistry,
director of graduate studies in biochem.
istry (1984-87) at University of Kentucky, Lexington

See COLEMAN, Page 12A
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Ravaging blaze consumes local home
David Lee
Th Daily Iowan

IIAnytime you have that

CI,arettei are to blame for a much fire on the roof, it
blue that gutted an rowa City
doesn't take much time
h()m Wednetday evenlni, caullng
an e timated $200,000 in damages, before (the rooD becomes
but no lI\Juri .
unstable. "
The fire, at the home of Nancy
and Lauren. Linea, 769 Sandusky Ron Stutzman, Iowa City
Drive, took two houn to contain, Fire Department battalion
aid Ron Stutaman, Iowa City Fire
Department battalion chief. The chie
lIre began when two juvenlles left
cigarette. burning n ar the back m.lt the siding off of two nelghborIni homea, laid Andrew Rocca, actporch oft.he hou...
By the time the fire wa. extin- ing fire chief at the acene.
Firefighters were not optimistic
,wahed It had eJ1lUlCed the back of
about
the fate of the home.
the hou.. and mOlt of the roof and
"I'd be surprised jf It could be
,ara,', creating enough heat to
ulvapd,· Stutzman said.

Thirty firefighters, five engines
and one ladder truck were called to
the scene at 5:20 p.m. to help contain the blaze. Firefighters
remained on the scene for three
hours.
A boom was extended from the
ladder truck to assist in fighting
the fire from above, rather than
having firefighters enter the structure.
"Anytime you have that much
fire on the roof, it doesn't take
much time before (the roof)
beeomea unstable,· Stutzman said.
·We didn't want anyone to risk
going inside to fight it. n
Witnee8es said the fire developed
quickly.
Kevin Link live. Dear the house

which WaS destroyed . He saw the
fire and tried to use e garden hose
to help prevent the blaze from
spreading.
"I was trying to save this houee,"
he said, pointing to a house next to
the one on fire. "Then the cops told
me to get out. The way the winds
were going, that baby was going."
Ruth Anderson was driving
home when she saw smoke pouring
from the house. Several people
were running out of the house, IIhe
said . She parked at her home
about a block away and ran back
out to the inferno.
"I wae going to go home and call
the fire department, but one of the
women running out of the house
See fiRE, Page 12A

Jonathan MNlter/The Daily Iowan

Cigarettes left on the back porth
were to blame for a blaze at 759
Sandu.ky Drive Wedne.day
night.
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oRecord.. liolding museum closes doors
:L.lrry McShane

collection of shovels honoring the
gluttonous work of Pete
Dowdeswell, who holds the follow: NEW YORK - It's a once-in-a- ing eating records: 22 meat pies in
',fetime chance to put a statue of 18 minutes, 13 seconds; 21 ham~ World's Tallest Man in the mid- burgers in 9 minutes, 42 seconds; 1
~ of your living room - if you pound of raw eels in 13.7 seconds;
13 raw eggs in one second.
~ave 9-foot ceilings.
See anything you like, Yury?
; A dilapidated Guinness Book of
;World Records museum is going
"I'm not interested in buying,"
.out of business, and its exhibits the freshman from Rider College in
:were up for sale Wednesday, giving Lawrenceville, N.J ., said, puzzled
:p.ttrons the first crack at its by the concept of somebody actualbi~arre inventory.
ly buying the shovels. "I'm just
• The museum, an Empire State looking around."
BlHlding nxture for 19 years, will
The sale was announced after
_~ .permanently closed after Labor the Ripley Entertainment Corp. Day, taking its quirky collection the believe-It-or-not folks - took
along.
over in February.
...'1he end of an era," proclaimed a
They immediately saw the site
~ dboard sign near its ticket was in dire need of an overhaul. In
~th. "Inquire inside for the price one section, Kentucky was listed a8
of your future Guinness memora- the home of "Mahammad" Ali,
bilia."
which should be spelled MuhamThat includes a plastic replica of mad. (He was born in Louisville,
JM-ystyne Kolorful, the world's most Ky.)
~t-ooed lady. Or a genuine photo
The World's Greatest Structures
ofilie largest baked pizza in U.S. exhibit includes a Gateway Arch
h.i&lory - with a diameter of 100 mended with silver tape, and a
~~t, 1 inch. Or the headless faux Golden Gate Bridge in need of
·t.!lf.so of the world's tallest man, repaving.
Robert Wadlow, who was 8 feet
Ripley decided to close the curU'.l inches tall when he died in rent exhibit and open a modern,
'l&fQ at 22.
interactive Guinness museum,
Just make a bid; nothing has a Burns said. A new site in the city
p,t;i~\! tag. ·We're not that tacky," has not yet been determined.
s!lid Paul Burns, who's overseeing
Still, there are some nicer items
the sale.
'
for sale: a copy of the album
.- It's tacky enough already,said "Thriller," autographed by Michael
1eslie Batnick, taking a lunchtime Jackson. A vintage jukebox from
teAr with his two sons. There was the rock 'n' roll section. A 6-footIwtJ1ing in the exhibit that inspired high plastic Elvis swiveling around
him to start writing checks.
a microphone.
" ~e kids might get a kick out of
Bids will be taken on the items
taking home the tattooed lady, but through Labor Day. On Sept. 7, the
I.,don't think 80,· said Batnick, winners can come by and collect
Iltllnding beside a statue of the their booty.
world's fattest man, l,069-pound
"The money is really not imporRobert "Earl" Hughes.
tant: Burns said. UIt's really just a
Yury Kanev, 18, was examining a fun thing."

But it broke IInYWRyl
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See us Today
for Re-Framing
or Repairs of
Your Art!
The
Frame Hous
and Gallery
8111Cf 1.

211 N. Linn.
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Justin Vi, 7, of Princeton, N.J., sizes up the ituation as he look at an
8-foot-n.1-inch figure of Robert Wadlow at the Guinoe Book of
World Record Museum In New York's Empire Stite Building
Wedne day. The dilapidated Guinnes mu eum, a ftxture at the landma~ for 19 year, announced a going-out-of-bu ines ale thi week
that gives it patrons first crack at its bizarre inventory. After Labor
Day, Guinnes will hut its door .

Ca ieGolden

The Daily Iowan
Intro 10 Earth ~
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liThe quality of your arguments ... has given me a lot to think about and this is not something I
can rule upon from the seat of my pants."

r Backwalels

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito, on mulling over his decision on whe~r to allow the jury to
hear the Mark Fuhrman tapes
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annual Omaha Classic on Tuesday. Buffett, the second-richest
man in America after Microsof\.'s
Bill Gates, organized the golf and
tennis competition in hi8 homeNEW YORK (AP) - Elizabeth town to raise money for four OmaTaylor's new Black Pearls per- ha-area organizations.
Among the participants were
, fume has turned into a marketing
Jack
Valenti, longtime president
stinker.
of the Motion Picture Association
Elilabeth
of America, and Wayne Huizenga,
Arden canceled
owner
of football's Miami Dola September
phins, baseball'8 Florida Marlins
launch of Black
and hockey's Florida Panthers.
Pearl. - and a
$12 million ad
campaign
Drag.. queen flick gets
after no major
••
department
warm reception In
store would carNebraska
ry it. Arden L-..I:oIt._ _ _...
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The
makes and dis- Taylor
tran8vestite comedy "To Wong
tributes the
actre..' three other signature fra- Foo, Thanks for Everything! Julie
Newmar" opened In Lincoln, Neb.,
grances.
The ad campaign included 42 to an enthusiastic crowd.
The film's stars - Patri ck
million scent strips and print ads
featuring the actress immersed in Swayze, Wesley Snipes and John
a lagoon - some of which have Leguizamo - weren't on hand for
Tuesday's special Nebraska prealready run in some magazines.
millre at Stuart Theatre.
But executive producer Bruce
Golf tournament
Cohen, director Beeban Kidron
and producer Mac Brown were draws upper crust
and praised the state for its hospiOMAHA, Neb. (AP) - The elite tality. .
do meet in Nebraska, especially
Kidron said ahe had had pr when Warren Buffett invite8 conceptions about N bra ka, "ju t
them.
like people have pr conception
About 130 top business execu- about drag queena," but
tives attended Buffett's fourth

New Liz Taylor scent
pulled from Arden's
line

ATLANTA (AP) - Ted Turn r,
who once condemned "Tni Driver" for its bloody violenc , haa
apparently h d s change orh art.
In a fir t for any 'furn r cable
network, "Taxi Driv r" i8 sched·
uled to air early today during
TNT'a weeklong 1970. tUm
fe tlval .
In
19 2,
Turner broadcaat an editorial on CNN, 1\
Turner n twork,
con· -.......__~.r:::..
demning violence in th Turn r
movi B.
He ingled out "Taxi Drlv r" for
il.l "blood and gor • and for in.pir·
ing John Hinckl y Jr.'s fall d 19 1

of qu tlons.
Notices that are cammer lal adv rtisements will not be accepted.
Qu tions regarding th Cdl ndar
column should be dir ed to th
Metro editor, 335-6063 .
Corrections: The Dally Iowan
strives for accuracy and falrn in th
reporting of news. If a r port i wrong
or ml I adine, a requ t for a rorr lion or a claflfiC.ltlon may be mad .by
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A
orr ion or a clarification will be
published in th announ m nl}
tlon.
Publl'hlng Schedule: The Dally
lowln Is publish d by Student
Publi alion In ., 111
Communication
nt r, Iowa ity.

__ 0
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'Blood and gore'
debuts on Turner
network

i.tled

The Sept. 21 i lit of Rollin,
tone magazine, whl h hi
the new tands on pI. 5,
features a tribute to Jerry
Garcia; the 1.1 gui rl I for
th rode bind the Crateful
Dead. The is lit contain hi
own life tory cOfnplled from
Rolling Stone Interview
panni", more than two
decad •

a.. a.. lnatloo attempt a aln

ION

t

th n·Pr d nt RonaJd He n.
Hmckley ba .ald h. tH d to
kill Rea an to imp
Jodl F •
ter, who played a Pl'OItitul.lln th
film.
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Calendar roIlcy: Announcements
for the section must be submitted to
The Daily towan newsroom, 201 N
Communications Center, by 1 p.m.
two days prior to publication. Notices
may be sent through the mail, but be
sure to mail early to ensure publication. All submiSSions must be clearly
printed on a Calendar column blank
(which appears on the classified ad
pages) or typewritten and triplepa ed on a full sheet of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted olJer the telephone. All submissions must includ the name and
phone number, which will not be
published, of a contact person in case

Nebraskans demonstrat d open- , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ness and warmth.
Parts of the movie - about
three California-bound drag
queens who get. stranded in a tiny
town - were shot in Lincoln ,
Loma and other ea tern Nebraska
towns.
The movie opens 1D September
in New York nd La Angele .
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Rights awareness can curb rental disputes
Chri tl Midthun

The D ily low, n
After th initilll honeymoon of a new apart-

ment or houle ends. many UI 8tudents find
their new home isn't all th y had hoped.
Wh ther It'l p I d pai nt, crack d wall. or
overnowing toil tA, 110 m . tudents begin to wonder what ri gh th ir r nt mnney buys.
"It'. Ilk I'm living in a gh tto," VI senior Kelly Farr II I Id.
F IT 11 r nwd hou without ing it fir t,
on h r landlord' recomm nd tion that it w a
"nice plac : Farrell laId ahe u. d to rent from
AUR a lara r r ntal comp ny in Iowa City, but
decid d h w nwd to hve in a hou e instead of
an apartro nt complex.
F rr 11 11 id h now r gr thill decision.
"When v r J would call AUR, th y'd come and
fix thinga right a way,· Farrell l aid. "This guy
does it wh n h II" ts round to it. He's not on
th top of my lilt.·
F rrell ll id . h h II worked almo t 100 hour
cleaning th hou to m ke it livable.
"It W&ll a (frat rnity) party hou e, so it wall
trash d· F mil id. · We've had to have th
city du~p com tWlC and h ul way junk that
wee I f\ behind nd not cle ned up by our land-

lord.·

Farr 11'. I ndlord , Roy Yi lder, was unavai!• ble for carom nt
80m lud nl.l, howev r, are turned ofl'~y big
.partroe~t compl exe a nd prefer the umquene ofpnvat lyown d home.

"I like the personal attention I get renting
from a smaller organization: UI junior Lis
Altenhofen said. "This year, everything was
ready for me the minute I moved in."
If students have II complaint or concern about
their rights as tenants, they clln turn to the student-funded Tenant-Landlord Association,
located in room 211 of the Iowa House at the
Union. The association offers free services, but
is not a substitute for legal counsel.
Even landlords agree tenants should be
aware of rights 80d responsibilities.
"All students should get a copy of the 'Landlord and Tenant Law,' " Iaac Petersen, manager
of Sevil1e Apartments, 900 W. Benton St., said.
"It lets tenants know their responsibilities and
what they can expect from their landlords."
Petersen Baid he and the owners of Seville
make sure tenants are well aware of rules and
regulations.
"Besides written notices, we try to call everyone,· Petersen said. "We set up rules to keep
our community in repair."
Dell Richard , an Iowa City attorney specializing in real estate law, said many Iowa City
property owner use a standard lease form. The
lease Richard said, usually identifies for what
both the landlord and tenants are responsible.
These responsibilities can vary, depending on
the type of residence, Richard said.
"(Landlords ) are responsible for everything
outside the walls, like maintenance and scooping snow,· Richard said. "The tenant is responible for everything inside: keeping the place

clean and not wrecking it."
Many students are bothered by the fact that
their landlords possess keys to their apartments. One of the rules governed by the 'Landlord and Tenant Law,' Richard said, is reasonable access granted to landlords. The law stipulates reasonable notice should be given to tenants before entering a rental unit, except in the
event of an emergency.
A landlord's failure to supply a tenant with
heat or water is considered a serious breach,
Richard said. A tenant then has the right to
seek damages or a refund of up to two months
rent, he said.
There is a particular order in which both tenants and landlords must follow to achieve a
remedy to thei.r problem, Richard said.
"If a tenant has a problem, they must give
their landlord a written notice of the breach (of
contract)/ Richard said. "The landlord has a
speCified time to correct the breach."
If the problem is resolved, that's the end of it,
Richard said. The second breach gives the tenant the right to terminate the lease agreement,
he said.
Landlords must follow a similar route before
they can legally evict a tenant, Richard said.
However, he said, one exception is failure to pay
rent. If a tenant doesn't pay rent, they are usually given a three-day notice to get their things
out ofthe rental unit, Richard said .
"I represent a number of landlords and tenants in Iowa City," Richard said. "I work both
sides of the story.n

Im"'*,,6j~.tl""'fNJP'@.

New tenants deal
with parking woes
Ca ie Gold n
The Daily Iowan
C.mpu parlUn i. a con tant
headache for UI student I but
many ay th al r ce pa rking
problema at hom .
Parking righ and violation in
apartm nt compl" Is a problem
the poLire department facea on a
daily b iI, I id John McCr dy,
In low. City Police Depa rtment
police dispatcher.
"If ou pay for th property, you
have th authority to h ve a vernde removed or ticketed at your
discretion; McCreedy IBid. Once
you pay a certain amount of money for a .pace , you become the
agent of that propcrty.ft
Tenan of Seville Ap rtmenta,
900 W. Benton St .• are assigned
one spa per apartment, 8S stat-

ed in their lease. They also provide an overflow lot where tenants
can park. but may not leave their
car for more than three days at a
ti me. Sevill e Apartments also
otTers a 24-hour guest parking lot.
·Since payment of the parking
apace is included in the rent, tena nts are allowed to have violating
carl towed ,- s aid Shelly Klein,
assis tant manager of Seville
Apartments.
While 80me landlords leave it
u p to t e nants to have v~hicle.s
towed, other landlords inSIst resId e nts must go through them
before calling the police. Stephen
MOls. a local landlord, does not
aasiKD pots or charge his tenants
for parking. Last week , he implemented tickers to facilitate parking problems.
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Couches take back seat
with new porch rule .Ilj l!- ..
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occupancy of the premises. A ~e
is enforceable against the tene:nt
only if it is written and if its p,*pose is to promote the convenienttJ,
safety, or welfare of the tenanl:!~in
the premises, preserve the lan~
lord's property from abusive ulie',' br.
make a fair distribution of "rvi~
and facilities held out for the tenants generally.
.,
. A rule is also enforceable if t~e
tenant has notice of it at the lliiie
he or she enters into the rent'sl
,
agreement.
"When I picked up the keys'to
the house the woman told me ,that
they didn't mind the couch on tile
porch as long as we kept it cleak"bf
trash which we've done," UI senior
Patre~a Hartman said.
Hartman said she and her roo~
mates don't intend to move t~elr
couch.
,
Tenants of AUR can legall.y
refuse to remove the couches If
they are in no way a safety hazard)
attorney Screenu RBju said.
'
"A lot of students will do what
they are told by their landlord,
without even knowing their
rights ," Raju said. "Landlords
know this and often try and tak~
advantage of the students."
Fire Marshall 'Ibm Hansen said
that having a couch on the porch ii
a fire hazard.

Stacy Forrest

The Daily Iowan

The long-standing tradition of
downtown Iowa City houses having
a couch on the front porch has
come to an end for some residents,
at least if landlords get their way.
AUR Downtown Apartments,
414 E. Market St., notified tenants
late last week of a new policy that
requires residents to remo~e co~ch
es for neighborhood beaut1ficat1o~.
However, many AUR tenants don t
plan to move their couches.
UI senior and AUR te~ant
Michelle Jensen said there IS no
clause in the lease that refers to
having couches on pore.hes:
"I feel that this notice IS totally
violating our rights; this is where
we live," Jensen said. "We a~e not
harming anything by havlOg a
couch on the porch."
Despite the fact that there is no
mention of having couches on
porches in the lease, there is mention of balconies. The lease states:
"where applicable balconies are
basically ornamental, but functional for limited use . No more than
one to two people at a time and
only patio furniture conSisting of
two chairs and a table are allowed
on the balcony."
AUR refused to comment on the
sitUation.
Under Iowa Code of Uniform
ReSidential Landlord and Tenant
."All it takes is one accidentai
Law, a I.andlord may adopt rUles flICk of a cigarette on the couch and
concerning the tenant'
S Use and there goes the porch and then
Whole house,» Hansen said.
:
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Station Taco Bar is
what's up!
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Clearly numbered lots, parking permit stickers and "No ~arking"
signs are some of the ways landlo~ds try to deter illegal parking. near
their complexes. The most effective method by far, however, IS the
towing service.
"I tell tenants when they sign Municipal Code, because Moss
the lease that there isn't enough does not charge his tenants for
parking," Moss said. ·So far, with parking, he is the rightful owner
the parking stickers, we haven't of all the spots.
had problems of outsiders parking
Therefore, if a vehicle is illegally
in the lot; however, I will not hesi-_ parked, Moss must call for towing.
tate to have violators towed."
His tenants cannot legally request
According to the Iowa City a vehicle be towed.

~,
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Mike Rutkowski, Michelle Jensen and Kristen Prinz enjoy the aftei••
noon on their contraband couches at 320 S. Johnson St., a houSe
owned by AUK.
~
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City council to dispute state over addition of straw poll
Me!.nle Mesaros
The Daily Iowan
.
A 6-1 vote pasaed a resolutlon
challenJing the atate of Iowa for
the n,ht to combine a presidential
straw poll with the local city coun·
en election on Nov. 7.
With the exception of Councilor
Karen Kubby, the Iowa City City
Council voted at the Tuesday night
councU meeting to add the poll,

even though the it was told by
Johnson County Auditor Tom
Slockett that the combination is
against Iowa law.
Councilor Larry Baker felt
strongly the council shouLd chaL.
lenge the auditor's decision to
reject the proposal.
"Local government has the right
to control their own ballota; Baker
said. "No other authority has the

Constitutional right to say what we
can vote on. It Is a matter between
the people and elected officials. It's
no one eLse's buslne88.Combining the poll and eLection
would give Iowa City votera a con·
nectlon between national political
affairs and local government, Bak·
er said.
This is important, because who·
ever is in power has a direct elTect

.-----------

..

in Iowa City, he laid.
Siockett apoke with Baker and
City Attorn y Linda Woito, t lling
them ~hat if they went ahead with
the resoLution, he would have to
turn it down.
"According to the Republican
Secretary of State, the Democratic
Attorney General of State and th
Johnson County Attorney, ther is
no doubt about it," Slockett said.

/I c; .\1 \1 ,\11/ u\
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"It Is against th low I w."

In ddltlon, Kubby disagreed
Kubby .aid beeau. the i.lu with th Imp ct th pr .ldonUal
waa going to b r 1 ct d anyway, t w poll would h ve on the local
sh did not want to IUpport It. h
I tlon.
uld ahe dLdn't want It to ('om
-It
down to th council spending
L
pIe Involved by brlngllli In
time and mon yover battl with fi d rip pi, wh n I~ .hould be
the atate.
bout I I v mm nt, ahe aaid.
"We know w ar rolnr to b l o c k tL laLd th council doe.
rejected; r am just not IUpportiV ,. h v w Y to h ld •• traw poll In a
Kubby id.
dlffi rentfonn .

t
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E~pert to present tips on 'surfing' Internet
David lee
Th~

Daily Iowan
&r UI studenta who want to get
ontb the infonnation superhighway
bu~ usually get IORt before they hit
th~ turnpike, the gas station with
th. right directiona will be open
fro)n 7-10 p.m. tonight in room
WOof the Pappajohn Business
Adininiatration Building.
~ia Preston, a national Internet
corfaultant, will be giving an Interac~ve presentation called "What'a
New on the 'Net.·
'the f"l1'8t part of the presentation
is dealgned to give students an idea
of ,...hat the Internet is and how
eallential It will be in the future,
~ston said. The second part will
be ~ hands-on demonstration of
hot to get around on the Net, with
plenty of audience participation.
~ lot of people don't see a con·
ne~tion between the Internet and

•

real life,• she said. wrhey think of it
as two separate thinga that have
little to do with each other.·
Besides being an asset for students' careers after graduation,
knowing how "sud" the Net is fun,
Preston said.
"A few days ago, I took my
daughter to the Vatican through
the Net,· she said.
"The Internet is about pushing
the limit of your physical environment.·
Preston, 38, said she got Involved
with the Internet In an almost accidental way.
"I happened to be dating one of
the elite few who knew about the
Internet that long ago,· she said. "I
walked Into a room and he was typing something. I asked what he
was doing, and he aaid, 'I'm writing
a note to Russia.' I said, 'Ha hal
What are you really doing?' •
Since then, Preston has contino

ued learning about the Internet
and is now teaching the Internet to
businesses and universities. She
haa aLso written several booka on
the Internet and writes a monthly
questlon·and·answer column about
the Internet for the Kansas City
Business Journal.
Many of Preston's studenta have
gone on to be Internet experts
themselves, aometlmes to her own
surprise, she said.
"I used to have a special deal for
wives to come and learn about the
Internet for half off," she said .
"One woman was kicking and
screaming, saying she didn't want
to get involved. She fmally settled
down, and I told her the charge for
logging on was 30 hours a month
for $20. She said, 'I'll never use it
that muchl' A few hours later, at
noon, I asked her how it was going.
Then I asked her again at 5 p.m.
She was still logged on.·

tuition rank puts UI in mid'price range
C~istie Midthun

Th D '1 I
,e al Y owa.n
f<lthough tuition complaints roll off students'
tongues, Money magazine rates the UI as the 35th
mqat affordable university In the nation.
~gardle88 of the ranking, UI junior Anthony Reed
saJd the UI isn't a bargain. Reed, a Flossmoor, 111.,
native, said out-of-state students are charged too
much.
"It's ridiculous we pay $8,000 to $9,000 more, con·
ai4e~, we m~e up. half the stu~ent population," he
said. Its the dispanty between m· state and out-of·
state that geta me.·
(JI Dean of Studenta Phillip Jones disagreed with
Reed, .saying the ranking was off and the UI should
rate higher.
"I think that it's better than 35th. In many ways the
l.

"For my money it's better than No. 35,· UI senior
Kevin Mabbitt said. "I wouldn't be going if I was outof-state, though. I wouldn't have that lame argument.•
One UI atudent said the UI is worth every penny.
"I agree with (the ranking). UI junior Brenda Hitch
said. "Iowa is a very good ed~tion. My brother went
to (Northweatern University), and he learned a lot,
but wasn't sure if it was worth it.Despite complaints about the coet of tuition, Reed
said he has no plans to leave the UI, moetly because
he lovea the campus.
"I suppoae I'm getting my atmORphere'a worth of
mone~· he said.
alao said because his parenti are footing the
hill, he doesn't have a "threshold- of price.
"Since I don't pay the billa for my tuition, I really
don't have much of a threshold. If I did I probably
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Marriage licen e
Jay Hap el ilnd Judie Paul
Iowa City and CMIvII • r~!CtIVC
Aug. 29.
Randy Verman and S 1vI..
bathol I ~ Ci • on Au .29.
)ORph (Mathouse "nd k.ristJ
Iris, I:l:'tll at NOI1h II rty, on Aug
Randall Vtrdldc nd Lori
ri Iowa City, on Aug. 29.
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Aug. 29

Births
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ri Kalonl, Iowa, on Au • 1 .

Easy. Just fill out the simple application form
and open a security savings account with $300.00 or more. Within three weeks
you'JJ receive your ISB&T Secured Visa card . .. it's guaranteed!
,
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OISOtdfrfy conduct - 8rett D.
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Privi"l while

of a ~tretch. I don't ~w a lot of people from out of
state who are paying their own way.·
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Brett 0 Hardin , Cedar

~al~~I~asa~~~~~a~te~~~~~~be~reat~poln~~~i~~~hL~====~============================~
represented,
he said. "The uruverslty olTers slgnifl- place but money-wise it probably would be too much

cant quality for eduC8tion~ development.·
Other studenta agreed Wlth both Jones and Reed.
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01 a schedule I ontrolle(! wbsta
the (()fner of Summit and CI. rk
on Aug. 30 .. 2:15a.m.
Barbar. S. Criller, 46, P.O
16-4), was charged with
n
in a vehicle and operating whil
Cited at the com r 0( ClinlOl1 and
infon streets on Aug 30.1t :34 a
Gayle A. COl, 3<4, 1958 Braa
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~on at the comer 0( Coun
and 2nd Avenue on Aug. 30 at 7:
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If you've had difficulty obtaining credit because of a lack of credit
, histOIY, an ISB&T Secured Visa card is an excellent way to build your credit record.
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Foreign students acquaint themselves with America through VI "
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Hilda Chall I,
charged with Iheft ill Cub Food , 655
HipiY 1 W ,on Aug. 26 16 a.m.
• Patricia ICHn, .6, 29 0 Cr IgIllon St.,
was charged wilh a barking dog violation
al 2930 Cr Ighton I. on AUB . 26 at

liltl ~ontlldlctory 14
by btinglllll in
wh n It .hould be
• h'lald,
the eounclJ does
hold .traw poU In •

12:30 a.m.
BrtH O. HlrdlnK. 16, Cedar Rapid,
was charged With publi into~1 tion nd
dlsord rly condud In th 100 block of
South Dubuque Sire t on Aug . 30 at
1:53 a.m.
Slelltn O. Ben lon, 23 , 602 E. Kirk·
wood St., Apt. 3A, WI charged with
• operating whil Inl XIC: ted I the comer

of Rlversid Orlv and R,vtrsid Court
on Aug, 30 at 1'18 a m.
Jason L. Mdtrson, 20. 921 Burlington
St., ApI. A, wa~ charg<'<I with pooesslon
01 a schedul I controlled substance at
the corner of Summit and Clark wee!S
on Aug. 30 a 2:1511,m
larbara 5. Crl"tor, 46, P.O. Bo~
1643, w charged with open con~iner
in a vehICle and opt'r tlng while Inlo~i 
tated at the comer of CIinlon nd wash·
ington weets on Au • 30 t) :34 a.m.
Gayle A. Cox, 34, 1958 8ro dway,
"fA. SA. was charged with dnvlng under
suspension at the corner of Court Street
and 2nd Avenu on Aug. 30 at 7:04 a.m.
AlIi-He E. Hlnon, 22, Tipton, was
charged With public intoxiulion In the
10 block 01 N. Clinton SL on Aus. 30 t
2:03 a.m.
Complied by Chrlsllt Mldl""n
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Public Int~lallon - Dr It O. H rdIng, Cedar Rapids, fined S90; Anja~ne
E. Hanan, Tipton, fiOt'd S90
0iJ0nIerly conduct - Brt'H O. HardIng, Cedar R.lpteb, fined S90
Unliwful use 0( I dri~'s llanse Brttt D. Hilldon , Cedar R.ptd~, fined

student from Gennany, said having
certain bars that adm it 19-yearolds and 21-year-olds is very different from his lifestyle in Gennany,
where t her e is no legal drinking
age. He said he misses the beer
gardens situated on hills or over·
looking rivers in his hometown of
Regensburg.
Li said the food is the one thing
he misses about his home country.
He said the Chinese restaurants in
Iowa City aren't very close to the
food he grew up with.
Adjusting to a new eating style is
a common problem for foreign students, said Pearce-Burton.
"The food here is different for a
lot of students: she said. "There
are McDonald's allover the world,

but they still tend to eat their localfood."
.. ~ ;
For foreign students coming from .-l
big cities, the transition to Iowa
City can be an adjustment, said '
Pearce-Burton.
•
She said many students have ., ~
come here and noticed the relative.-"':
ly smail population.
~ .•
UI junior Anna Zemtseva, who fa ,
from Ru ssia , said she was sur.' > '.
prised when she arrived in Iowlt'''
City.
•.
"I expected Iowa City to be like-"
practically all the American movi~ ;
in my country - big cities witn- ..
many nightclubs," she said. "I can'tr •
say I was disappointed, thouill, "
Iowa City is quiet, with plenty of-·
nice people,w

•

• j

r
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Men, ages 21 to 40, are Invited to take part In the proJect, ' v
being conducted at the UI General Clinical Research., >~ I,
Center.
, '~!I
The study will look at the physical and psychiatric ' ~
effects, and possible changes brought about by various ''1.1
doses of testosterone and withdrawal from testosteron(
j
therapy. Testosterone Is the principal male sex hormone · ,t'
and has been used as an illicit anabolic steroid among • I)
weight lifters and other athletes.
,>< • 1
-I
Participants will receive varied doses of testosteron~ . ~ i
cyplonate, and then be observed for acute and withdraw·, I
al effects. All participants will be closely monitored
throughout the study to ensure medical and psychiatriC'· .. I
safety.
The study will consist of 28 weekly visits, ranging from .. :*
30 minutes to three hours. Compensation Is available. For' ,
more Information, call 353-4239.

.•.Li2:r- •.

(

dents.
"I am a new student here, and
my English is not that good," he
said. "In classes, I feel I miss more.
I need to practice, so 1 can get used
to the teaching system here." I
UI junior Helen Drozdovskaya, 'a
student from Russia, said she
wasn't sure how to interpret American verbal and nonverba l mes·
sages.
"For me, it's sometimes hard to
communicate with the people,· she
said, "They smile and are always
friendly, but I don't know what
they think of me.·
Cultural differences are another
adjustment for foreign students,
said Pearce-Burton.
UI senior Wolfgang Su ttner, a

UI RESEARCHERS NEED ADDITIONAL "
PARTICIPANTS FOR
TESTOSTERONE STUDY

)

215 E. Washington

Magi t rate

I

The hustle and bustle during the
fil'8t weekt of school may be dwindling for most Ul students as they
edJu8t to a new college, a new state
or even juet a new school year.
However, for one group of students,
the adjustments don't stop there they also have to deal with a new
country.
For about 365 new foreign stu·
dents on the UI campus, the things
many Americans take for granted
become a challenge, said Gary
Althen, Ul foreign student adviser.
He said aspects of American culture, .uch &I tipping waiters or
choo.lng food in a cafeteria line,
become problems for students not
used to everyday American life.
VI junior Olga Shashkovd, a student from RURsia, said the minor
p riI of everyday life are the most
difficult to learn.
-I have to adjust to the routine
thlnp, like lending a letter or fmdIng the right building. It's very difficult to adjust," she said.
Liz Pearce-Burton, VI assistant
director for croBs-cultural education and training, said the UI
orrera several programs to help

new foreign students adjust to
Iowa City life.
A foreign student orientation
session took place the first week
and a half after the students'
arrival. The orientation aimed to
help the students deal with problems and learn about campus life.
Pearce-Burton said there are
also three foreign student advisers
and various programs planned this
semester to teach the students
about American football and how
to drive in the snow and ice.
Communication problems are
among the adjustments, said graduate student Ming-Chung Li, from
Taiwan, who feels his inferior
understanding of English puts him
at a disadvantage to other stu-
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Jay Hlpltl and Jlldle 'i111110n, or
Iowi City and ConIvi , rapedM:ly. on
Aug. 29.
landy Vermace and yl\'11 Reyes,
both 0I10WlI CIty. on Au 29.
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nd Krittin lUckIefs. ~I of NoM II ny. on Aug . 29.
bndaIl Venllck and lori Moon, boch
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Aug. 29
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Bi rth
Erika LtI"" 10 Kri

•

and Jeff Murphy,

01 Kalona, Iowa, on Aug. 19.
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Alina Jacqvetine, NI 01 and even
Haws, of Cor 1v>1I... on Iw 20
Tanner Matthew, to M
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25.
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Smith, of Cor "" , on Au 26.
Anna Chri Una, to M ry Lu .nd Ron
Gr fr, of law.a Ci , on Au . 24
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Volcano hov r n ar ruption

NATO retaliates
for Serb attacks
Donald Rothberg
Associated Press

can presidential nomination.
The Bosnian Serbs initial reaction was defiance. But what's
important is what they do next.
Will they continue their attacks
on Sarajevo? Will they remove the
heavy weapons that ring the Bosnian capital? Will they be more willing or less willing to accept a peace
plan that requires them to give up
a third of the Bosnian territory
they've seized during the 40-month
war?
An early hint of the diplomatic
prospects might come not from the
Bosnian Serbs but from their early
patrons in neighboring Serbia.
Richard Holbrooke, an assistant
secretary of state, met in Belgrade
with Serbian President Slobodan
Milosevic in another effort to persuade him to recognize Bosnia's
government and pressure the
Anoel.ted ",..
Serbs to end their rebellion.
State Department spokesman A British U.N. soldier uses binoculars to watch NATO aircraft In
Nicholas Burns, asked if there was action above Sarajevo Wednesday.
any sign the bombing had damaged
prospects for a negotiated settlement, said "it doesn't appear to us
that there has been any fundamental break in the momentum that
we sense in the region for a peace
process."
The Undergraduate Literary MagariM
The Clinton administration also
Earthwords, The Undergraduate
was watching the response on
Literary Magazine, I I lein for
Capitol Hill, where Congress might
EDITORS and
soon vote on whether to override
the preSident's veto of legislation
STAFF MEMBERS
directing him to lift the ban on
• We need I Edilor·in Chief, 2
arms sales to the Bosnian governPoeuy Editors. 2 FlCIJoll Editors,
ment.
I Art Editor and I PlaylNonSen. Richard Lugar of Indiana, a
Fiction
Edilor.
senior Republican on the Foreign
•
We
al
0
need staff members 10
Relations Committee and a candihelp publi~ the maga1.ine.
date for the GOP presidential nom·
• Intere led patties hould contact
ination, said "the situation on the
Kri Un D. Charle Education
ground will determine largely how
that vote comes out. In the event
Program, 335-9360.
that it appears that the Bosnian
• Applications for Editor positi
Serbs are prepared to continue
and taff positio are available
shelling Sarajevo or creating other
from the Educati n Program
disturbances where the prestige of
Office, 112 Rienow Hall.
NATO is at stake, then the vote to
• Earthwords IS funded by AR.H
override the president i8 likely to
and advised by the Educalion
be a much stronger one."

WASHINGTON - After years of
weakness and indecision, a longawaited show of strength in Bosnia
could open a new chapter in the
conflict - but only if the toughest
NATO air strikes of the war convince the Serbs, and maybe the
U.S. Congress, that the West is
united and resolved.
·We are now translating into acts
what we have always said,' NATO
Secretary General Willy Claes said
Wednesday as waves of warplanes
tlit at Serb targets.
:. In the past, the Serbs could scoff
lit Western threats that never led
tp anything more than brief air
lltrikes designed to avoid casualties
~nd severe damage.
t, The current assault involved
dozens of NATO planes as well as
bombardment from the heavy guns
the U.N. rapid reaction force .
f-l.S. Navy Adm. Leighton Smith,
the NATO commander in charge of
the strikes, said they were meant
"do a significant amount of damI1ge" to Bosnian Serb military targets and "get their attention."
Claes said the attacks had the
dual purpose of retaliating for
Monday'S shelling of a Sarajevo
market and pressuring the Bosnian Serbs to negotiate. He said the
Serbs were unlikely "to accept reasonable compromises if the international community did not react
'n a strong way as we are doing for
the moment."
: The attacks also could head off a
battle between President Clinton
and Congress over whether to lift
the ban on arms sales to the Bosnjan government. Clinton vetoed
legislation to lift. the embargo and
f:ienate Majority Leader Bob Dole
/laid if the NATO strikes prove
~part of a new and effective policy"
he would postpone a vote on overhding the president's veto.
; -However, one day of military
1lction does not make up for three
~ears of passivity and failure,' said
Pole while campaigning in New
Donald Rothberg covers foreign
Hampshire for the 199~ Republi- policy for the AP.
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BEIJING
At a Illvi h opening
ceremony, organlz I'll of the largest
women', confer nc ever vow d
Wednesday to fight for mpowerment and quality. Ther was no
mention of lhe fact the 18 ,000
women lh re mllY h v to lightju t
to g t th ir m ag aero, during
the 10-day v nt.
The g thering of ctivistll from
pnvate groups cra, th globe will
discues dome tic violence, job.,
education nd oth r ar ae where
women ek b tter tr tment. It
also will
k to in flu nee th U.N.
Fourth World Conf r nce on
Women, wbicb tartl Monday.
Acrobal did flip to lh 8hrill
sounds of P km opera, and hun·
dreds of dane I'll in blu luils and
hort orang dl'el" m d colorful
patteml with fanl lind pompoms.
a torch,
A chain of am n p
which began ita journey a month
ago in Durban, South Africa, to the
leader of the con~ r nc: , Supalra
Maadlt.
"The wom n', movem nt will go
forwaro lnt.o lh n xl ntury with
higher spirita, and we wi1\ create
n wand democ:rlltic r lation hips
for humankind,' u plllr deel red.
But even a II pt'rl'orm r exhort·
ed the women to 'eel brate
worn n'. pow r - our strength,"
partic:ipanta prepared to move from
the B ijing porta complex where
the ceremony WI h Id to Huairou,
a town an hour'l drive to th north.
China moved the conferenc
th re four month
0, and organizei'll char;e it was trying to k, p
the worn n a ay from d I ga
to
the U.N. conferenc - and from
the 11 milli n id ntt B ijing.

or

Associaled Press

Balloon rise during the opening ceremony for the Non-Governmental Organizations Forum on Women at the Olympic Stadium in Beijing Wednesday. The biggest meeting ever of the world's women was
getting under way, dogged by a dispute between women activists
and the Chinese government over freedom of expression.
The organizers reacted angrily
when China announced they would
be moving the conference to
Huairou, but had resigned themselve to making the best of it.
This week, China restricted
them further, 8aying any demon·
etrations would be restricted to a
school yard the ize of a basketball
court, and no criticism of China
would be allowed.
Forum executive director Irene
antiago said Wednesday that Chi·
nese officials never mentioned the
re trictiona to organizers, and she
planned to hold China to its earlier
pi dge to give the conference juris·
diction over the entire meeting
aite.
.
'We're certainly not going to
allow that a small area of the big
forum site is designated as an area
for freedom of expression,- she
aaid.
Another sore spot was China's
refusal to grant visas to many
women whoae political views it
opposes.
Many applicants said they were
rejected without explanation, even
though their paperwork was in
order.
Organizer refused to say how
many women had checked in, but
by Wedne day evening there did
not appear to be anywhere near
36,000 - the number who regis-

tered - or even 26,000 - the number with confirmed hotel reserva·
tions.
Security was tight throughout
the city. Guards stood in hotel hallways lind banned visitors in rooms.
Police searched luggage for forbidden political and religious materials.
At the ceremony, police used
video cameras to film the crowd.
Helvi Sipilia, who led the first
U.N . women's meeting in 1975,
chided women for not doing enough
in the past 20 years.
"What have we women done for
peace? To my mind, absolutely
nothing. '" I suggest we, now,
here, in Beijing start making realistic, serious, really firm plans for
the future."
Despite all the tensions, many of
the women were moved hy the two·
hour ceremony.
Bisi Ogunleye, a Nigerian chief,
said she was impressed with the
cultural display by thousands of
performers.
"What it shows to an African is
the power of popular participation," she said. "You can see that
the development of culture and
tradition is the way to peace."
Martha Lewis of the United
States said she came to Beijing for
just this kind of celebration.
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LOS ANGELES - Before Supe·
rior Court Judge Lance Ito stands
the biggest decision of the O.J.
Simpson trial, perhaps the biggest
of his career - a ruling with impli·
cations beyond the courtroom that
will tax the judge's emotions as
well as his intellect.
The Mark Fuhrman tapes have
not only rocked an already troubleplagued trial, but aggravated racial
wounds in a city that hasn't come
close to recovering from the riots
sparked by the acquittals of police
officers who beat Rodney King.
A "jury emergency" this morning
prompted Ito to call attorneys from
both sides into chambers, defense
attorney Johnnie Coc:hran Jr. said
after the meeting. He wouldn't
describe the nature of the emer·
gency, but said "it's been totally
resolved."
Prosecutor Marcia Clark, who
left the meeting 45 minutes before
Cochran, said only: "Everything's
fine."
After hearing impassioned arguments from attorneys Thesday, Ito
indicated he would rule in the next
few days on whether the majority·
black jury will hear some of
Fuhrman's racist rants and chest·
thumping tales of a mean cop.
"The quality of your arguments
... has given me a lot to think
about, and this is not something I
can rule upon from the seat of my
pants," Ito told attorneys. "I need
to sit down and look at each one of
these individual situations and
make the appropriate ruling."
The issue is 80 important that
Ito, who has been loath to keep the
sequestered, bedraggled jury out of
the courtroom, scheduled no testimony for Wednesday. The jury also
had 'fuesday off.
"I've got to believe it's one of the
most agonizing decisions he's made
in his career," Southwestern University law professor Robert Pugsley said. "Both sides have presented very powerful arguments,
enough to give Ito a few sleepless
nights."
At stake is not just Simpson's

fate - most legal analysts say Ito's
ruling
be pivotal in whether he
is convicted of murder - but the
health of the city. The tapes were
the worst blow for the Los Angeles
Police Department since King, a
black motorist, was beaten by
white officers.
During Tuesday's hearing, the
fiery statements from the prosecution and defense contrasted with
the eerily restrained rage in
Fuhrman's voice, which filled the
courtroom as the defense played
portions of taped interviews the
recently retired detective gave to

will

: .......•.. -

- ~~

an aspiring screenwriter.
With virtually no emotion,
Fuhrman delivered such state·
ments as: "Most real good policemen understand that they woule:\love to take certain people and just
take them to the alley and blow
their brains out."
It was the same ~oice jurors .
heard months ago when the inves~
tigator who found the bloody glove
on Simpson's property swore under
oath he had not used the word
"nigger" in the last 10 years. On,
the tapes recorded since 1985, he
says that word 41 times.

..................... .
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Kevorkian murder charge changes
Brian Akre

Associated Press
PONTIAC,
Mich. - A judge
dismissed mur·
der
charges
Wednesday
against Dr. Jack I'f~~';;j&..
Kevorkian in the
1991 deaths of
two women and
ordered
Kevorkian tried
on assisted sui· Kervorkian
cide
charges
instead.
Kevorkian had been charged
with murdering Marjorie Wantz
and Sherry Miller. Their deaths
were among at least 25 that
Kevorkian, a retired pathologist.

has attended since 1990.
Oakland County Circuit Judge
David Breck ruled Wednesday that
Kevorkian could not be tried on
murder charges. But citing a state
Supreme Court ruling last year
that assisted suicide can be consid·
ered a crime under common law in
Michigan, he ordered Kevorkian
tried on those charges instead.
Prosecutor Gregory Townsend
said those charges would be filed
soon.
There was no proof that
Kevorkian committed a direct act
to cause the women's deaths. which
would be necessary for murder
charges, Breck said.
But he said there was "ample
evidence" that Kevorkian assisted
in their suicides and that

Kevorkian. in fact, admitted that.
Kevorkian attorney Geoffrey
Fieger objected to the ruling, lay.
ing that although the stat 's high
court found assisted suicide to be a
common·law crime, it didn't define
the crime.
-It will b virtually impossible
for Dr. Kevorkian to defend himaclf
because we'll essentially be m king
up the element. of this crime,·
Fieger Baid. "Those have never
been addressed by any court.·
The hearing, which K vorkian
did not attend, reeulted from lh
state Supreme Court in December
sending the Miller and Wantz ca e
back to Circuit Court. A pro ceutor
argued to pre erve the murder
charges.
Miller, 48, of Ro eville, Mich.,

Teen kill r go

and Want z. 58 of Sodus, MiCh .,
di d t. 23, 1991. Mill r had mul·
tipl 8cl rosl. nd u d devie
that Inj cted lethal drUi' to di .
Wantz. who h d v r pc!lvic pin,
inhaled c rbon monoxld . Fieger
h . cont nd d th t whil
Kevorkian luppli d them with lh
equipm nt. th wom n tiv t d it
them elvee.
The U.S. Suprem Court in April
declin d to h ar Kevorkian'.
appeal of th .tat Supr me
Court'. rullng.

to Tufts

MEDFORD, Mall . - Gina
Grant. h .dm1 into H r·
yard Unlvenity wa r Ind&d
wh n th .chool I•• rned .he
had un d h r moth 1', rriv d
W dn .day to nroll at Tuft.
Unlvenity end nCDunter d
n w oppoeition.
dlton of a eo rv tiv lu
dent m ,azin. pl •• t.red lh.
hool with I n fA eond m 11\1
lh •• dmlni.tration ror admit.
Grant. who pi d DO eon·
l t to fataUy blud, onln, h r
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Man arrested for
Hollywood-lile mutilal
of wife
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Turner mulls merger
with Time Warner
Skip Wollenberg

Associated Press
NEW YORK - Ted Turner is
weighing a takeover bid from Time
Warner Inc. in what sources said
would be an $8.5 billion deal mak·
ing the brash and fiercely indepen·
dent Turner second·in·command of
the biggest media and entertainment company in the world.
Time Warner and Turner Broad·
casting System Inc. confirmed
Wednesday they were talking
about a stock swap that would
bring together Turner's cable net·
works. including CNN and Head·
line News. with Time Warner's
publishing. music and film businesses.
Sources said Time Warner
offered $8.5 billion in stock to
make 'fumer Broadcasting a wholly owned subsidiary. Ted Turner
would become a vice chairman of
the new company, one source close
to the deal said.
"Ted would not be the kingfish
but he'd still be a very significant
fish in a much larger pond." said
the source. who spoke on condition
of anonymity.
Such a deal would continue a
merger frenzy in the media and
entertainment industry this summer. Many program producers and
distributors are teaming in the
belief that bigger is better.
Just weeks ago. Walt Disney Co.
struck a $19 billion deal to buy
ABC, and Westinghouse Electric
Corp. bid $5.4 billion for CBS.

Thmer, a showman who built his
father's billboard company into the
cable industry's showpiece proper·
ty, is said to support the deal. That
suggests he has abandoned his
desire to own one of the Big Three
networks, such as CBS.
Some analysts said Turner, a
brash businessman dubbed the
Mouth of the South, would have a
hard time being second-in·command.
"I don't see Ted Turner being
interested in sitting through four·
hour board meetings at Time
Warner in New York." said John
Reidy, a media industry analyst at
Smith Barney. "You can't work for
a company after you've owned it."
Before the deal goes through,
Thrner must persuade Tele·Com
munications Inc .• Turner Broad·
casting's No.1 outside shareholder.
to approve the deal. The Englewood, Colo.·based company, headed
by John Malone. wouldn't com·
ment.
Turner holds a majority of the
in Turner Broadcasting.
stock
ButTCloWDaabout21perent,
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"Macs have made
all of my school
work alot eas·er."
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"Macin~h

. quite e'ASf to use due to their 'plu &
play' attribute;. All you do is take it out of the 00x, plug
it in and tum it on. As for learning to a Mac ]~
never seen anything so f!'&I to use. E\'erythin ,
lareJErl with an iron so if J Ucan ubi eli
m use y ur opJXlrtuniti are endl
have also rome ut with many ~
proctu that anything In6Xl
to I
CU1 get through my Mac.

}{n. }ali.. ;tXlttllr.1'aSl",

8:30 a.m. 410:30 a.m.
170S S. 1st Ave., Iowa City
338-9865

Is The Lack of Money

DO

SPARTANBURG, S.c. (A
Smiles ralh r than barks fro
manders gr led th fi~t SI
Wednesday to nroll in an
female lead ~hip program
to keep w m n out o(Th
( Citadel's co~ of cad .
-I've heard many gru
detail about Th Ciud I,
wouldn't even think about
go th re,· Shariah Choie
after she arrived at prival
verse Coli e.

Analyst lIIid the Disney·ABC
deal drove home th realiution at
both Turn l' Bro dea ting and
Time Warner that they n ed d to
get blgger to compete.
Time Warner's chairman. Gerald
Levin, vi ited Turner at Turner'.
________________________________________________________________________________________-,

You are invited to our
Contemporary Dr Liberal Worship Services at

,----..

South Carolin gree
females at 'alternate'
The Citadel

CNN anchorwoman Natalie All n i hown in th CN
tudio in
CNN Center. Turner 8ro dCd ling Sy tem In ., partnt comp ny of
CNN, icon idering an $8.5 billion merger offer from Tim Warn r
Inc. that would creat the world' larg t medi c mp n , th c mpanies aid Wedn day.

and Time Warner owns about 18
percent. They each have three
seats on the IS-member Turner
board and individually can veto
major deals.
Time Warner had until recently
been negotiating to selllts 'fumer
stake back to Thmer Broadcasting
in an effort to reduce its $16 billion
debt. Time Warner had also
blocked an earlier effort by Turner
to bid for NBC.

BOSTON (AP) - An in 1I
executlv wa charged with I
out his wif '5 h art and lun
impaling them ort a tdk in
about overcooked ziti.
Richard Ro nthal, hi 4-r
old daught r With him In hi~
was arrested Tuesday and c
with murder aft r h follow
couple hom and tried to
them in a driv way conv
about gun control, poll
The coupl 'Ii n. pI I
'357·BAN." Ro nth 1told
court·appointed for nips
~st he thought the plat re~
to .357-calibcr Magnum ha
The coupl called police,
found lh baby in lh back
Rosenthal' car, along with
bag full of bloody m n' cI
Middlesex County pr
UI
tin Murphy id.
Polic followed a trail of
from RChenth I' tat Iy Fra
ham house to Ih wood a
found the beat n, mutil t
of his wife, Laura Ro nthal
laura R~nth I. )4, had
slit with a butch r knj~ fro
rhroat to her navel, and h r
had been placed on an 18·i
stake in a nearby gard n.
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A DEBATE ON "

Nation & World

STUDENT VOICE

Sex, race of severed leg identified
Paul Queary
Associated Press

Man arre ted for

Hollywood-like mutilation
of wife
BOSTON (API - An in urance
ex uti" was charged with tearing

I ,

out his wif 's h rt and lungs and
impaling th m ort a tak in a fight
about overcooked ziti.
Richard R nthal, hl~ 4-monthold daughter with him in hi car,
was arrested Tuesday and charged
with murd rafter h follow
couple hom nd tri d to ngag
them in a dri" way c n\l rsation
about gun control, poll
id
Th coupl ' liccn plat r ad
"357-BAN." Ro nth I told th
court-appointed for n I psycholo~st he thought the plate referred
10 ,357-caliber Magnum handguns.
The couple call d police, who
found th baby in the ba k seat of
Rosenthal's car, alon with a plasti
bag full of bloody men'~ clothing,
Middlesex County pro utor Marlin Murphy said.
Police followed a trail of blood
from Rosenthal's tat Iy Framingham house 10 th wood and
found Ih beat n, mutilated body
of his wif , Laura Ro..enthal.
Laura Rosenthal, 34, h d been
slit with a but h r knife from h r
throat to her nay I, nd h r organs
had been pi ed on an l8-lnch
stake in a nearby gard n.

South Carolina gr ts
female at 'alternate' to
The Citadel
SPARTANBURG, S.c. (AP) -

,

..

•

Smiles rather than barks from commanders greeted th first stud nts
Wednesday 10 moll in an allfemale lead rship program 1 up
to keep women out of The
Citadel's corps 0 cad .
"I've heard many ruesome
detail about Th Cit d I, so I
wouldn't ell n think about trying to
go ther ,. hariah Choi e said
after she arrived at priv t Converse Coli e.
Twenty ofth 22 wom n
acc~ted for th I d rship program were from South Carolina,
indudin Choice

"

OKLAHOMA CITY - A leg
found in the rubble of the Alfred P.
Murrah F deral Building bombing
b lon,s to an unidentified black
woman, the state medical examiner said W dnesday.
The leg belonged to a woman
approximately 5 feet 6 inches tall,
between the age of 16 and 30. The
badly d composed limb did not
match any of seven known victims
the bombing who were missing
left. legs, Dr. Fred Jordan said Jordan
The official death count from the
attack was raised to 169.
· DNA anslysis by the FBI has
shown conclusively that the left leg
il not male but female,· Jordan
said. He said hair analysis by the
FBI had hown the victim was
black.

or

Mary Neubauer
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry
Branstad said Wednesday the state
needs to do a better job of preparing students for college entrance
exams.
·1 think the change that we've
n in the ACT scores should be a
motivating factor that we cannot
afford to be complacent; that we
n ed to continue to set higher
expectations,' Branstad said.
The governor made his comm nta during his weekly news conference with reporters, as he disCUlled the resignation of state
Education Director Al Ramirez.
Just as a new school year was
about to start, Ramirez announced
last Friday he is resigning, effective Sept. 22. He started the job in
December 1993.
Branstad said Ramirez decided
to resign 80 he could look into con
lulting and busine s opportunities.
A week before Ramirez's
announcement, new lists showed
Iowa students had lost their No. 1
ranking in ACT scores, slipping
behind Wi consin and Minnesota
in thl year's scoring on the coUege
enlrance exams.
Iowa students scored an average
of 21 .8 on the tests this year. That's
down from la t year, when Iowa
tied Wisconsin for the top ranking
of 21.9.
Iowa ranks third this year
among states where more than half
of high school graduates take the
ACT. Wiacon,in ia No.1, with a
22.0 average IIcore, followed by
Minnesota at 21.9. Montana tied
Iowa.
When the teat results were
released, Ramirez had said he
found Iowa'. re ults di turbing and
said hi department would have to
re-evaluate its programs.
Bran tad said Wednesday, ·the
Af.:r Iltuation is a warning."
"We are seeing other states now
making significant progress and
improvements in their te ts scores.
And for Iowa to continue to be the
leader, we hav to do even more
and better in terms of the quality

of education that we deliver," he
said.
Branstad said Iowa should concentrate on early childhood development and invest in computers
and other technology improvements that can help students.
The governor said he appreciates
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CLASSES ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE DEBATE.
All participants are students, and the topics are selected by students.
For additionallnfonnation or to ma](e arrangements for spedal
asslslance to attend, call Tom McCoy at 335-0621.
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the work Ramirez did "to improve
relations with local school districts
and cOlIlIJlunity colleges."
Branstad said he hopes the
Department of Education continues to show school districts it is
designed to help them, not enforce
rules over them.

Eureka!

~9

In Your

o ScnJ mtl

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31
timony.
Stephen Jones, McVeigh's attorney, said he was dubious about the
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
new results.
LEVITT AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW
"With this contradictory disclosure, no one can have confidence in
RESOL VED:
any of the forensic work in this
case,· Jones said. "A white male
THAT UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS
becomes a black female . No wonder
SHOULD BE ALLOWED A GREATER VOICE
DNA testing has been discredited."
IN UNIVERSITY DECISIONS.
Calls to prosecutors weren't
returned.
AFFIRMA TlVE
In the weeks after the bombing,
Elisia Cohen '98, Louisville, Kentucky
federal agents combed the country
in vain for John Doe No.2, a darkKaren Scott '98, Oak Park, Illinois
haired, muscular suspect depicted
NEGATIVE
in sketches distributed by the FBI.
Chris Mutel '99, Iowa City, Iowa
The sketch has not been withShannon Purcell '97, Dallas, Texas
drawn, even though officials have
admitted it resembled an innocent
David Hingstman, JD ., Ph.D., Moderator
Army private who was in the
rental agency near the time ~----------------------t
McVeigh allegedly rented the
A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE
Ryder truck which carried the
UNDERGRADUATE
DISCUSSION
4,800-pound bomb.

Sinking ACT scores worry Branstad

What are the Most
B werful Words

o
o
o

Earlier tests found a 75 percent
probability the leg had belonged to
a light-s kinned male. Jordan's
release said that conclusion was
based on statistical data for Caucasians.
Defense attorneys for bombing
suspect Timothy McVeigh speculated the leg might have belonged to
the "real bomber." The leg was
found wearing a size 7 112 militarystyle boot and an olive-drab strap.
The leg was broken in two
places, Jordan said .
McVeigh and Terry Nichols are
the only people who have been
indicted in the April 19 bombing.
Both men are being held without
bail and could face the death penalty if convicted under federal conspiracy and murder charges.
Th~r furmer Army budd~
Michael Fortier, admitted to a
minor role and pleaded guilty to
lesser charges in return for his tes-
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Newth

Presidential search is inane
The urs presi dential search is
finally nearing its end. The Presi~ential Search and Screen Advisory
Committee's choices will continue to
be interviewed during the next few
weeks, and a hire is likely within the
month.
The search has been long and arduous,
much publicized, much discussed and
about as open as a CIA agent with lock·
jaw.
This is the odd part: The search committee has gone out of its way to include
as much of the UI community in the
process a8 humanly possible. It wants
people talking about the search and providing the committee with as much input
as anyone can stand.
Very democratic.
However, the search committee itself
never let the rest of us know what was
going on inside the committee's very
exclusive meetings. Tbere are, of course,
reasons for that. There's no point in letting the whole world paw through the
submitted vitae at the beginning or even
intermediate stages of the search. But it
can be argued the committee has taken
confidentiality too far. It has refused to
release the names of any of the interviewees until the individual in question is
practically in town.
Search committee chairman Steve
Collins, a professor of electrical and computer engineering, insists this is because
"maintaining confidentiality is absolute-

. . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , tion or weakness in th ir rivals. Besides
that, keeping a job search 8 crot past 8
EDITORIAL
certain point (and that point ia not the
day before the candidate leaves for the
POINT OF VIEW
interview) is virtually impo sible. Th e
ar high-profile individuals applying for
The spy mission techa high-level position at a major univer iniques employed to find a ty, not schlucks putting in applications
at Burger King.
president serve no good.
In other words, "maintaining confldentilllity" as an excuse for treating 8 pre,idential search a9 if it were a sleight-ofly critical in attracting the very best peo- hand SP" l"iS8ion doesn't wash. And it
ple." For those very important people in doesn't ""ush beeau such secrecy eITecvery important leadership pOSitions, tl vely prevents tho e outlide the inn r
"early disclosure of their willingness to sanctum from doing their own inv sligaconsider the president's job here could tions or coming up with more th n atujeopardize their current position or pidly generic questions to ask.
diminish their eITectiveness.·
We will know only what the search
It wasn't all that long ago such people committee wants u to know and noUung
would go job-hunting in order to lever more. The effort to include the r t of UI
more money or better conditions for waa - and is - little more than a
themselves. Either the old school would ridiculous charade. It was probably
give them what they wanted or the new orchestrated by the Iowa atate Board of
one would give them even more. The Regents, currently headed by Marvin
schools thernsel ves would use searches Pomerantz, whose pre nee is an sfl'ront
as a way of increasing their own pres- to everyone who cares about education
tige. After all, if a top-notch, Ivy League and this state's universitie . Th ridicuplace came sniffing around, looking to lously excessive secrecy maintain d by
hire faculty and administrators, it meant the search committee is serving omethe school was pretty hot stuff.
one's interests. And sure as anything, it
Obviously the game must have isn't ours.
changed, but the last time anyone
Jacqueline Smetak
checked, American universities were not
Editorial Wnter
Klingon battle cruisers lorded over by
extraordinarily ambitious individuals graduate student in communication studies
willing to kill at the first sign of hesita-

Cartoonists' views

The Contract's hidden age~da:
'Restoring the American Dream'
Unless you have been living on
a desert island the past eight
months, a political revolution
occurred in Washington, D.C., in
January and continues to take
place today. Republicans gained
control of both houses of Congress for the first time in 40
years and began an ambitious
and historic program of government reform called the Contract
With America.
The Contract, in terms of recent
political history, is simply amazing.
For once, la wmakers in control of
Congre8s are actually following
through with what they promised
they would dol It's kind of Icary,
isn't it? Ranks right up there with
the IRS being outlawed and the
Cubs winning the World Series.
However, this is no dream. It really
happened. Finally, Am rica can say,
'They didn't lie to me.·
The United State has waited for
more than 40 yearS for thi8 time to
come - 40 years of waiting for
the e ·utremist~ ideas to even be
debated and put to a vote. The Con·
tract has b en sign d, sealed and
delivered to the American people.
The hard work, however, is yet to
come. The Contract is merely the
beginning of the revolution to make
the government work again for its
citizens.
Now it is time for Congreu to get
to the tasks of dire need to America:

I~' YftRE lORIJI
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EDITORIAL
POINT OF VIEW
The Contract will disassemble the last 40
years of liberal rule.

President
a mind
boggling
eel brity

A drug problem? Couni
, American, have agonized
its solution. But not H(
Speaker Newt Gingrich. I
grich makes th whole tl
lOund ridiculously simpl .
solution: Capital punishn
for drug smugglers. It was
part of th vaunted "Coni
With America.~
"We want to .top all dru"
fie,' Gingrich as ert d r c
I ' If you brin, in a comm I
qUantity of ill gal drugl, w
execute you.And without undu del y.
,rich al80 propo ed n 18-m
limit on a def ndant'l ap
from the death penalty.
Death for Imunler.? 1
why not? We'v tried ev ryt
e188. Th re was the N:
administration ', "Opera
Intercept," which gave UJ he
long delay. t a11 border CI
f ings with no lignificant e
hauls. And ·Zero Toleranc.
the Rugan y T8 made any
vehicle or boat ,ubj t to i
if s ·trace" of marijuana
found ther in Num rout I
which have h d ant efli (
total sales but which find
United State now cood
to South Africa in the percen

, • "Computer nerd "
the future

.

c

To the Editor'
I'm not a fan of MicroSoft, or

enormous resou

, but it's no.
megalithic corper lion touting It·
Neverthe , wha Mike Bros
his article on Windows 95 '·Forf
i Terrible Thing to W.
.' DI AI
ind I'm proud 01 it. lo){ ad 01
myself, Ithink I WIll poke fun at •

Incompetence ..
This attllude immedlal Iy ga
may bt laboring un r a room tt
• hf has merely been pending tOt
furry animab, he u
In h
seen acompu! INI
not II
tel it to do. Computers are not t
computer is not ding wh t you
I!Iling It to do the nght thing.
What Brogan faib t Underst.11
mal, computer.uneduca f'd peoJ
Ywill soon no
be the norm
learn to use a compu r, he undo
AIt (he I aves th fi ~ im{ltutio

reducin, the deficit. providiog ta.x
relief, strengthening the family and
replacing th
elfare state. It is a
daunting task ah d (or lawmake .
Therefore, it is apUy appropriate for
lawmakers to refer to this ne
as "Rettoling the Dr am.The American dream is a baeic
optimism that the future will be better than the pallt. No matter your
income level, your origina or your
akin color, you can succeed through
per.everance, education and hard
work, thrift and risk-taking. America is till a land of opportunity. Sadly, there are those who are 10 in,
faith in the American dream.
A growing number of our generation's members have IBid they
would be satisfied to achieve th
standard of living our porentl
attained . Some expert interpr t
thit as a crisis ofilie American 'pl1'
it. Tho e who think this g nerally
believe America is a country in
teady economic deac nt.
This doom-and-gloom outlook for
America i. completely and utt rly

Demand for musica'
To the Editor :
I \ '

The· '80s nigh,· debate that

Me~'s edltonal

at the nd 0
merit Mei r rlooI-ed the ~
music that was denied wh n the
analternati.... band i~ id.
~ I tter writers that ril~ N
dudng a topic all!105l boo in 10
Why should anyone ~f r the
decibel atmosphere tbat II mil!

Brother, can you spare a dime, or pay my u. .bill?
So, I owe the UI for $104 worth oflemon poppyseed
muffins purchased at the Union over the summer.
(Tbey're $1.19 apiece; you figure it out.)
Of course, 8ince I have an outstanding debt, I can't.
,...-----..., enroll, and since r can't enroll, I
can't get my financial aid. and
since I can't get my [mancial aid,
r can't payoff my outstanding
debt. But I'm sure this aU makes
sense to someone in a suit at
Calvin Hall, and that's all that
matters.
So anyway, I was stalking
around downtown the other day
trying to look downtrodden 80 a
'-r.,.-_-'L..........C
-am
-•....LJ rich person Jllight stop and give
yM::mtll
me money, when I ran into my exappears Thurs- roommate's ex-boyfriend, Paul,
who gave me a couple tips on how
days on tlte
Viewpoints Page to improve my financial position.
·Plasma,· he said. Yes, the
graduate student's lemonade stand. You, too, can
make $30 a week by going In twice to spend two hours
letting a complete stranger drain half your blood vol-

Aft.er we got. otTth phone, I w nt down to the milume, suck all the plasma out and then let what' left.
drip slowly back in your body.
box to rummag around in the hope th.t omeon
had s nt me caah. No on h d stuff d it with
unmarked twenti ,but I did find a n w pap!'T chpping from the St. Petersburg Ttm s my dad had n1
"Of cour e, the real money is omewhere
me.
else entirely. 'Sperm,' Paul aid. But then,
Hoping it was an articl about a rich pef'lOn Jookin,
for
a n edy Daily Iowan columnl t to whom they'd
there was nothing I could do about that.
giv money, I read it right th re on lh .toop.
So I took the next best lucrative action - I
But the richnen in thiJ story turned out no to be
monetary. It was about 0 ola McCarty, an 87- earcalled my mother for a loan."
old African-American Woman from Mi ..i ippi who
quit choolln!ixth grade and h II work d adorn Of course, the real money is somewhere Is entire· tic servant ver Bine. he ha only atopplid workin
ly. ·Sperm,· Paul &aid. But then, there was nothing I recently because of arthriti , but du to fru,alliving,
could do about that. So I took the next best lucrative McCarty has sav d up quite II retir m nt. fund, A ~
action - I called my mother for a loan.
we ka ago, sh announced sh Is glvini $UiO,OOO of it
But she was busy telling me about how she rec ntly to the University of Southern MI Is ippi to })(> u d
decided to stop t.ipping her hairdres8et beeau ·one as cholarship for African-Am rican tudenta.
person can't make up for the inadequacies of an enUre
In an age wh r white-collar criminals atl'a] mileconomic system . Unless,' she qualified, ·you ,iv lions - and tb Nl seeme to be Ie . lind I • mon y for
money to poor people.·
th peopl who n cd it - Me arty has m d a lot of
"I'm poor,· I said, but abe had already gon on to poopl stop and think . BUline8 e. lit already r i.in
funde to match h r donation, and her mon y h •
something else.
already helped one student with a $1 ,000 scholar hlp.

- LETIERS POLICY Letters to the ditor mu t be signed and mu t
include the writer's addre and phone number for v rificatlon.
Letters should not exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan re rv
the right 10 edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will pub.
lish only one letter per author per month.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily
Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, a a nonprofit corporation, does not express opinions on the matt rs.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current ius written by
readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wei omes gu st opinions;
submissions hould be typed and signed, and should not exceed
750 words in length. A brief biography hould accompany all
subml sion .
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What do you think of the parking on campus?
Vongchouane Mary Baccam, UI Steve Repertinger, UI graduate tu- kerl John rud, UI fre hm n major.
senior majoring In political cience dent In business admlnl tratlon
Ing in pr -m dl ne
"I don't park.
Thore'. no place to
park and I'll probably get ticketed, I
wouldn't try park.
ing on the stret\ts. I
might get hit."

The Daily Iowan reserves th right to edit for length, lyle and
clarity.

· Parklng Is dim ulLI driv in from th
lIOuthweat Bide, park
10 blocks away and
walk into campuB."

~7I~."It

r all su k ,
b cau e lh r 'I
ab olutely nowhere
to park, If ou mov
(your car) for two
onds, your parkin plac il aon .~

,

Give

another cham

Give blood

+
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Newt has solution to drug problem
A drug prohl m? ount! I
ve goniz d ov r
ita solution. But not House
Speaker Newt Gingrich. Oingrich make. the whole thing
sound ridiculously simp) . His
solution: Capital punishment
ror drug smuggl n. It w sn't a
~ of th vaunted "Contract
With America."
'We want to top all drua traf·

American h

fic,· Gingrich 18 ert d r cently.
• 'If you bring In a commercial
quantity of ill g I drugs, we will
lleeute you."
And without undu delay. Gin·
¢ch alao propo ed an l8-month
limit on a def ndant'. appeal
from the death penalty.
Death for emunler.? Hey,
why not? We've tried ev rythll\i
else. Th re w.. the Nixon
adminielratlon'. -Operation
Intercept," which gave u. hourslong del aye at all bord r Croll, ings with no ligoificant drug
haul •. And 'Zero Toler nce" of
the Reagan y r mad any road
vehie) or bo t lubJect to aeilure
if a "trac • of mariju na was
found therein . Num roul lawI,
which bave had IC nt rr: ct on
tOlal salea but which find the
United Stete. now cond only
to South Africa In the perteIlla

behind ban, aimed at drug t1'8flicking.
Public upenditures on drug
enforcement hive mOre than
tripled In 16 yeara, with prison
conetruction and maintenance
th fastest growing item In many
state budgets. And now, despite
no demonstrable evidence of 8UCcees for th tough approaches
tri d thue far, our most celebrated public servant of the moment
propo es the ultimate in toughn s: String 'em up.
It can be oh, so comforting to
blame our national disgrace on
thOle who produce and sell narcotics - on the poppy-producing
countries, on those Colombian
drug lords and their eager operativee across the Caribbean or
even on the occasional money
launderers who do their bidding.
(If it were a part of the above·
board economy, the commerce in
illicit drugs would swell America's trade imbalance still further
beyond its recent levels,)
The Colombian lords are a
despicable lot at best, and to see
one of them pictured on a mortician's slab is an ever-heartening
sight. But a glimpse at elementary economicl tells us when a
market mete for a product, that
product will find its way to the

m"'a.

The same American economy
powering a commerce in consumer goods that is the envy of
entrepreneurs everywhere provides life support to the narcotics
industry as well. Most of those
who buy the stuff are hardly different from you and me. They
don't sport the multicolored
Uspike" hairstyle still seen in San
Francisco's Haight-Asbury. Only
a fraction of the millions who
spend money for drugs were present at the Garcia vigils.

The considerable force
assigned to these tasks issues
periodic announcements of huge
hauls - always with self-serving
estimates of the wholesale or
Ustreet" value of its seized contraband. Such announcements
may be intended to persuade us
the battle is being won and little
more money and effort will turn
the tide for interdiction.
Gingrich is too smart to accept
this. He's aware of an earlier 13year statistical and political fallure we call Prohibition. Moreover, occupying one of this government's most powerful posts,
he has access to facts telling the
dismal failure of drug interdiction.
He also knows the popular
response - get tougher. And 80
Gingrich takes his place alongside the fictional Madam
DeFarge, who thrilled to the
sound of Ie guillotine.
But Gingrich must know our
problem lies beyond the relatively few who sell drugs.
What does he propose doing
about their market, the 10 million to 20 million Americans who
buy these brain killers?

Gingrich is not the first leader
failing or refusing to come to
grips with the cause of our drug
problem - the appetite and
ready market within our borders. A series of administrations
has maintained the pretense
that America must battle a
scourge from without. Millions
have been spent and countless
man-hours wasted chasing
planes, strip- searching cars or
boarding suspicious vessels off- reprinted from The San Diego
shore.
Union -Tribune

MEN .INKI~.&..~A FRIEND.

OR GET ARIDE Wli n ASTIWIGER.

:F

Drinking and riding can lead to a loss of license, a conviction, or even worse.
That's if you're lucky. The fact is, 50% of motorcycle fatalities involve
riders who have been drinking. So if you have been drinking, get a ride
with a friend. It's the best call you can make . • 'IIIOYCU wm,..lIII

The Chinese government conducted military exercise and launched missiles

• IIComputer nerds" are the wave of
the future

ident

purchaler. No matter how t;n.any
drug traffickers Gingrich may
bring to ultimate justice
(although I cannot believe many
Colombian drug lords will reach
Gingrich's Death Row), others
will quickly take their places.

mind
ggling
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able to secure a rewarding career for himself in the burgeoning fast-food industry (as long as it is not at the cash
register).

near Taiwan in July and August, 1995 to threaten Taiwanese and has

scheduled the third military exercise ill September, 1995.

Rich Goodson
Iowa City

To the Editor:
Why did Mike Brogan cut down nerds? ("Forget Windows 95; A Nerd is a Terrible Thing to Waste: 01. Aug. 26)
Haven't the beautiful people oppressed the "nerd" for long
enough? I think it's really sad this "sorry excuse for a human
being" has to vent his inadequacies on a "species" of
human being which he feels is below him.
But to get away from cutting down this poor sap, I think
It'S only right that we should, as college students, know as
much as we can about computers. Computers are essential
to success later in life.
So next time you see a oober like me, pounding out the
keyboard, just remember, while you're sitting in Mommy
and Daddy's house drinking Boone's Farm and collecting
your welfare check, the nerds will be reaping the cash and
running the show.
David Merchan
Iowa City

il the Ed,to(

• The· '80s nighl"

bate that w fumed over in Jim
t the end or summer school has some
merIt. Mei
ed the pm renee for recorded
music thai w
nled wh n the bar in que:.tion brought in
ill
rNtJve band lmteild.
The letterwflte~ tha r.i~ t ~r's ire wereintrodudng a topic Irno.! taboo on Iowa CIty cultural arcles.
Why ~Id anyone pre~ !he amy nd smoky and high
decibel a~r'" thaI I music and dancing aeatesl
~r 's edltori~1

\

I
I

President biographies
were sexist

It used to be live blues that packed in the crowds in Iowa
City cirC<11968-72Music of the '80s puts the Great Britain
sound back in the United States, where it deserves continuing play.
The preference for '80s night over live alternative bands
expressed by the letter writers has nothing to do with selfishness of youth; a profound and empathetic demand for a
better mode of musical entertainment is what I get from
these letters.
Kenneth Wessels
Iowa City

Tile Dilily Iowan C/assifieds 335-5784

We strongly oppose Chinese government's attemp to impede
demQcracy in Taiwan by firing missiles near Taiwan.

.ft{rut.tttll 'f ~ A ~ ~ ~"~t ~.i:.~~a t7i1-fl-fIJ Q{J 1l~j1i fl
Taiwanese Student Association

STUDENT GOVERNMENT'S

SELF HELP & CHILDCARE

sma

HIPS

ARE NOW AVAILABLE FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT!!
Self-Help Scholarships will be awarded in the amount of $200 each. To
be eligible, studems must work at least 15 hours per week and have a 2.5
G.P.A. or above. Applications are available in the Office of Financial Aid
(208 Calvin Hall) and UISG (48 IMU). Childcare Scholarships will be
awarded in the amount of $300 each and are available to students who
have dlildren enrolled in a 4C's chilOCare program. Applications are
available at all University of Iowa childcares, the Office of Financial Aid and
UI Student Government Questions? Call UISG at 335-3860 or Judy
Carpenter in the Rnandal Aid Office at 335-1450. Applications are
due SeptenDr 15th!!!
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Continued from Page 1A
career.
Coleman laid abe was yery honored to be a finallat at the UI, and
laid her Iowa roota and her experience at other institutione made her
a strong candidate.
-] grew up in Cedar Falll, and
my husband was born in Cedar
Rapids,· abe aaJd. "We're aware of
the UI and ita Itrengtha, and really admire It as an institution.·
At UNM, Coleman said abe had
implemented reforma to make the
budget process more open and
gained the trust of faculty and

Itafl'.
-(My style 01) leadership ia very
open; ] interact with people,· she
laid. "I realize I have to make decisions; sometimel thOle decisions
are unpopular, but I explain my
rationale."
Her extensive background in
research and her willingness to

take risks were lome of her
strenthe.
Steve Colllnl, chairman of the
Prelidential Search and Screen
Advisory Committee, said Coleman
was well-equipped to lead a mlijor
research univenlty.
-Dr. Coleman is a fine academic
who haa maintained her commit·
ment to scholarship aa abe has taken on increaaingly more complex
admlnlatratiye relponalbilltles,' he
aaJd.
At UNM, Itudent leaders
delcribed her al lomeone whOle
prelence they would mial if she
left the unlvenity.
Glenn May, editor of the The
Dally Lobo, nid Coleman waa
"friendly, profeilional, charming
and ambitious."
"Everybody knOWI abe', a future
president around here,· MayaaJd.
The only ~aggage" Ihe carried,
he aaJd, waa a botched aearch for a

M f La O H

ia about 915 percent efTective.
Any doctor can legally preacribe
the new combination for abortion,
even though the medicines have not
been approved by the Food and
Drug Adminiltration for thll purpoae. However, becauae 10 few .tud·
ie. about the technique have been
publiahed, docton may be vulnerable to malpractice lawsuita if something goea wrong.
"We would urae women and their
docton to uae thia regimen as part
of a controlled c1Inical trial" and not
do it routinely, said FDA Deputy
Commisaioner Mary Penderaut.
However, Hauaknecht aaid he
knows of leveral doctors in the
United States and Canada, whom
he declined to identify, who are
helping women abort fetuses this
way.
This kind of abortion requirel
two viaita to the doctor. On the tint,
the patient gets an injection of
methotrexate. A week later, ahe
receives four mlsoproltol tablet.
that are placed in the vagina and
held in place by a tampon.
Then lhe goal home and usually

-
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aborts the fetul within 24 houra.
The main side etTects are bleeding
and mild to moderate pain.
Hauslmecht said a Y, hour couJll8Iing lellion is easential before the
abortion.
"The bleeding and cramping can
be unpleasant,· he lald. "They could
panic if they don't know what to
expect. I explain it in graphic
terma."
He sald none of the women surrered any .ignlficant emotional diatreal or depreslion u a reault ofthe
abortion•. They overwhelmingly
preferred the medical termination
of their pregnanciel to Burgical
abortion.
However, the National Right to
Life Committee in Washington ,
which opposes the new approach ,
queationed ita mentaletract.
"The use of these drugs placel
women in the precariOUI position of
aborting away from the do ctor '.
omce,- aaid Laura Echevarria , a
spokeswoman. "No one knows the
psychological ramifications of a
woman seeing h er unborn chi ld
aborted before her eyes."

H NTON H .
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PITISBURGH (AP)

"We tried to look around the unIveraity and identify who we felt
were the very best people on camPUII,- he said . -I did pay aome
attention to distribution (of faculty
and studenta).·
Of the 22-member learch committee, nine are currently in a
health eeienee capacity, eight are in
disciplinel unrelated to health sciences and five are administrators
or otherwise not connected with a
particular discipline.
If the committee may be focusing
on candidates with health science
background., it may be because
teaching hoepitala acare candidates
away, said David Rleaman, former
Harvard psychologist and author of
a book on selecting coliege prelidents.
-It may make the search more
difficult, because hoepitala are difficult to administrate and it'l not
clear If they make money anymore," Riesman said. "When MIT
waa hiring a new preSident, they
told applicants one of MIT. alllts
was that it didn't have a hospital.·
Critics worry a candidate with a
health science background may not
promote undergraduate education
as much u neceuary.
-My concern il that the largelt
number of Itudent. and faculty
come from the College of Liberal
Artl, which Ie quite different in
every respect from the eollege of
health eelencel,· the profel8Or said.
'"There are other faculty concerned,
particularly about undergraduate
education."
The profellor referred to one
candidate'l delire to allow every

Full SaNIce AlM

second base

FAREWAY Offers A Full ServIce Maat Oapatn ant
with meat cutters on duty at all times to YIeigl
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sir tch aboul 2 1
hours before gam tim, h
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to swat them awa with I(
and bats.
As the Ptrat

pre·~me

Meat & Chee
or R II
IabIe.
Fann Fre Produce til .........
Most Economical PrIces n Town.

ltudent to participate in research,
and Baid there was a lot more to
undergraduate educa tion t han
I

research.
Unlike put aearches, the mlijority of flnaliats have biologicallhealth
science backgrounda, and the profeslOr said more divenity would be
desirable.

FAREWAY'SOWN

READY ·T()'EAT

Links &: Patties

BBQBEEF

FreshBra~st

Members of the faculty are also
concerned about candidatel' experience in undergraduate education,
the profesaor said, and noted most
health science program l ha ve
small or nonexistent undergraduate programs.

The warm wa so thi
large bla patch ~bout t'.\.1
~ formed ju behind S(
base.
Three Rivers St.ldlum
gr
•
crew members un>UCt -fl
Iried to scalt r th
wil
~rosol in
sprays. Two I
minators in prot i sui
tt.e Bee Gon e t rminatir
pany finally r called in,
they rem ~ III w rm
vacuumh~.

. "We ha\l n't h d so mu
exdtement
r bees inc
Bonds and Bobby 8 nill I.
publidst Jim Trdini h id (
former Pirat ni knamed
I

Killer B .
However, many administrators
laid disciplinary background waa
only one of many factors that
should be conaidered, and l aid they
trusted the learch committee t o
select good people.

NFL

st. Loui ' Mill

r r d)

start the e on

'"I'he have been com.i.ng up with
lOme highly qualified candidates,·
llaid Judith Aikin, dean of the Col·
lege of Liberal ArtI. -X don't beUeve
that (background) would be the
most important criterion.·

UI freahman Derek Nobr, a premedicine mlijor, l aid he thought
health science representation wu
good for h im , but might not be
delired by everybody.

All FIAVORFD

COKE

-Some diversity ia good - it
would be helpful to have a president with more educational experience than the liberal arts,' he said.
MFor me It's fine, but other departmenta mliht feelle/\ out."

FIRE
Continued from Page 1A
,had a cordleII phone," .he laid.
-.'ve never leen a nre like this.
•,There was 10 much amoke."
I
In addition to flahtl.ni the flamel
:and heat, flreflghten had to work
;in the 9().degree weather.
• ·We had a number of crew.

T

Pittsburgh Plrat and Colo
Rockies called off batting p
befor Wednesd y night'
so elCterminat rs \.lId r n
thick swarm of
from l

HEALTH BACKGROUND
Continued from Page 1A
-rile fact that the f1nt three candidates (have a health background)
has more to do with serendipity,·
Collina said.
The criteria for the presidential
candidates included "an underltanding of the varied dlaciplines
and functions that comprise the
university, including the teaching,
research and patient-care mission
of the health sciences in the context of a dynamic and rapidly
evolving market and policy environment," but CoUina said the criteria W88 desired rather than
required.
"The search committee took
aome pains to identify candidates
from a broad spectrum of disciplines," Collinl said. ·We then
aelected a number of people for offcampus interviews."
At that pOint, the candidates'
diacipline became of secondary
importance, Collina aaJd.
'"The principle issue became the
extent to which theae individuals
had personal leaderlhip and the
requisite undentanding of the
lpectrum of disciplines at Iowa," he
IBid. ·The specific background
became oflelllr importance."
Collina also said the aearch committee represented the unlvenlty'l
diversity.
A profeslor of electrical enginearing and radiology, Collina aaJd
he and Richard Hurtig, a profel8Or
of lpeach pathology and audiology,
pomlnated members of the UI comlDunity aa memben of the aearch
committee to the Iowa atate Board
of Regenta.
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ABORTION PILLS
Continued from Page 1A
tone, was developed by the French
pharmaceutical firm RouIIII Uclaf
and has been uled in Europe for
more than a decade. The Population
Councilla overneing wting at several hospitall and CUniCI in the
United States al a Itep toward
seeking FDA approval.
Abortion opponents fiercely
oppose introduction of RU-486 and
have threatened a boycott of any
pharmaceutical company that manufacturel it.
Hausknecht, a IYnecologilt at
Mount Sinai School of Medicine in
New York City, tested the new
approach on women In their tint
nine weeka of pregnancy. It involyea
a combination of methotrexate, a
widely used cancer drug, and milOprostol, an ulcer medicine.
Methotrexate deetabilizes the uterine lining, and milOproetol triggen
contractions that expel the fetus.
The combination induced abortiona in 171 of 178 pregnant volunteers, or 96 percent. Other atudiea
show that RU-486, the French pill,

INSIDE
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vice prelldent.
·She chaired the aearch committee for VP for student afTairs," he
said. "They ofTered a job to Alonzo
Rodriguez, and he wal going to
atart."
But it turned out Rodriguez had
a pending felony trial for illegally
killing nine elk, and when the story broke, May said people on campus were concerned Coleman
hadn't done her homework.
The UNM president was out of
the country, and May said Coleman
dsclded after conaulting other uniYlrsity leaders to rllcind the
employment ofTer.
ThOle who have worked with
Coleman said she was a -coneensus·builder" who wal very communicative.
Coleman described her leaderIhip style as -Very open" and sald
Ihe was ·very willing to interact
with people."
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rotatinr becaull of the <weather- guiahed from above, the boom wal
moved over the Itreet to shower
ral.ted) be.t," Rocca aald.
the firefighter. as they finished
Fire trucb from Coralville and
their rotstion .
Wut Branch came to usilt in the
/
rotation. No crew went in to ftght
The family'l cat was discovered
the fire for more than 20 minutes hiding In the basement of the
at • time, Rocca aaJd.
hoUle. Stutzman aaid the cat l ufAfter the fire waa largely extin- fered minor lmoke inhalation.
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$T. LOUIS (API- Th f
son is over and (hri Mill I
5tanding. Con id ring hi il
history, that' already a via
the St loul Ram .
But coach R" h Broo
never doubted h 'd how' t
ing quarterba k healthy for
season open r undo1Y ilt (
Bay.
"I think in th I thr
he's di pelled th I ry th
aChina d I," Broo lid.
laken som pr tty good hit
he's g It n right bock up,
Miller t.ked 10 tim
four exhibiti n ! nd i r I
• start th
n.
"I f I solid," h said "
good, and hopefully th.lt'li
ue through th year and I (
play heafihy. "
That wo\.lld bt! chemg·
pace
u over the la
seaso~, Mill r hclS play
II
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NASCAR
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Continued from Page 1A
~ATO countrlu flew from buea in
ttaly and the aircraft carrier USB
Irheodore Roolevelt to carry out
the .ttack, 1.ld Maj. Pan.rioUI
Theodorak1dia. a NATO .pokeeman
in Naples, Italy.
~ Between the nilhttime and day.
time raida, the multinational rapid
reaction force, poeltioned on Mount
llDW', IOUthwelt of the city, flred
more than 600 aheUa on Serb poei.tiona lurroundinl the Boanian captal, the United N.tioDl aald.
I Lt. Gen. Bernard Janvier, comm.nder of U.N. trooPI in former
;Yuplavla, ialcl the air ralcla .nd
artmery b.rr.,e. were .ble to
:-.eriouI11 reduci the (S.rb)
artillery around Sarajevo,"
NATO tar,etl Includ.d airdefenae radar and communication
aitM, ammunition depots and comm.nd POltl throu,hout BOlni.,
IBid U. Col Chria Vemon, • U.N.

,poHlman. U.N .•nd NATO om·
dall laid the air .trikel heavily
clamapd many tarpta, includina a
munitioDl faetory and two ammunition dWDp8.
Later ......mente, deacribed by
Pent.,on offici.l . . . b ... d on
Incomplete information, we... lell
confident. One U.S. omclal, .peakinI on condition of anonymity, aald
there w. . . -medium" level of
bomb d.ma,.; another omclal
adviled apinlt characterilinl the
damap u overwhelrn1nr.
Five W.vel of .ircraf\ .t....ked
throUlh the Ikl.. over Sarajevo,
Itrikint tint in the daad ~ ru,ht,
jUit after 2 •. m. (8 p.m. 'lUead.y

EDT).

U.N.1OUrC8I ialcl the pi. . . allO
talpted Boanian Serb air det.nMa
ne.r the toWDI of MOltar In the
wa.t, GorAld. in the ... t, and
'fuala to the north, but there wa.
no Immediate NATO conftrmatlon.
Sp.ln .ald two hl,h-rankin,

Spanilh m1l1tary omcera and a
Spanish envoy died near Sarajevo,
but it wu not cle.r if they were
k11led by NATO bomba. A mlalion
lpokelman laid In Bru ... ls, Bellium, the Spanl.rdl' driver and
interpreter 1.110 died . One was
believed to be Irl.h, lhe other
Dutch, European Union officials
aald.
There were no other reporte of
cuualti...
The ovemi,ht r.ldl len bright
ftaabe. of l\iht t.1ngina the Iky. The
.pectacle awoke Sarajevanl, and
many were hangInJ out their window. to w.tch the ....ult on their
Serbro...
"I feellOOd, oh ,..1" declared 68,.ar-old Muarata S.bic, leanln,
from ber balcony for. better view.
-I f..l aood, probably for the ftnt
tim. in this war. It looQ like they
are .kinnina them a1ivel-
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SPORTS QUIZ
Who holds the all-time Big Ten •
single-season rushing record?

Scar board, Pag 2B.
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See answer on Page 2B .
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Jon Bassoff
The Daily Iowan
Last year they made the critics
at their word8. This year the Iowa
volleyball team faces the challenge
of living up to high expectations.
A year ago, the Hawkeyes were
picked by most to finish in the celI r of the Big Ten Conference.
Instead, Iowa finished third in the
Bi, Ten and ended the year ranked
No. 20 in the nation.

The Hawkeyes posted the best - - - - - - - - - - - start in school history and went to
"(Katy) Fawbush was a big
its second-ever NCAA tournament.
boom to our offense last
What can Iowa do for an encore?
"We're pretty confident heading year. She has looked really
into the season," junior Katy Fawbush said. "The only teams we good ~n practice and is
didn't beat (in the Big Ten) last jumping better than she
year were Penn State and Ohio ever has."
State and they both lost a lot of
players."
Linda Schoenstedt,
Fawbush has reason to be confiI b II
h
dent. She is coming off a superb __
vo_l_e,,;y_a_c_o_a_c_____

season in which she led the team
17 times in kills and seven in digs.
Fawbush was also named an AllBig Ten honorable mention. This
year she was selected to the preseason AlI.Big Ten team.
"It's very motivating (to be
named .AIl-Big Ten)," Fawbush
said. "I just want to do the best
that I can and help the team win. I
don't set many individual goals."
Head Coach Linda Schoenstedt,
the 1994 Big Ten Coach of the Year,

pmSBURGH (AP}
Th
Pittsburgh Plra! . and Colorado
Rockies (Ailed off b ttlng practi e
before Wednesday nighl' gam
so ex!! rmin tor could r move a
thick swarm of
fr m behind
second base.
As the Plrat began tn ir u ual
pre-game stretch about 2 1/2
hours befor Sdm tim • hun. , dreds of yellow jac.k Is gath red
near their du ut, for ing players
to swat them awa With glov
and bats
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Associated Press

Atlanta's Ryan Klesko slides under Houston shortstop Ricky Gutierrez on a double play attempt in the second inning Wednesday.
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See VOLLEYBAll, Page 21t"
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said she is confident Fawbush will'
have a big year if she can overcome,
some nagging injuries. Fawbush is,
sutTering from a sore shoulder an(
shin splints.
,.
"Fawbus,h was a big boom to our
offense lIst year," Schoensted..l:
said. "She's just a great athlete ..,
She has looked really good in practi~e and is jumping better than she
ever has."
,
While Fawbush was the only':
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BASEBALL
Team cancel practice after
bees attack player
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Hawks under~ogs no longer~

WI'O-W/IIIT-Wlif

Houston upends first-place·Atlanta
Tom Saladino
~iated Press
ATLANTA - Suddenly, the
Houston Astra are on a tear. Well,
maybe not a tear, but certainly a
winning streak.
Coming Into Houston
2
Atla nta.
th e Atlanta
0
tro w re on a - - - - am-record ll-game losing streak.
A11.er Wedne day night's 2-0 victory ove r th e Braves, Hou8ton has

Chang,
Muster
•
win

laughers
SCeYe Wllttein

Associated Press
NEW YORK - The men of
clay ruled the lwdcourta of the
U.S. Opeb Oft Wtclnetday, with
Frlbc:h Opn champion Thomu
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won two in a row.
"It's a lot better than the other
streak we had," Houston manager
Terry Collins said. "It's a tremendous shot in the arm.·
Shane Reynolds allowed six hits
over eight innings Wednesday
night and Todd Jones, who had
been battered in August for 15
runs in 16 innings, got the final
out for his 13th save.
Reynolds (9.9) snapped a two-

game losing streak, striking out
five and walking two. Jeff Tabaka
got the first two outs in the ninth
before Jones struck out pinch-hitter Mike Devereaux to end the
game.
The Astros, who beat the Braves
11 -9 in 13 innings Tuesday,
remained one-half game behind
the Colorado Rockies, a 6-0 winner
over Pittsburgh, in the wild-card
race. It is the first time they have

won two in a row since Aug. 12-13.
"The streak wasn't fun, but we
handled it well. We kept saying
one day it would stop," second
baseman Craig Biggio said. "Thank
goodness, with the wild-card factor,
we didn't drop out of it. "
The Astros hold a 6-5 season
edge on the Braves, going 5-0 in
Atlanta and 1-5 in.Houston.
"It's a funny game. There's no
explanation," Collinllsaid.

I've seen the future of baseball and it is called the minor
leagues.
-=====;'1
I'm now a I~
big Cedar
Rapids Kernels fan . I
don't
remember a
single player's name
on
the
team .
I
don't know
any players
on
the
opposing
teams. But
the Kernels
are my team now.
Recently I agreed to attend a
Kernels game with a group of
bored friends. I'll admit that
the free ticket was a big motivator, but I also just wanted to
see some baseball.
I glIess I had forgotten what
real baseball was all about.
At the start of the game, a
goofy public address announcer
shouted out "let's play some
baseball," and the crowd actu ally cheered.
During the game, the players
ran out routine groundouts
and waved to their girlfriends
in the stands.
In the fourth inning there
was a rain delay. Fans were
asked to help move the tarp
over the infield and about 100
kids rushed onto the field.
My friends and I laughed
and ate hot dogs and drank
beers . I felt like I was eight
years old again (1 had a drinking problem then).
The big leagues has certainly
lost its innocence. Last year's
strike and cancellation of the
World Series reminded us of
this.
Now, major league baseball

,
.
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See MINORS, Page 28
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Champaign psychs itself
for Michigan showdown
Ed White

Associated Press
CHAMPAIGN, Ill . - Just another game?
Not when coach Lou Tepper
becomes professor Tepper and
opens a news conference with the
history of Illinois-Michigan football.
Not when a fraternity hangs an
enormous 8ign with an unflattering
twist of the Wolverines' "Go Blue"
slogan.
No, this is not just another season opener for Fighting lIlini fans,
who see red when they see Michigan's maize and blue.
"The community lives and dies
with this team," radio host Jim
'furpin said. "A football game with
Michigan is a special event.
"They beat us to death for 30
years. It's only been recently that
we've been able to catch up," he
said.
With only a few days left before
kickoff, there is anxiety in Champaign. Raising the curtain again8t
another Big Ten team hasn't been
done here lince 1984. Lining up
againlt 13th-ranked Michigan is
the ultimate showdown.
"Normally they bring In Northern Illinois," John Donovan, a
junior from Decatur, laid Wednel-

day after spending $72 for three
tickets. "If we win this, we'll be
noticed . It would be a big step to
the Rose Bowl."
Distance and state borders do
not dilute the mix of hate and awe
for Michigan.
After all, it was the Wolverines
who beat Illinois at the 1989 basketball Final Four in Seattle.
Yet even in Illinois' ivory tower,
Michigan is grudgingly admired.
An admissions officer competing
for students recently conceded that
the Champaign campus simply
doesn't have the national reputation that the Ann Arbor school
e!\loys.
"They're the establishment,P said
Will Leitch, sports editor at The
Daily IlIini. "Michigan football is .
what you think of when you think
of Big Ten football. It's like Indiana
in basketball."
Athletic Director Ron Guenther
predicts a sellout for Saturday's
game, a rarity for a hot holiday
weekend, especially when 70,000seat Memorial Stadium is 135
mile. from alumni-rich Chicago.
At Kappa Sigma fraternity, an
authentic Michigan "Go Blue" ban~lIodlled PreI.
ner hangs from the third-floor window•. Lettere have been altered to Members of the Kappa Sigma fraternity at the University of IlIinoiJ
make it read "Go Blow," In hopes of stand underneath a banner at theIr house Wednesday.
.
offending the Wolverines.
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VOLLEYBALL
Continued from Page 18
Hawkeye named to the preseason
All-Big Thn team, Schoenstedt said
other players deserved a spot al
well.
"The Big Thn made a mistake."
Schoenstedt said . "I think that two
Qf three other playerl could have
been named.
"Lila Dockrey has arrived as a
premier center in the Big Thn. J ennifer Webb and Jill Oelschlager are
very Itrong players. If these play.
ers playas well as last year, we

should be in good shape,·
Iowa will be counting on Webb to
return strong this BeRBOn after sufferi ng a torn anterior cruciate ligament in her right knee at the end
of last seRBOn.
"For me personally, my main
goal is juat to play since I blew out
my knee,' Webb said.
Webb led the team in digs last
year with 390. She was also second
on the team with 468 kills.
Oellchlage r was one of the
team's moat consistent performers
a year ago. She finished the aeuon

with 446 kills and 354 digl_
While the Hawkeyel are being
shown more respect now than lut
year, Jowa is still only picked to finish fourth by Big Thn coame .
"I think we were picked lower
than we thoulbt we would be ,'
Webb said. "We finished third lut
year. We don't put too much stock
in where we're picked, we just go
out and play.·
Michigan State, Ohio State and
Penn State were all picked to finish ahead of the Hawkeye8,
"I'm mainly concerned about

Mich igan State a nd Oh io State
although all the Big '!'tn twnI art
very strong,· & hoenstedt aa1d.
Iowa 8tarts out th 1995-96
Ion with three ga mes i n North
Carolina thil weekend . Th
Hawkeyea pl ay Duke on Friday
night before particl plting In t he
North CaroUna Invitational Saturday and Sunday.
"I th ink it', better that we'r
l tarting out on the road; Fawbush
l aid. "With home ga.mes all your
fri ends are th re and it'8 easy to
g t nervow."

night watching the Denver Beare
(later the Zephyrs) play ball.
I remember a promotion called
Ph otograph Day when a ll kids
could head down to the field before
the game and have their pictures
taken with all the players.
As a kid, I ul ed to go to every
game dressed up in a full New York
Yankees uniform. I 8wear I wore
the entire un iform . I mUlt have
looked rldiculoul, but I thought I
was the coolest kid in the stadium.
My favorite player was a guy
named Dave HOltetler. Hostetler
played first bue, and was a big
home run hitter.
I remember the t hrill of h im
tOlslng me a baseball and th en

a game BOmetim _ Sincerely, Dave
ligning it for me.
Eventually. Hostetler was called HostetJ r."
up to the Thx8.11 Rangers. He made
Within a year, pitchers fiJUr d
an impact immediately. He hit
something like 13 homers in his out how to pitch to Hostetler. Hia
bllttlng average slump d and h
flrBt month with the team.
was
out of b ball within anoth r
I wrote him a letter telling him
twoyeara.
that 1 waa the kid in the Yank e
uni form, Bnd that he WSI my
Hostetler was an eueUent minor
favorite player in the world.
I ague player and a mediocr
After a couple months, Hostetler major leaau player. Yet, I respect
wrote me back . I I tlll rem mber him more than any uperstar playthe letter_
ing now.
He wrote: "Dear Jon, thanks for
ince Hostetler left ba ball
your letter. Sorry it took me 80 long
to get back t.o you, but I mlsplac d about 12 years ago, 1 had forgotten
your letter and Juat found It. It's about th magic of the .port and Ita
great to know I have fana like ~ou . play rl. I was reminded In Cedar
Maybe you can get out to TeUI for Rapids.

starting out and fmishing up with
a No. 42 football Jersey in honor of
fellow Southern Cal alum Ronnie
Lott, but hill tennis was hardly the
equal of MUl ter'l.
-It wal his ahow, my win," l aid
Muster, who reached the quarters
at the Open the past two years
after l'e(lOvering from a car accident
that nearly deltroyed hIa career,
Jenaen, the broth.r who did not
dilappear at Wimbledon but was
left to explain where Murphy
might have gone, wu happy JUit to
be playing as a wild card In the
Open and had no expectation of

Chang d liv red th worst beating sinc Ivan Lendl'. triple bagel
of South African Barry Molr eight
y arl ago, Pozzi won only nin
points In the Ilnt set, 11 in the sec·
ond and nine In the th1nI u Chang
took him apart from the baseline
and the n t in JU8t 63 minute•.
Unlike MUl ter, Chan g does nrt
mind venturing onto hardcourtl
despite hi. euceeu on clay. Th e
1989 French champion and a victor
over Andre Aganl to th AT&T
Challenge on clay in May, Chang
also was runner-up to Agal8l at the
ATP Champlonahlp on hardcourts
In Clnclnnatl two w ks ago.
But the , a. y victory over Pozzi
didn't fool Chang Into thinking he'd
beat everyone that way.
"I want to , tay Iharp," he II8.Id. "I
don't want to _tart thinking things
will com. e.. y, That il where
th.lnp pt very danaerouI.·
In other m.n'. match' l , No. 8
Michael SUch be.t Javi r Sanchez
6·2, 8-3, 6-0, and No. 12 Richard
KnJicek defeated lUtrel Nov.cek, a

Thorn 00'1

\lH I AIJOI(

Player

MINORS
Continued from Page 18
i8 about arbitration and free
agency. It's about players battling
owner8 and playerl battling the
fanl. New York pitcher Jack
McDowell will forever be known as
the "Yankee Flipper" for making a
not-Io-nice gesture at the fan8 in
the Bronx.
Somehow, it 8eems that the
minor league8 is still about leather
cmd wood. It'l Itill about graBs and
dirt.
Growing up in Colorado, I had
the pleasure of following minor
league baaeball for most of my
childhood. I spent many a summer

Wendy E.

PIN'
IS
spm-close

•

EVERY THVRSDAY· BVBRY THURSDAY

~

~

\loMo~ ~
210 S. DubutlUe Stmt

387-4dS8

u.S. OPEN
Continued from PQ(Je IB
a war zone paid off in his lOth title
on clay this year.
Againat Luke Jensen, the clown
prince of tennil, MUlter didn't
, need much practice of any kind to
walk away with a 7-6 (7-3), 8-3, 8-0
vietory. It wasn't nearly 81 Impres·
live u Chang', 8-0, 8-1, 8-0 rout of
.pi.nluea POlzl - the mOlt lop'
Sided men', match at the Open
since 1987 - and It did nothing to
convince Mwter he could actually
win this Grand Slam event.
"That would be fantutie," he
l aid. MBut being reallttic, I am In
the ••tond round . I am raeln,
Mark Woodforde, who I have never
....t on hardeourt, 10 It II • very
difficult draw for me. Let the
favorlt.. be the ravoritea,·
JenND, hla ponytail flyinc, certainly w.. tb, crowd favorite in
thlir match, IIrviDlleety and
rilhty, aet'NIDinI and pumping bla
nat and dot,. hlI belt to rou.. the
r..... H, cbanpd ahlrta four time',

winning.

-He'l No. 3 in the world, I'm No.
3 million,· JIDsen laid. "The guy
really il an animal. He II one of the
mOlt fit playen, H, play. full·eourt
preu on you. He trl. to keep the
point. movilll all the time, He II
alwaYI leaning on you, alway.
putting pr••• ure on you, 10 you
tend to play a little quicker. You
don't recover .. fa.t after pointe,
and he burl.. you.•

mlfln nllt last y arr 6-3, 6-4, 6-4.
Ara ntxa Sanchez Vicario, the
women', No. 3 s d, beat Joann tte
Kruger~, 6·3; No, 6 Mary Pierte
crulhed Tatyana Jecmenka 6-3, 8-'
0; unae ded 14-year-old Martina
IIlngl. up,et No. 8 Magda lena
Ma l eva 4-6, 6-4, 6-2; No. 9
Gabriela SabaUnl routed Nao ko
~imut.a 6-2, 6-1; No. 14 Mary Joe
Femand z downed Sabin Hack 76 (7-3), 6-3; and No. 15 H 1 l1a
Sultova 10lt to Chanda Rubin 6·1,

6-3.
Hingle, ra nk ed No . 1 and a
month shy of her 15th birthd ay,
became th younge t wlnn r t th
Open alne J ennifer Ca priati In

1990.

~ne

ASSOcial~ Pr

89 James
If.(9pm toNIGHT
Clo )
Food until 2 am Fri. & Sat.

$100 Pints 2 for 1Wells
25¢Wings $299Burger Baske •,
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

Dinner for 2 only $12.99

·Sh ~In't hav th
rYe, but
. he I. good," Mal eeva la id of
Willie. ·She il jUlt v ry tal nted.
Her ground l trokel are good , h
can do a bit of everything. Li k
mOl t other players are the days,
if you don't play well, If you are not
.. t your beet, they wlll b at you • • _ _ _ _
11.8. E
•.•W
. uh
_.'n.agt
_on_ ••33.7.~.703
_____. .
Thlt la what happened today."

Any 2 sandwiches or burger. with
1/2 Carafo ofMargaritas
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Texas misses golden opportunity ;i
doubled. He struck out eight and
MINNEAPOLIS - Kirby Puck· walked two.
ett and Marty Cordova homered Royals 2, Brewers 1
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Mark
during a five· run rally in the
eighth inning and the Minnesota Gubicza and JefTMontgomery com·
Twins sent the Texas Rangers to bined on a four·hitter and Kansas
City Royals held off the Milwaukee
their fourth consecutive loss, 6·2.
The 1088 dropped the Rangers Brewers in a game between wild·
into a three· way tie with Seattle card contenders.
Henry Mercedes hit a two·out,
lind Milwaukee for the wild·card
two·
run double off rookie Scott
spot. The Mariners lind Brewers
Karl
in the seventh inning as the
both played at night.
The Twins completed their first Royals won for the sixth time in
three·game sweep of the season. seven games.
Gubicza (10·11) took a three·hit·
Minnesota matched its longest
winning streak of the year lit three. ter into the ninth inning, but left
Puckett met McDowell with his after a leadoff walk and Single.
18th homer, a three· run shot that Montgomery walked Kevin Seitzer,
made it 4·2. Pedro Munoz singled loading the bases with no oute.
and Cordova followed with his 20th Athletics 7, Orioles 2
BALTIMORE - Terry Steinbach
home run, most among AL rookies.
homered,
Brent Gates got three
Yankees 4, Angels 1
hits
and
rookie
Doug Johns won
NEW YORK - Andy Pettitte,
coming off two bad starts, pitched a his third straight start as the Oak·
five·hitter that led the New York land Athletics defeated the Balti·
Yankees past California, the fifth more Orioles.
Cal Ripken, playing in his
straight loss for the AL West·lead·
2,124th
consecutive game, doubled
ing Angels.
The Angels lost for the eighth in the eighth inning - his 2,300th
time in nine games. Ruben Sierra hit during the streak. But the Ori·
had three hits and drove in two oles shortstop is mired in a 4-for·20
runs as the Yankees have won drought as he draws closer to Lou
three of four follOWing an eight· Gehrig's record of 2,130 straight
games.
•
game losing streak.
Oakland
pulled
within 2 112
Pettitte (7·8), rumored to be in
games
of
the
wild·card
lead with
danger of losing his spot in the
rotation, retired the first 13 batters ite eighth victory in 10 games. The
of the game before Tim Salmon Ks, who led 6·0 after fjve innings,

Associated Press

Associated Press

Phililes' third ba eman harlle Hayes lean 10 tag San Francisco's Glenallen Hill Wednesday afternoon.

Florida downs Chicago, 4-1
As5OClat~

Pr

MIAMI - John Burkett took a
shutout inLa th ninth inning and
finished with a fjv ·hitt r 81 th
Florida Marlin
t lh Chicago
Cuba 4·1.
Burkett (12.11) walk d thr e
and stuek out five .. h let a
record for victori " lh 3·year·
old franchise.
Greg Colbrunn drove in thr e
nIIlI for the Marlint. mcludin his
20th hom. run of th
n.
,
Sammy So a hom d with on
out in the ninth, his 30th of th
Ilea on Ind 10th in 13 ,am ,to
break up lh .hutout. Until tb n.
the only runn r to r aeh eond
baN wu Oui Tlmmon 'ho dou·
bled in th
nd.
Frank
tillo (
Cor the Cuhl. wh
Una'l4-gam hom
The day night. H allowed even
bila and four run. in .even
inninp.
Burk tt ac:or d th ,am '. fir t
run in the thIrd wh h
m in
on Terry Pend.llon'. two·out.
I
bue ·Ioaded walk . Colbrunn
,slended hi hittin, tr k to 11
pm with a in I to 1 n to make
il3-0.
Colbrunn added a .010 homer
over th I 1\.<eDter Id IICOreboard
in the ixth.
Gian 4, PhllU 1
SAN FRANCI CO - William
V$IlLaDdingh m remalnN un
ten in hi' career at Candilltick
Perk and Robby Thomp n hom~
red La I d n Fran
to vietory over Phil d lphia .
The Phi11iea have 10 t nv
straight .t Candl lick uu.
n
and Ire 0·9 th r in April 21,
1994.
VanLandm ham 6· ) improv d
to 9'() in 16 lir. tim taru in an
F"rancisco. H "ve u Ii v hi and
It.ruck out e ht in inrun . Rod
Beck arne<! hI 2 th v .
ThomptOn'.
. nth hom r gav

n

the GIants a 1·0 lead in the first.
They added two in the second on
n RBI grounder by Royce Clayton
and an RBI double by Kirt Man·
waring and an unearned run in the
fourth .
Jim Ei nreich hit his seventh
homer in the sixth for Philadel·
phla.
CardInal. -I, Red. 3
CINCINNATI - David Bell hit
htl firet major·league homer in his
hometown, a tie·breaking two·run
ahot that powered the St. Louis
Cardinals to a victory over t he
Cincinnati Red .
B 11, who falher and grandfa.
ther played for the Reds, homered
off Mark Portugal (8-9) in the sixth
inning to snap Cincinnati's five·
game winning streak. Bell received
polite pplau from the crowd of
16,793 at\er he circ:led the bases.
Bell' grandfather, Gus, hit 206
homere in the major leagues. His
falh r, Buddy, hit 201.
JOII Oliva, another player
acquired ID a mid·season trade,
aIBO had a two-run homer off Por·
tugal to help the National League's
worst road team avoid a three·
game sweep at Riverfront. Stadi·
um. wh re the Red have won 15 of
their last 17.
Mike Morgan (6-7) gave up three
runl on eight hits over five
inninga. Tom Henke pitched the
ninth for his 29th save in 30
chanc:e .
Portugal fell to 3·4 in eight
atarta with the Reds by giving up
.ill hit and four walks over six
inningll. The right.hander, who
was in the Deion Sander trade,
h given up 52 hits and 26 earned
runs in 42 !Dnings (5.48 ERA) for
Cincinnati.
Obva hit a two-out homer in the
ec:ond, hi Sixth of the season and
hi first hit in five at·bate for St.
lAIuis. Th Cardinals got him last
Friday in a trade with Atlanta for
mlnor·leagu outfielder Anton
French.

Bell, obtained from Cleveland in
the trade for Ken Hill on July 27,
followed Ray Lankford's single in
the sixth with his homer to left.
Rocldel 8, Pirate. 0
PITTSBURGH - Ellis Burks
picked up Colorado's slumping
offense with a three· run homer,
and rookie Brian Rek~r pitched
eight shutout innings to lead the
Rockies past the Pittsburgh
Pirates.
Rekar (4·2), winless in five starts
since July 29, allowed seven hits
before Steve Reed finished up the
Rockies' first shutout this season.
They are the last team in the
majors to throw a shutout this sea·
son. Their last nine-inning shutout
was last June 24.
The Pirates have lost seven of
eight.
Manager Don Baylor reshuffied
his batting order after the Rockies
were nearly no-hit Tuesday nighte
by Pirates 13·game loser Paul
Wlgner, and the moves paid off.
BurkS, inserted into the No. 6
hole as Vinny Castilla took the
night off, followed Andres Galana·
ga' s RBI double with his 13th
homer in the Rockies ' four· run
third against John Ericks (3· 7).
Ericks allowed four hits in six
innings, but walked six while
falling to 1·6 with 'two no-decisions
in his last nine starts. Eric Young
walked to start the third, and Lar·
ry Walker walked just ahead of
Burks' drive.
The inning before , Walker
stopped an 0·for·13 slide with his
29th homer, a solo shot that was
the Rockies' first homer of the
series and only their second hit in
10·plus innings. Galarraga's infield
Single on a 3·2 pitch broke up Wag·
ner's no·hit bid with two outs in
the ninth.
The Rockies pushed their league·
lellding homer total to 169.
Associaled Press
Jayhawk Owens added a solo
homer, his fourth, in the eighth ofT Minnesota first baseman Ron Coomer gets tangled up with Texas'
Lou Frazier on a third· inning pickoff attempt Wednesday.
reliever JefTMcCurry.

. Associated Press

New York pitcher Andy Pettitte,
begins his wind up against the
California Angles in the first
inning Wednesday.
moved three games under .500 (57·
60) for the first time since July 2l.
Red Sox 7, Mariners 8
BOSTON - Recently promoted'
Matt Stairs hit a three·run double,
keying a five·run seventh inning
and leading the Boston Red Sox to
a victory over the Seattle Mariners.
The victory by the AL East-lead·
ing Red Sox left the wild·card race
tighter than ever. Seattle, Milwau·
kee and Kansas City are all one·
half game behind Texas for the top
spot.
White Sox 10, Tigers 7
CHlCAGO - Ron Karkovice hit
a three·run homer in the seventh
inning and the Chicago White Sox
rallied to beat the Detroit Tigers.
The Sox, who had 16 hits, twice
. crossed up Tiger strategy in the
four·run inning. Frank Thomas
and Lyle Mouton singled to start
the seventh off Brian Maxcy (4·4).
After a sacrifice, Ray Durham
was walked intentionally to load
the bases. Robin Ventura pinch·hit
for Craig Grebeck and after the
Tigers brought in left·hander Mike
Myers, Ventura delivered a game·
tying sacrifice Oy.
Indians 4, Blue Jay. S
CLEVELAND - Albert Belle's
two·out solo home run capped a
two·run 14th inning as the Cleve~
land Indians won dramatically yet
again, beating the Blue Jays.
The Indians improved to 10·0 in
extra innings and won for the 23rd
time in their last at·bat this sea·
son. They've ended home games
with a home run eight times.
.
It was their seventh straight win
overall.
The Blue Jays scored a run in
the top of the 14th on Mike Huff's
bases·loaded sacrifice fly off Paul
Assenmacher (6·2), but the Indians
answered immediately.
,
Kenny Lofton led ofT the bottom
half with a double ofT 'Thny Castillo
(l·3), took third on Omar VlZquel's
sacrifice bunt and scored on Carlos
Baerga's sacrifice fly, tying it 3·3.

\8·' JAilOR

Players cast ballots
WendyE. un
AsSOCiated Pr

lon, a fr e agent who played last
IOn for Milwauk .

~'Jery ThurSdi/

$1

75 ¢ TACOS (3 Min) 20¢
(4-10 pm)

ee ___ _

82e S. Clinton 35&-e818

$1.7516 fYL Pounders of Coors Light

BESt
BEER GARDEN
I IOWACITY!

$1.00 Domestic Bottles
$1.00 16 fYL Draws Bud &Bud Light

$2.50

Pltchals

$2.99 Pitchers

$1.50

$1.7516 fYL Draws Samuel Adams

"nI•• Boys
·AHDsy·E~y

• cpen till Close!

~~

.2 for 1on all liquor 9 to Close

1+

G7AII

~

DomeatiG 60ttlea

2for1

COGktaiia and 5hota
9 to Cloae

WE ARE NOW A 21 BARI

a1.

Sat.

CLIARANCE PRICES ON AU. REMAINING
IN STOCK 1995 BlCYCW FROM U~
CANNONDALE, SCOTT &GARY FISHER.
SKI PRICES $0 LOW YOU WON'T BEUEVE IT.
HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL 1995
DOWN Hill &CROSS COUNTRY SKl~
SNOWBOARDS &ACCESSORIES.
WHEN THE WEATHER COOLS OFF
WE'LL PROBABLY REGAIN OUR '
SENSES· UNTIL THEN IT'S
YOUR CHANCE FOR BIG SAVINGS

American Heart
Association. . .
Flflhtlng HNIt a..MId Strole.

DON'T GIVE MONEY
TO SfRANGERS
Trust your heart: The American Heart
Association. Other organizations may
copy us, but they can't hold a candle
to our heart and torch. To leam more,
call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

I
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111 Communications Center • 335·5784

'A' WOrk 10 prolect the

environment,
Medicare and

,...e

It"

. When afllWflring any MI that require. c.Jh.
check /hem out before
CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untH you know what you will rec.lvaln retum.

Need Itltr. CUll'
NMd "allllM IIourtt

o Pari-lime ftulble
hourt -15 10 30
'''''0II~1bItI
houi'Week

j·IU·I· PRI ·( ;NAN('y 'l ·I·S·IS

1r Staff pay -S8.OO/hour

OONFDEN11AL COUNSEI..NI
Walt< in: _oF 9-1, T & 1h 2-5
Ellllninga by Bpp9intment 351-6556

o Full btnalit paclcage

.

Care.r Opportunities
'A' Tr.velopportuNU"
C.IIICAN .t
3,..8011

ACROSS FROM TI£ OLD CAPIroL MALL

Tra..tlng this woetcend7

Rent I PI_ 01 mind.

COOL, funity, d ...1c & quality IVm,
"" ~anted lor consignment or donItlon . A"TtFA':TS 331 Marte,t St. ,
35&-96t7.
rkrFT"OL YIIS can
you from
tie probItm 01 unwanted hal, pennI" ... Uy. Mtdlcally opprovod method.
CIII !Of complementary conlulIIIion
and introductory troatmenL CNnlc 01
~y. 337-7t9t.
",'nINO emotiOnel pain follOWing
an 1bor11on? Call I.A.I.S. 33&-262~.
W.can helpl
MAKI A COHHrCTlOHI
.
ADV!IITt8! IN
, THr DAILY IOWAN

I,"

33501714
Pl!rL and allet<

iI~all_.

336-5716

_t. 150 grllPhlca

Cllliorfrlltarnpta. 1-$lO002·5984 txt. 2.

H(KIN
D LtV RY
DRIV R

TH
10
NEEDS
SUBSTITUTE
CARRIERS.

IOWA [TV
Vid

TRlnllc

scheduling.
J~IY 111 ~l'IOn at;

W. hoi'll part 11111.

•

• FlelClble Schedule
• 12 to 20 hralweek
• Paid training
• Starting Pay $5.05
• Advancemenl
Opportunity
• Call Jeff at 353-5n4

ovemlOhts. w ken<! , .tc

1IIII 1II0It

PART-TIMETE
RAR
TUDENT RECORDING
SECRETARY

arLLAVOH

RAPE CRISIS LINE

Cal

~~!l.!!'!~~~~:-.

Br~.~2216

-a~~;i~~

COI!1t set us on Alto
29th 01 3IItII1n the
GlllliWood Room I I
lMvOn betWltn 11 00
!lid 200 om to mmOl'
,bOUt jOb OWOrtilrtJ
end toappl'f

PART TIME
SfUDENT
ICIephooe op:t1I« po&iIlOil
a.aibble in the UruYCnl
oI' lowaH
and

Tclecomnutialions

SlVOENTS 01 Spanbh: join ccn ....• ~~~~~--
.ltlOn group, a.g/ l ovanced. Clit

WORK-STUDY

IyIttMl Unlimited

Center. Up 10 IwenIy houri

School Bus
Driw1s

• 12-20 Ius. \t1

• $600-$900 Month

ANTlD: 100 STUDENTS
Lose 8 to 100 pounds.
New metabolism lltNkthl'O'.9l.
I lost 15 pounds.

• Mon.- Fri. Schedule
• Bonus Plan

~=

Guartntled rtl • .
$34.95 COSt. 1-«lO-352-8446.
H.U IIOYtNO
LIfT YOU
TOO
MAN'I THlNQI
ANDWITH
NOT
ellouGH .,ACe? llIY KWNO
IOtIII OP YDUII UHIIUDID
ITbIIIN THe DAILY IOWAN.
CALL DUll OPPICIlOOAY
DlT'AILlAY

poshlOllS •
bII thai
canfit the Mie I of
$CIlIduleS evenings.

SIlrtlng pay 01 55 50 10
$6 00 Pay II\CIU e
limed through an
O\IlSIJIldiIID 1 nlllO
plOlltam for IhoSe I
wltO wanl to Ium and

The University of Iowa
Departmenl of Parking

EARN EXTRA ....

((tuntrr ,nd

btchtrt crtII1.t SS~u

and Transportation

3&4-6252.

llablhly In unO( nd
good driving t«Ord
Bon
and f1 xlbl

student

~t866

FUNNY BUSINESS
339-&27

bt 18 with own rar,

H£

oPENINGS

I now hiring paridng
cashiers. Fall ..meeter poa~lons aval1ab1e.
Must be registered UI

~~~~~......_ _

ADOPTION

ProductJon

Wa i/'lglon St.

Substitutes cover
open routes until a
permanent carrier
is found. Please
call 335-5783 for
more Information.

Kycu are pragnant and detlra lwor.
darlut home Ind hie 10< YOU' child.
pioMI CIiI ~ SItInnwt at (215)9220755.

0

Specialist

iJ$4 hlnn

PlrAClNG1
lIgaI HIgh.t
InltnJmontai
AIIItfican Splrltsl
Custom Jfiolty- RopeIrI
Emt<aId Cltylt

3U-6OOO Of 1-$lO-21W-7B21 .
24 houra. 1IV8fy day.
SAVE THE FLOWERSI
Send bIj\QOf1S1

Earll $5.50/hour plu
$).00 pt'r d ltv ry ~u
lip equal
S11 u I

ITYor

tr

SUIt 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG.. Iowa cay

can I!4g Ten Rental. 337-RENT.

nMd.youlll

plu. bonus

ConcernforWomen

CILLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only S6.t151 day. $291 woetc.

V·

CAMBRIDGe
T MPOSITIONS

tr Paid training $6.OOhIour

'.

~tll

MtdlClld.

for part-time
SchooI"Bus Dmm.
AiJp/}' f'iow for Fall.

I~=~~~~=I

IOWA CITY
COACH CO.
1515 WMIow CfWII Dr.
Just 011 Hwy , WtlII

=-=

1551 fIrSt Aft,,1
lMeHy, 1 in"

dunna

PQ'

year, More hours a••bbIe
IMler and bnUJ
l'rilNriIy
aDd
I'CCaIlDJ shtl\s 011 ...~
Salary SH5t11oIr. tot be
....aiIabIe ytar I'OUIId. bfaU

fOE

d

and holidays. Apply III
JlCIQIMIhe

TdccotntmuU.:atKlrII

OffJOt, C125 GenrnI
HQIIpI

Questioas: CIJDIJj:I

KIlby

M3~

J II) The Uru' I)' of
Iowa illDd Equal
Opportullity AlfUTt1JJtJ~
ACbOn Emptora'.

FOOTBALL
PARKING
CASHIERS
• Wor'K Home Games
• $5.05 / Hour
• UI Students Only
• Call Jeff at 353-5n 4

The University of Iowa
~enlofPa~ng

and Transportation

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA?
PAID VOLUNTEERS between the
ages of 18 and 65 are inv~ed to
participate In an ASTHMA STUDY
at the University of Iowa HospItals
and Clinics. Please call 335-7555
or 356-7883 between 9:00am and
4:00pm for more information.

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD

Hills
Bank
.ndTrutt COInpIIny
PART-TIM
POSITIONS
AVAJLABL
TELL . 11l0ll
aYItI.bIe 3.00-6.00 pm,
M·t: and 4 QQI 01' ,
Sawnla)' Mom!n ill our
IOWI CilY Soulh O.lbm
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_.....
All DOGSA. 89 NX65O. 91 VFA75O. Ing. on bustlna. 356-2278 after 7:00 micfowave. diSPOsal. laundry 1aciI".... 2.000. square f'tI. family hom ••
my lime h Ip needed.
gat lilt fourth month FREEl
eo- ~77 Klwasat<14OO
p.m,
oll·slreOl parking, W.'I-l<opl •• pa· clOst 10 park SChOOlS hospiUtl Lwgt
5.10. 10x10. 10.15 unilS only.
F,I"
2423 2nd Street. Co<aI>411e
OWN room In two room duplex. NC. clous grounds. on busllne. 55951 I.nc"""n bick yard: foUr ~.
AppIyat
337-3506. 33H)s75
Term........
338-1404
off·llr••1 parl<lng, I.as•• 5250 plus monlh, Call 351-7442. • venlngs and three balh. Iwo IirtplaCtl. $1100/
840 S, Rlvtnldt
T8I<etht flfSlllep
~~~~~.............._ _ 112 utilities. Jennie. 354-7207.
wHkands,
month, Call337~71 aIW 5j)r)I, ~
I
0
MOVING
l<)WardsyourluluAl
AUTO DOMESTIC
ROOMMATE wanled Immedialoly LARGElwo bedroom. Tiffin . Clean. 055=,=1d8~Y';,:;'===-~_~_ .
OW.
ty
today.
Clo., 10 Ilwl medicil. 5225 pe; qulel. availabl~ Immedialely. $4001 311 I.DAVINPOIIT. Near t:afIIIIU'.
1480 First Ay~
ALL Iypel of hauling and moving,
Call ~76
ItT8 Buick Elaclra 75K. NO rusl. monlh plus 112 utllilles. 337-6333. month plusut~I,". Requires oneyaar Three badroom ono Dell1room 011low. Oly
Prompt, dependable _e. Com- ---;
Q;U:'::A""L~I~T:-;Y;--- Runs perfocl. Ask in g $1250, aft.7pm.
lease! deposit. Off-slreet parking. on- .'re.1 parlllng.'8eckyard. No p." .
___ ~. 331.2086.
W~"O ~~6e_
35&-8813,
ROOMMATE
I d F I - d .lle laundryl con~.nienl .Iore, 15 $800 plu. utIlHI ••. Availoblt 1 ':==::::====~I
vn ~--"
win •. . urn .... mlnul. drl~e lo UI. Call 338-6t89. dlalaIy,354-3394 after 5:30pm.
,.
IWI~~MOVIYOUCOfllPANY
ID7. Ford ~TO Ii. Good tnglnt. house Icross from UI FlOldhouse, Monday Ihrough Friday 1·5 pm. orl'='='~=-~;"::::==~'-:'
Monday IhrouQh Friday 8Im«>m
329 E, coon
tires. Interior. bodY, radio. Comfort· 339-1650.
lea"o
on rnacI1lne. No pelS , ONE IIDROOM coItage. ~.
EncIoMd m<Mng _
cruiser. $1206, ~..~. mes_ ROOMMATE wanted. Own room In LINCOLN HEIGHTS Two bedroom bu.llnea. MulCal!~!l Ave. Ava~
1183-2703
EKptrI rflume ~ .
337~.
two bedroom. Close 10 campos. NC. two balhrooms. Aval~ Immedlat. now. S450 plus utIN"" 33&-3011 , ,
OHEolOAD MOVI
by'
1884 Ponliac Sunbird. Good body. O11-llr".,l part<lng. Iowa Ave .. 5275 Iy. CIOS810 medical & danlal achooil. RUSTIC FOUR BEDIIOOM tTGMI
Prooiding 24-I00I MovinQ Van PlUi
c:t Ifiod PrOfessional
run. well. S2000I 080. 354-8098.
,*,1 utlIK.... 337-8262.
V.A. Hospital. Elavalors. laundry. un· HOUSE. Three - I....... ...
MInpowtr. s.-196B.
~~"m. WrI1er
I'" ~TD .~•• ~ 000 '
A~ ROOMMATE wanted. Own room kI darground por1<ing. ,*,1rII air. call ... raga. Mu.elilna A....
""~
AMlFM ca;;;;:'sisOo. ~i 68~' two bedroom aparlmanl. Laundry. lowed. $595. Caliloday tor a personal AVAI~AS~I NOW. stIO pIuI lMP & E TRANSPOIITATION IY8·
AlC. off ••'r.el parking. furnished. Ihowlng. Uncoin Aeal E.tat., 338- ti.s. 33&-OO71 .
TI. .: Open 24 houra a day, s _
Enlrye
·
x~~.roug
.
h
1887 Chrysler L.~ron GTS. Ma· $300 monlh. Sep1tmber frao, Call 3701 .
;;:SM;:;Ai:~:::;~hO~U'::I.'-."'v-:C.r-y-c7'_=·"""'''''''M-,
,",v'"
roon 4-<lOOr ha1ch luo1!o NC _
.,......,.. ,.~
day. a w.ek. Dependabl. Ind Insured; local and long dI.tance; we
windows. power iock.:tIIl. crul ••• Brlan,356-l106S,
NEWER 1WO bedroom with garage. poIa. garaga.sn&''''''''''''311-1
also loed and unload rantal truckl.
UpdoIas by FAX
tapa. lealher ,.alS. elactric mirrors. THIRD parson lor Ih"e bedroom West Coralville, $510. 351-9196. 331- ~~~~~~....~-LocaIcall-e:/0-4044.
364.7822
Inlennlttanl wipers, automalic. good aparlm.nt. Own room. new place. 2977. 31U707.
MOBILE HOME
STUDENT MOVERS: available
condition. $25001 OBO. Alk for spacious. central air. on bulilne, S. 8U8~EASE two bedroom apartmenL FOR SALE
24 hro I day; _end. Btsl ratn kI
R£SUMII
Matt. ~1.
curIty .yltem. 341-9300.
Very nice, AlC . ClOst 10 campus.
lDwn. ~714.loIIlr...
LtSOr Prinled
et burgundy 001 Toronldo Trotto. TWO bedroom apartmanl. on bus. ~e5J m~lemblt< Free, No .;....:~~=~-~~.....:-.:-.

PIZZA MAKERS
PHONES
Immediate
positions open
for pizza makers
and customer
service reps.

C~~S!~~el~.F~IIISeMceI
.

he.
Ip
..
,. .

==;..;.;;.;:,;.;.:;----- ~~~v:~~H~~aI='II/~rS4~~

V

* :'

&__"';";__

;';;~;;;;:;=~==:;;:::i:::;': l'ioWa
~~A~ve!.~C~aI!!.:13~~~,!:77~3~a~fter~5pm~,

~:-;t~ s~;'i' ~~

='tl:t.

Comt ... us on AilgUSI
29tII 01 30tIIln the
Grantwood Itoom at I

='

___

, UnIon betwttn It 00
II1II2'00 /)f'f'Ilo m f'IIOAI
abOut job opPOttun '
I1Id to apI)Iy

=

~lCa onSI"

!!"'"------

,IliA.

•

......

'V"~T

Syslt.. U"lIm d
1~ Firat AWl.,

__

l@fJjlHii

,on
Chy, IoWi 12241
EOE
STUDE T
TORE·

•

SOUTH IIDIIMPORT
AUTO SlRVICI
1104 MAIDEN LANf

SERVICE

=====".;---,--:;:--

QYtmights, WllillndS. Ill:

tWn

OAK enlertalnmanl canler. four plec".on. y.ar old, New $t4OO. Uklng
S800I 080. 351-4264.
TWO 1011 bodl, ".a~y duly. oak
...Ined; $90 .ach or $175 tor atl.
Call 356-0607.
WATERIED, King Ilze. wllh book·
lhelf, Hatter. blodder. Wner Included.
$125, (318)656-35t7.
IOOKSAl!l
WI'RE NOT A TYPICAL
SATURDAY 8-n00n,
CONSIGNMENT SHOP.
1508 GIen<lala Road,
11 you wanl variety .ndqu.IHy ....
1.200 stIecIt<f book •.
Ilop by:
ROGKJAN,
Home "1/aIII
326 2nd SI. Iowa Cny
TUTORING
(across lrom Nagle Lumber~
337-2:).11
CHIMISTRY lUIor: 00.:007:
004:D08: 004:013 and 004:014. $,101
hour, il37~1138•
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FUTON DISCOUNTeR
INSTRUCTION
Shop lilt rl".lhen "" 111. besl.
529 S.GIIben
SCUIA lesson •. Eleven opec:Illllel
338-5330
offert<f. Equlpmlnl •• 'es, lervicl.
FUTON MANUFACTUIIIRI
Ulpt. PADI open waler cenilicalion In
OutlllSlorl
two wtel<ends. 886-2946 or 732-2845,
529 S.Gilbert
8KYDIVI L.llora, landern d,VI• •
338-5330
aerial performWlC...
FUTONBIN CORALVI~LE
Paradise SkYdlves. Inc. 337-9492
L<MttS1 prices on Iho boot quality
E.D.A. Fulon
COLLEGE
(behind China Garden. Coralville)
_==;;33;:;:;.7-()~556;;:..,==_
FINANCIAL AID
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE
CASH FOA COLUGI. 900,000
l8I's Deall
granllavlllab\e. No ropoymanlS avl<.
337-()55e
0uIIIfyimmadlollly. 1-I100.243-2435.
E,D.A, Futon
FAIE FINANCIA~ AIDI Over 56 BIIo
(behind Chkla GtrOen. Coralville)
lion kI private _
granlilteh()l. GOOD condillon uled electric Lady
""'Ipa is rtOW .vlliabla. All stUdenl1 K.nmore dryer. $1001 OBO .
arl eligible regard Ie.. 01 grldll. ~ ..
339-8D53~~~.::-_=_.,---::::::-:
com •• or parlnl" Incom • . ~.. u. LARGE do rm refrlgeralor, $901
: ;::
O=BO::':',::Je",ff:;:.354=::::,-&33;;;;::7.,==:--_
..,..,....,..,.... .. """
-

I~AU:-::T~O~SE~R~VI~CE~-

PROFESSIONAL

58

KEEPER

&

_____

I..... ....

1110:

1Rd.
EO

AVE

•

,. .,... -

rIA?
ded to

.'-2030.

sthma
~ust be

)r older.
vailable.

FAST CASH!

59.

Earn $6-$11Ihr.
delivering for
HOME TEAM
PIZZA

~~

gooddlMng
-.pMOneI
oPI" hu, mIk
lilt.
Idra~ar

PT/FT

l!;"1iJ ;iiIJ;~

DaysINights
$1 ().$60 cash
daily

f1~ible tdledullns.

Will work around

•

104t\. PIMM
Iy Dr 4:00 p,,,,

. . . . Or.
I CIty
IndAve
Mle
O.!.

Dlull and u.niIorm

provtdect;
eDlploy" cl\J(ounb.
IU "if available.
Apply in ~1'IOn.
ubwIY
Oowntown
lowI Clty
(ec.-fnlmthe
Holiday Inn)

Coral ville Strip

your schedule.
Immediate

openings.
Apply In person

922 Maiden Lane
3~900

4pm - Midnight

bU,""••.

_1on~~onllJlllllon
Ttll! WAITI TYPE

WANTED TO BUY

~

WORDCAAE
33&-3888

BUYING class nngs ond OIher gOld
ond ~. STEPH'S STAMPS a
COtNS, 107 S.Dubuqut. 354-195S,
WANTlD: Ultd Ltvi.
Up 10 $16 paid 10< 50Is
CONSIGN" PAWN. INC.
230 E. Benton
~corner d G11ler1 ond Banton)
m-8919

318112 E.Bu~lngton SI.
Cornplelt Pro_aI ConsuHalion
' 10 FREE Copies
'Cover Lollers

'vISAlMesterCard
FAX

COMPUTER
CASH lor compu"", GIiDert II.
_
, , _ ~'~~10

~oadad.

32.000 mil .. . $15.3001
OBO, Julie, 338-0133,
FOR SALE: 1979 Mercury Cougar.
ltarts good In lilt _ . reasonable
offer will be accepted, 3M-7496.
MUST sell tor bill of1er: I ~ 0IcIsmoblle Clla ll , 1987 Suburu GL .
337-4299,
WE SUY CARS, TRUCKS.
Berg Auto Salas. 1640 Hwy I Well.
331H1688,

IIno. pool. AlC. off·llr" ' par1<ing

$2301 monlh plu. 112 ulililies :

341-9451 .

=:..

dflOt:i>:OS:H'~~~'
~Nrav
~~·~1-11J.~!~~~7~
l, '
'95. 18' wid. . th,ft bedfocoItI,

- - - - - - - - - -1
MAKIA CONNICTIONI
ADVfRT18E IN
THI DAILV IOWAN
33H784
UW711
APARTMENT
FOR RENT

for .ublea... Top lIoor of 2·lIory
house. PtIr1<ing, laundry, huge kltcll1_ _ _ _- - - - - - him;:,;~c:~~=::!''7==:ian , New Carpel. now palnl, loll of
COMPUTERS. 386 and 486 wllh WORD
wlndows.$5OOIrnonIIIplUitIecIrtcity.
wIndowa. S35D ond IC). c.tI ~.
Wal. paid. Available eer1y October.
HAVIS oompalible 14.400 bpL EI- PROCESSI NG
negotlabio. catt 939-t944.
_
modem ond oendI rec.. ve fax.
1184 Toyola Clmry. Aulo, AlC. 207 MyrtIa Ave. BouIh of law. 2 bacI-

palomino Inlerior. Every a.alilible op.
lion. Elcell,nl oondillon, $14.000.
(319)37844OD.
I tal Peugeot. Runs good. good SIJIO.
anI car. $975. 351~.
1111 VW J.lla . Aulomallc . greal
shapa, $3DOOI 000. 622-6443, _ ·
Ing•.
... CASH FOR CARS ....
Hawk.ya Counlry Auto
1947 Waier1ronl DrIve
338-2523,
GREAT commuter car. 1(194 Honda
~7.
Civic. Four door. cruise. air. till, e.·
MATTAI88 and box spring: cr.em. 1~~~~F~R~EE~Par1<~~lng
~_ _ _ Callt<1tcondition.35..ampg,319-C12I'" new. S40. Sofa; DeiQe ond 1Igh1 1~
;;'8:=n==:0<;:;3:::19-33;.::;:::
7-42
::,:::8:::1.~=--.:-~
blue. very citan, $1 SO. l'hon. 33S- PROFESSIONAL
MIACIDIS '82 300 S ,D.. III op·
j.,i1'lNr1fV:=-:::::=-:::-:::-::- SERVICE
•
Honl, Including sunrool, gold colO<.
cltan. genay ultd nou..
Book price S83OO. my prlc.
hoIdll.<nlshInQl. DtsI<I.d,....,..IO- I~~~;,;;;.;~----~ 351-1434.
N:';
IB:-::B:;:A;:N::'S;-I-nlra--=84"""'w7'a-~0-n-.-::9=
Ok
f... lamps . tIC. _III conliqr.mtnl HOMI S.rvl~."· concrtlt work· :::
ahop In lown ' Not Nacalolllrily An· Chimney ond fOUndation rapalr. rooting
II
•• - . . AlC A.. , ~
....
II mIte. r. m
.. , U"."......
• n_
liqu..,• 315 II I 51 .. low' CIIy 35 t· ..
~ rapa Irr11"'1
-. ng w...
cond~lon
. A"dng $15DO,
351 , .
8328.
ra, 354-2388,

====,-,.,==-=",-__

etrdIe1I rtidtJlIIaI

•

~AI'fOeIIIon

•
•
•

'''reI.

~='I~~' c.tI3M-,.

·fiICMes

MUST MI, Two bedroom, 0II11\1111M.
~
. . NC. """ _
Itm.
t.
8PACIOUI~moI*lIOmt
lor sale. 1989 MnhIIaId . .... ......
room . two bethroom·lMVt ....... _
and kitchen. CIA.
and lhed. $42.000/080. 33tH114.

.00II

cenII1I htJ&.'Ir
onbusrwte

cxHIIet.."'*vfildtities
~~ 1
• ptlClSQ1iII 0IHIIe

11._. -

fIlII • • 1Slt

~~33C:~;: High mi.., $2()()()J ~ plus utlllllo•. No pell.
lta1 ~ 560 SE~, Burgundy. :;
ADf
::._;;;:.COO;c....,,.:-::
...
:-..
...,,_-:-"'-~-one-:-bad-

cop!".

•

ne/jIboIt1ood

~~.,;:..~~~~~~_ 1·112 bedroom downlOWf1 apartmenl

11M Thlnkped 700. 488. 25 MHz. 4
MIl RAM. 120 MB hard drive. pow- Word proc....ng.
n. lranscripIrp.ck. Cit., $12001 OBO. Iionl. notIry.
FAX . phon. an·
358-8336,
.-'ng. 338-8800.
DCA
INTIANIT ACCIII. S2O/ monlh.
WOR "R'
no 11m. IImili Elclu.lv. Communi.
338-3888
_ ~~
•.~3_
51~
-7'!'5~9
4 ~.~~~~_
318112 e ,Burlingfon St.
'"
'Mac/ WtndowII DOS
USED FURNITURE
'P-"
'Theil. tormall~
lOtlISlAT. Hunler green! burgundy 'Lagai/ APAI MLA
pIIIId. One yeo< old. $385. 384-6008. 'Bustn ... grlPlllCa
~OVI8fATI couch wilh hidt-a-way 'Rush Job. Wolcomt
lor dorm room . $801 OBO. J.'f. 'VISA! MatttrCard

Villa Gardin Apts

~bedroomlolmhouseswtlh
~ ¥IeIIs.

AUTO FOREIGN

8UC:~A;.';tv::l'11
I~!,~~~V

520,967. Large ........ " . .... .
ery. seI-up and ..... . . . . . . .
_timer EnlerprlaallM.
HIOO-«l2-69115
I:Haz.::;:aII;::on
= • .:;Iowa.=~_-,,___
lOX50lWObedroom.IlICI1IInI'-'
tlon . Many
On .......... Cell
~3 daY' or - , . " . .......
FRONTlIR IOx5O two bedrMm.

""

~ .. 2 bedroom
c..,
..,........
aplSlllU

-·.... ,l·~.. .

~~~~. condilion. StOOl aBO.

1'1:

(3Clau9~ ~7!

REAL ESTATE
GOV'T
--- f
5'"
fo<aclOIed n ...._ rom ,..
""" ..... ~1IItJ
Delinquenl Tex. Rtpo'l. REO'L Vour
_
-AAla. Toll Fr.. (I) f!OO.e96-Qna Ell
!!
5.~35::;1:::
-2::.;1~78~.______ ...._ _ _-_:;;;_.-~
.. _.1 H-66441or correnl MII!ngL
room and 1W0 bedroom. 001 . WID
facllrties. pail<lng. NC. bust lne. NIce
.r... Summer ond toll ItaIIng. M-F 9•
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A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
and
$30(Photo
up to

seooo,

15 words)

... .

.~~~ '.

)~~

--

,-

--

~~--.::.
1110 IUZUKI 110 KATAIlA
Only 12,000 mile• . Vo hlmurl
racing pipI, new II", (Metzeler High
Performance) $3000. 353-086 1.

t . . . DODOI RAM.5O
4 cyl., 5 speed. Great gas
mIleage. Dependable truck.
$3500lflrm.

337·2341/644 ·2351.

'IW .tinA WOLPI.URQ 1. . .

4-door, 5 speed, sunroof,
Ale, AMlFM cassette.
50K 354·2682.

t . .1 NIIIAN 240 IX.

1"3 SATURN SU

4odr , air, AMIfM radio, power locks, automatic .
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX·XXXX

Air, am/1m cassette, power
e'Jerythlng. Nice. $7,250/OBO.

We'll come out and take a pboto of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

354-6306

.. 15.60 min.)
20.00mln.)

21.10 min.'

tIN IUIUIU

110

Low hours. $3000.
Must sell soon
629·5559

1111 YOLKSWAGIN .. InA
Red. &III., PS. PB, NC ••lIreo1ca...ttl.
alloy whwIt. MIIIng $41761negottable,
351·'I80•• ek lor ChtfYI,

, .... TOYOTA COROLLA DX
5 'pd., AIC, PIS, PfoH, $1 l ,aoo.

335-5793 day. Of
&44·2351 aft.r 5:30

~,pa1Wu.maa.:r.;£iti

t'"

MAZDA MX-e GT
2·Door, 5 speed, sunroof
loaded, new tires, whitelblue
interior 339·0614.

335-5784 or 335-5785
I
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College Football
INSIDE

ON fAP 1111." WllKLNI)

Miami's Davis returns to o

,

I

Associated Pres

ISU coach Dan McCarney, right, talks with players Kevin
f leecs, left, and Jason Putz, center, during ISU's spring game.

~su, Ohio battle

for the basement
I

,
I

I

Chuck Schoffner
Associated Press
: AMES, Iowa - It's a perfect
match, actually.
i The only two teams in major
college football that didn't win a
~ame last season, both witl1
~ew coaches, both with the starr;y.eyed optimism that goes with
the beginning of another sea·

Son.

I Welcome to the Kickoff
G!lunker, the battle of winless
Wonders: Iowa State, 0·10-1 last
~I, against Ohio University, O·
pin 1994. They meet Thursday
night at Iowa State's Cyclone
$tadium.
: Iowa State coach Dan McCarney tried to get ESPN to bite on
the game, pitching a unique
~atchup of the only two teams
i'll NCAA Division I-A that
failed to win last year. Ohio has
~he nation's longest losing
~treak (11 games), Iowa State
the longest winless streak (13).
: The network instead will
~how defending national cham·
pion Nebraska at Oklahoma
State. In place of national expo4ure, the Cyclones and Bobcats
have to console themselves with
'he thought that, barring a tie,
one of them will walk a way a
t'i nner.
, "This is a classic case of two
tootball teams and two staffs
going out and trying to quiet
the critics, to do things that
people don't think you can do,w
~d McCarney, who as an as istant helped engineer turnarounds at Iowa and Wisconsin.
, "A lot of football players are
going to be taking that field
that didn't experience any success last year - worked hard,
played hard, practiced hard, Col·
lowed the plan and never came
up a winner. This will be the
first chance for one of those
teams to have a great celebra·
tion in the locker room. I just
hope it's going to be us."
Iowa State hasn't won since
beating Kansas State 27·23 on
Nov. 6, 1993. Ohio's last victory
(:ame in the final game oC 1993,
12-10 over Eastern Michigan .
The Bobcats haven't had winning season since going 6·5 in
~982 and are 17·89·3 since
1985. They lost 15 in a row in
the 1992 and '93 seasons.
The job of cleaning up that
mess has fallen to Jim Grobe, a
former assistant at Air Force.
Grobe installed an option
offense in hopes of awakening a
slumbering unit that was shut

out three times last fall and
averaged only and 7.5 points.
"I hope it's going to be option
football," Grobe said. "From.
what I've seen 80 far, sometimes
it doesn't look much like option
football . But they're excited
here. We were able to do some
pretty neat things at the Air
Force Academy with the
option."
Grobe has entrusted tho
offense to a 5·foot·7 freshman
quarterback, Kareem Wilson,
who ran for 20 touchdown and
passed for 18 as a high school
senior in Valdosta, Ga. Those
figures caught McCamey's eye.
"I don't care if you're on air,
that's a tremendous statistic,"
he said.
Interestingly, McCarney
junked the option offense that
Iowa State ran under former
coach Jim Walden and installed
a pro set. But. offense isn't the
problem. The Cyclones have
some skilled performers there
in quarterback Todd Doxzon,
running back Troy Davis and
receivers Mike Horacek and Ed
Williams.
Where they need help 1S on
defense. Iowa State was last in
the nation against the run last
season and 103rd out of 107 I·A
teams in total defense. Defen·
sive coordinator Larry Coyer
calls his unit the "Mad Dog
Defense.' It remains to be seen
if they have any bite.
"1 think we're well prepared
right now," safety Matt Straight
aid. "If we just go execute and
read our keys and do the best
we can, I think a lot of people
will be surprised how good our
defense can be."
Ah, the optimism of the
young. But at this time of year,
the coaches are that way, too.
"I think our kids are having
Cun," Grobe said. "I think they
like what we're doing. I fully
expect for us to make a lot of
mistakes early. We may not
actually play this game very
well early, but I think a the
season goes on, we've got the
type of players who can play
thi game."
McCarney tepped into the
Iowa State job last November
Mr. Positive. He hasn't changed,
de pite his team's shortcomings.
"This is as good a camp a
I've been through as far as g tting the respon from the kid
lind them giving us everything
they've got," McCarney said .
"I'm realJy proud ofthese kid . I
can't ay enough about them,·

Rick Warner
Associated Pr ss
Butch Davis was a Dalla a is·
tant when th Cowboys beat the
BuCfalo Bills 52-17 in th 1993
Super Bowl at the Ro e Bowl.
Davis returns to the stadium
Saturday night
for his debut all
coach of the Miami Hurricanes.
The 12th·ranked
Hurricanes play
No. 15 UCLA in
a game that will
be televised to
most of th
nation by ABC.
ThIs trip to
Butch Davis
Pasadena won't
be as enjoyable as the one Davis
made in 1993.
UCLA ha a 17 8tarters back,
including potential All-Americans
Kevin Jordan (wide receiver), Don·
nie Edwards (linebacker) and
Jonathan Ogden (offensive tackle).
Jordan et school r cords last sea·
son for catches and receiving yards,
Edward led the team with 12"t
sacks and 106 tackles, and Ogden
allowed only one sack.
Coach Terry Donahue, entering

hill 20th year at UCLA, al80 haa a
1,OOO-yurd rusher with a winning
nam . Karim Abdul·Jabbar, for~
m rly known al harmon Sh h, i.
the top returning ru her In th
Pac·10 and no relation to th for·
mer Bruins basketball star.
In contrut to UCLA' xperi·
enc ,Mi mi has 12 new atarten, a
new co ch nd a new offen I .
Davia ha ditch d th one· back
offeneive t u d by form r coach
o nni. Erickaon, and replac d it
with a pro.style, two·back et.
Davia wants to hoi t r th Miami
ground game, which hasn't pro·
duced a l,OOO-yard ruaher aince
1978.
But the Hurricanes hav a big
question mark t qu rterb ck,
where unproven senior Ryan
Collins will start, and th y must
replace Lombardi Award winner
Warren S pp on the d fen ive lin .
Miami i. favor d by four POlntl,
but that's baaed on pa t accompli8hment8. Right now, UCLA h s
the better team ... UCLA 24·21.
THURSDAY
No.2 Nebralka (mlnu. 27) at
Oklahoma t.
Defending national champs
haven't 10 t to Cowboy. inc 1961
... NEBRASKA 3 10.

Bowl

ATURDAY
No.1 Florida t. (mlnll
)v •
Dllk at Orlando
S minol I ro 2 ·0 in AC ...
"'LORIDA ST 44·104 .
L U (pIlla 15) at No.3 T
AM
Aggi '. finlt w t com < pt. 23
t olorodo .. TFJ{AS A M 31 .7.
Hou ton (plu 5) at No.3 or.
da
atol. h ve won 23 of la t 24.
hom on ... FLORIDA 65.0.
Mi l II Ippl (plu J7) at o. e
uburn
Tigert coming oCf prob tlon,
Reh I, going on AUBURN 28·10
Ea t Carolln (plu. 16) t • 8
'rI!nn
Vol. QB PlY ton Manning
SE fro h of yr ... TENNF. EE
31·10.
North
to m (pi
28) at No.9
Notre Dam
Lou Holtz i tI 200th ca r win
.,. NOTRE DAME 28-7.
No. 11 Alabama hnlnu
Vanderbilt
Vandy haa lost 12 in a row to
Tid t N hvill '" ALAS IA 2017.
No. IS Mlehl,Ul (
n) at o.
25 mlrto
Wolv rin coming off I t.pl

r

nl .. , ILLINOIS 17.
1 111) It

1 /lIIINM~;

"'J(;IJS

r'. 66-17
ONSIN
ry (no lin ) at No.

(nlln\! 10 112) al

. Wildcat. ... ARI.

NEBRASKA AT OKLAHOMA STATE

Huskers take first step
toward title tonight
Dave Zelio
Associated Press
LINCOLN, Neb . - Nebruka
coach Tom Osborne hates predic·
tions, but he likes his team'.
ch~ces at winning ano~er nation·
al title. The road to th FIe ta Bowl
starts at Oklahoma State on Thurs·
da!"
As far as I m concerned, we ~
as capable.as anybody out there,
O~~me 81d..
.
. .
Somebody I. gOIng to WID the
national championship this year 80
it might u well be u ."
This is bold st.uff for O.bor~e ,
who makes. a habIt of understatmg
how good his team. really are. .
But even the 0 borne knows hi.
second·ranked
Hu kerB are talent·
d
'
e N
' eb
i
t
·
24
1
th
raa a IS • over e 1a t
two eason , the onJy loss coming
in the 1994 Orange Bowl. The
Huskers have two senior quarterhacks, a junior running back who is
con ide red a Heiaman Trophy con.
tender and a hungry defen look·
ing to improve on last year', No. 4
national ranking
Up fir t for Nebraska are the
CowboY8, who haven't won a Big
Eight game in three years.
What's unsaid i that thil game
could be an ugly blowout, though
there are hinl.8 from the N braska
players,
"We are 110 percent confident
this year'- aid enter Aaron Gra·
ham.
"After you've won the whole ball
of wax and you know what it' all

about, we're ,hooting (or the top,
We're not saying we want to be Big
Eight champ and el1 be ti lied
with that.Graham nd the four ne
Itarten on the offen.iv line will
. face a Cowboy defen that finiahed
fifth in the Ilague tut • alon ,
allowing 3 6 yarde and 23 poinu
per game.
The HUlkeu were .lingier.
allowing 12 poin and 259 yard
per gam . EI ven te ma, including
Miami in January'. Orang Bo I
failed to IeOre a ainlt N bra
I~
fourth quarter.
0 fen ive tackle hri lien P ter
uid thi. year', crew il ju. t a.
aggressive.
"We definitely have th cap bili.
t y to go ou t an d pIay I'k
d'd
I e .... e I
last year," h ..• id. ·We have lOme
b'
II, fa t rol. •
,
If Nebrulcll.defe.nae d n t .l
a .Iot of attention, Peter doe. n ~
m~nd..
.
I think the tehcol 18 known for I
great. bIg domin nt. run~!am :the ,290.pound Dlor . ald. BuL If
you re around the Mldwe t, you
Itno lh re'. a d flllUl8 b reoA good
•d Ii nee."
Osborne called Peter th "ring·
Ie d r" of pre-gam defensive hype.
"Talk's cheep," O.borne . aid ,
milina.
"I hope tbey cln back It up ,
Frankly, w try to play that kind of
football .... We emphasize pur Ult
on d fen . Mo t people do. We're
not oinl to by and do it with mir·
rora.-

Thursday I August 31- 8-Close
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A&E QUIZ
Who once told Michael Jackson
that he was, "Going to give some
TLC to the pvr" during a White
House ceremony?

Arts Cal nd", 2

See answer on Page 2C

... ILUNOI 17.
1 111) It

"" JH\/ MY, )\IJCIJS'I .t 1, I'J'J ';
-
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(no lin ) It No,
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Ig n ... VIRGINIA
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b tween ~h .
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Unique combinations
found around every corner
I

I

Kirsten Scharnberg
The Daily Iowan
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Art energizes coffee-house culture
Exhibits heighten ambiance for studiers, flavor-seekers
Megan MCLlII:M!
The Daily Iowan
For corr.. connoi .. ur., the
l.

r22

. how for local artists,' said
Dianne Kaufman , coordinator of
Att4 Iowa City. "To find first level
apace in downtown i8 virtually
Impo Ible."
Once a year Arts Iowa City
accept lubml8sion from artls"

for the selection process. Artists
submit slides, and a jury decides
which artists will show in local
exhibition places.
The Java House show, comprising works from Di ck Blick

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan

The Java house features various local artists' work as part
of its ambiance.

Thm Connolly remembers when he ran the only coffee joint in
town,
It was just four years ago and J .T, Connolly's Thbacco Bowl
was a place to covet your java, shoot the breeze and smoke a
good cigar.
Life was good. He sold good tobacco, ordered his coffee beans
from the best coffee Buppliers in Chicago, Seattle, New York and
California. He smoked his excellent cigars. He remembered his
customers' names and stories and he shot the breeze with them
all.
He'd all but cornered the "sit down with a cup 0' joe and chat"
market.
"Then one day I woke up and there were suddenly 14 coffee
houses in Iowa City,· he said. "It's one hell of a market and it's a
national trend, but when it comes down to it, that's a heck of a
lot of coffee.·
But what's so trendy about a simple cup of coffee - or even a
fancier shot of caffeine like a Boysenberry Nut Latte? The non·
coffee- addicted are confused.
"It's a social scene that's an alternative to the bar scene,· Connolly said .•And I don't think it's some short-lived trend. It's
going to be around for year and years.·
Even in a town dominated by students who pull all-nighters
hinging on coffee intake, 14 coffee houses is a lot, Connolly
admits. Can they all survive? He can't - and won't - predict.
"I'd like to see everyone stick around and
make a real nice living,
How much you pay
but who know's if that's
how it will work out,· he for your average
said . ·You just have to
cup 0' Joe
run your business the
best you know and wish
everyone else well. You'll
liobacco Bowl
never make it in the
business world by bad$.60/refi/ls full price
mouthing your competiThe establishment: A family
tion."
owned business at 111 S.
And the competition is
Dubuque St - the first coffee
fierce. The Pedestrian
house
in town. If you're a regular
Mall and the streets suror
take
the time to introduce
rounding the traditional
yourself
once, Tom Connolly will
cobbles tone center of
greet you by name thereafter.
Iowa City where Connolly's shop is located have
Best people- watching in town become peppered with
either out the windows into the
rival coffee houses.
heart of the Pedestrian Mall or
And the shops are
inside the shop itself. More smoknothing to sneeze at,
ing, chatting and card playing
either.
than
studying.
Some are upscale and
trendy with fine art on
the walls and convenient Java House
outlets near every table
$1 .29/refi/ls full price
so studiers can plug in
The establishment: The shop,
their lap top computers.
211 1/2 E. Washington, has
Some offer full juice bars
and squeeze each juice quirky conveniences: tables have
order fresh - where the
power outlets for laptop computcustomer can watch.
ers and there is a sidewalk cafe.
Some have 39 flavors of Atmosphere is very upscale Italian soda that can be
beautiful artwork; well-dressed,
added to your coffee .
trendy patrons; and one employAnd some insist any
ee said the house specialty was
smoke in the establish"a bad attitude." No smoking.
ment will ruin the
"essence" of the coffee
bean, compromising the
Iowa City Coffee Co.
quality of fine java.
$1
.29/refills Full price
So how does J .T. Connolly's 'lbbacco Bowl con- The establishment: Located at 15
S, Dubuque St., above Prairie
tinue it's steady business. It's always packed
Lights Books. Well-lit for studywith patrons and the
ing, clean, relaxed atmosphere,
company has even
people are the "bookstore type.expanded to four other
one employee described . No
locations surrounding
See COFFEE. Page 4C

See ART, Page 4C

See IOWA CITY COFFEE, Page 4C
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A brief history of the cup 0' joe
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The fl t off tree - ~ pee of tht coff arablca plant - was discovered growing wild in Ethiopia, Africa. The
most widely cepted Iegetd about the di covery of coffee is of the goat herder named Kaldi of Ethiopia. Around
the ~ar 600 A,D. he w amazed a he notked hi goat beha~ing in a frisky manner after eating the leaves and
benitt of a coffee hrub. And, of too e, he had to try them. A history of coffee since then:
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Arts Calendar
IIVI MI JSIC

...

Orcheslra pre ents an Imosi-all-Vivaidi ' Japane KlmonOl: A Modern MIWeCONTINUING
program - the exception is Ih Lyric ment" wi ll be on dl play at Ih UI Mu .
' Dangerous Minds,' Cinemas I & II
Suile by Berg.
um of Art until Oct 15. In conjunction
' A Walk In the Clouds ,' a sce nic
with the observ nee of Japan W k (rom
romance In which a young war hero
Sept. 11 -17.
(Kean u Reeves) fall s in lo ve with a SATURDAY
'Slatu Symbol : Atrlan TextJIet and
woman, pregnant and abandoned by her
12 :3 0 p.m. - The NPR World of Adornments: an Khibitlon of wiry,
coilege professor, while posing as her
husband. Don'llry this al home. Coral IV Opera presents thl' Grand Th atr of sculptu~ , fabric and garment> wi 11>1" on
Geneva and L'Orchestra de 10'1 Suisse dl play until Oct. 29 at the Mu um of
Theatres. Coralville, 354·2449.
Romand with Cluck's 'Orphce et Eury- Art.
"The Net," a cyb ,·thriller with Sandra dice:
Bullock as the strong female protagonist.
Five large paintings by Roo.rt Rahway
Coral IV,
Zakanlt h will be on display until Oct.
"Lord of Illusions,' a gory thriller that SUNDAY
22 at the Mu um of Art.
makes It halfway out o( the horror·film
3 p.m. - The Beethoven sonata eyel ,
' Carrle Mae Wum 1 ee I land
ghetto, thanks to Clive Barker's dementedly clever direction. Scott Bakula, of with piani I Daniel Shapiro begins on Serle ,' an exhibition of documenlary
' Unlverslty Concert.'
photographs (ocu In8 on th Cullah peo"Quantum Leap' fame, stars. Coral IV.
ph of Ih southea pm United Slat will
' Clueless," a feel·good movie starring
~ on display unlil Oct 29 t th Mu
Alicia SlIver~tone, a lovable member of MONDAY
um of Art.
the over-class. Coral IV.
7 p.m. - The Chicago Symphony
' Something to Talk Ahour: d pseu·
do·feminist film starring JulI, Roberts. Orchestra performs the Brahms cone r·
tos. Tonighl's concert featur 5 the Plano
Moving to Coral IV,
Concerto No. 1 and Ihe Violin Concerto II ( ., l JRI \ \1'1 ;\K/ W';
' Mortal Kombal," a big·screen ver· InD.
sion of the video game. Campus.
' Desperado,' an el mariachi movie
FRIDAY
starring Antonio Banderas. Campus.
TUESDAY
Mary Swander, n aw rd.winning poet
' Apollo 13," an almost·factual drama
7 p.m. - "Live! from Rotterdam"
about the near-catastrophiC space mis- features music of Tippen, Strau sand and an lumna of the UI Wril rs' Work
shop, 1'1111 kick off the 1.1111995 son of
sion starring Tom Hanks. Campus.
Britten.
"live from Prairie Ughts" when h
' Waterworld,' a $200 million movie
r ad from her memoir, chroniclln Ilf in
that's all wet. Englert Theatre, 221 E.
Iowa's Amish farm community, tltI d
Washington St., 337-9151.
WEDNESDAY
·Out of this World' at 8 p. m. In P~ppa .
7 p.m. - The Nexus Percussion John Busint"'; Administration Building'
Ensemble
jOins th Saint Paul Chamber Buchan n Auditorium.
CLOSING
Orchestra for a program titled "Persua·
' Baby-sitters Club.' Cinemas I & II.
slve Percussions!

Pick-,up lin rar Iy work,
but stud nt k p trying

I

TONIGHT
Jazz pianist Jim Mulac will play at
Uncommon Grounds, 118 S. Dubuque
St., from 8-11 p.m.
Eye Maker, Scrid and Redcoat
Charmers make up the Feedlot Co-Op
Showcase at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington
St., from 9·11 p.m.
Rod Lumbard will play at The Mill
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., at 9
p.m. No cover.
Tim Mahoney and the Meenies will
play at the Que Sports Bar. 211 Iowa
Ave., at 9:30 p.m.
Bent Scepters will play at Cunnerz,
123 E. Washington St., at 10 p.m.

fRIDAY
Rafael Dos Santos Trio, with John
Rapson on trombone and Gary Palmer
on bass, will play at Uncommon Grounds
from 9·11 p.m.
Marlin Zeller with Big Wooden Radio
will play at Gabe's from 9-11 p.m.
Brad Schurr will play at The Mill
Restaurant at 9 p.m. No cover.
Blue Meenies with NIL8 will play al
the Que Sports Bar at 10 p.m.
Minneapolis band Beat The Clock will
play at Gunnerz at 10 p.m.

movie

KRUI

jordanian fiction wnter J n
Shaml, a participant in the UI's Int m •
THURSDAY
tional Wriling Progr.ilm, will r ad from
1-2 p.m. - "KRUI Sport Opinion" h r work I Prairie Lighb Boob, IS 5,
TONIGHT
featuring KRUl's sports gurus as til< y cov· Dubuque 51., al 5 p.m. Shami's rl'CCnt
7
p.m.
'
Damned
if
You
Don't/Sink
er
all the bases from the Hawkey~ to works Inelude "Cages on Oppo itt'
SATURDAY
or Swim"
hockey with host Andy Roethler, will air. Shores' 00 a collection of shott fiction
Satan and Adam will perform thei r
titled "The Upper 8uVl. '
8:45 p.m. - 'HUD"
brand of Harlem juke·joint blues in the
Wheelroom of the Union at 8 pm. TickFRIDAY
ets are $6 in advance and $7 at the door. fRIDAY
1-2 p.m - 'UISC Hour," a wee~ly
Tickets are available at Real Compact
radio
(orum With UI Student Govern
7
p.m.
'Damned
if
You
Don'tlSink
Discs & Records. 130 E. Washington St.;
ment President Tim Williams and VICt'
the University Box Office in the Union; or Swim·
President Jeremy Johnson. about ~udent
West Music. Coralville; Guitar Founda8:45 p.m. - ·HUD'
concerns lind what's gOing on With the
ti:On, 209 N. LIOn SI. ; or the Johnson
UISG with hosts Amy Alpert ind John
C()unty Blues Association.
Barker,
will air.
Jazz pianist Rafael Dos Santos will SATURDAY
play at Uncommon Grounds from 8·11
7 p.m. - 'Damned if You Don'tlSink
p.m.
2-4 p.m. - "Fricby Aft r
Pi/"
or Swim"
ty,"
a (un·filIedFAC ~nt previewing ~he
The Blues Instigators will play at
8:45 p.m. - 'HUD'
entire Friday night lineup and fealunng
Gabe's from 9-11 p.m.
giveaways galore With host lohn Barker,
Beat The Clock will play at Cunnerz
will
air.
RiRKfin, lrothert, 8.vnu", ..
at 10 p.m.
RADIO
.'
. ".
Circus is tumbling through the Mirk,
QUii:l Qtlt$, Fridiy t 7:30 p.m.; Sitw·
SUNDAY
day it 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7:30
,
.
fiLM
.' .'.' ..... ~
5·7 p.m. - ' WRA,C Your Brain," a p.m.; Sunday .ilt 1:30 pm. and 5:30
women's music show ponsor~ by the p.m.; and Monday at 1:30 p.m. and
Women's Resource and Action Center, 5:)0 p.m. Ticket prices ale S18.50,
130 N. Madison St., with hosts Joelle $13.50,511.50 nd 59,50.
NeulaOOer and Dan Lieb, will 'IIr.
Tom Petty and the Heartb~aken .
Wednesday. Sept. 13 at 7:30 pm. olt the
Mark, Quad Cibes. Ticket pricts ,Ire
$31.25 and 5272S

KSU/91.7

SNEAK PREVIEW

TONIGHT

ARTS QUIZ

' ust of the Dog Men," Campus The7 p.m. - 'Mazartwoche' continues with
c1tres, Old Capitol Mall, 337-7464
The Camerata Academica r:J Salzburg, Austria, and the Arnold Schoenberg Oloir performing Mozart's ' Idomeneo.'

ANSWER
Ronald Reagan.

OPENING

' BSC Eve," Cinemas I & II, Sycamore
Mall,351·8383

fRIDAY

Two Japanese ('"hiblh. "Japane t

7 p.m. - The Los Angeles Ownbt>r Prints of the Early 20th Century," and
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Arts & Entertainment
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Beat the

Pairs care less about videos·'

weekend
heat • at a
movie

Reggae gurus heat up 1.(. on tour stop
Kir ten Scharnberg

Th Daily Iowa"
It could have been calculated or
coindd nce, but the steamy bar certainly felt like it wu situated in the
tropics wh n Jam ican reggae legend Burning Spear performed at
GUlUK'I'%.

Th bar waa an easy 110 degrees,
and th Jamaican eound seemed
in perfect place lata Tuesday night.
And though the mu ie of the 100minute how WII excellent, one
crowd member .ummed up the ooncert beat.
"WI a IitU annoying to pay a $15
cover and be thi. uncomfortably
hot," sh aaid.
Dupite the heat, Gunnen, 123
E. Wa,hinaton St., W88 packed ,
making tting cloee enough to see
the ven-man act next to impossible.
Sweaty r ggae fan - most in
tie-dy and sandal., in addition to
the larae perceDtage sporting dredlod" - were thrilled with the
Ihow.

Th, Dambuilders hsve all tbe
world-w.ary cockiness of a good
lMt~obr.~'d music' n In RoOM Marl n Di lrich ong - they're a
c-Ldc....1Ud 10 band of tough cookies on the outside
01 with th hearta of sappy romantics
1M

Miller Live," hoping his brand of
comedy would entertain her
boyfriend.
"He does trust me to pick out
movies. He'll humor me if he
doesn't like it," she said. "I take his
tastes into consideration.'
Rental clerk Michael Stokes said
choices vary greatly when men and •
women choose movies independently of each other. Men in groups
tend to rent the lighter fare, .
"Dumb and Dumber" or adult "
selections 8uch as the various Playboy videos.
::
"The difference between mature
and adult is penetration," he said.
Women, on the other hand, have
reinvented the passion for the '80s
comedy staples. Their rentals
reflect the adoration of Molly Ringwald, Sean Penn and Winona
Ryder.
"Sixteen Candles," "Pretty in
Pink,' "Fast Times at Ridgemont'
High" and "Heathers," Stokes said,
are common requests.
Two couples entered determined' '
not to "time warp" - spend hours
finding "the right stuff" for a night .
of entertainment. The assignment
was not "Mission: Impossible."
"
Intent on finding a movie quickly, UI seniors Jim Pohl and Bryn' •
Wilkinson, who have been reputed
to select less than thumbs-up .
rentals, decided on "Nobody's Fool"
in only four minutes.
The other couple, UI juniors
Adam Rice and Angie Caruso, dedicated a bit more time to their selection. While Rice voiced an interest
in "Billy Madison," Caruso origi- •
nally dragged her feet at the idea. Only after searching in vain for a
better title did she decide on Adam Sandler's comedy.
.

Megan McCabe
The Daily Iowan

und me tho
Their new CD, Ruby Red, is a

humot 01 Icliliophreruc nde through a helllldoul Tunnel of Love, prOViding a

M!~1IinIl

Even on their beer runs, people
didn't stop dancing - a bouncing
groove featuring alternately kicking feet that everyone seemed to
know and perform identically. Reggae fans just jammed at the bar
while waiting for their drinks usually one of the specials: "red, red
wine" or Red Stripe, both $2.50.
Burning Spear, a traditionalroots reggae band with members
hailing from Jamaica, the United
States and the United Kingdom, is
about halfway through a nationwide tour. Reggae veteran Winston
Rodney led his group through
three-part harmonies and extraordinary instrumentals, which
included the maracas, trumpet and
trombone.
The music's steamy sound and
hearty instrumentals appealed
even to the most untrained reggae
listener's ear. And the rock-steady
beat of Burning Spear's music,
based firmly in preserving the traditional feel of reggae, is hard to
resist.

powerful follow-up to the band's
1994 major-label debut, EncencWJor.
Founded by two garage rockers from
Honolulu and featuring lin electric
violin, the Dambuilders manage to
mix mainstream rock elements with
netherworld sonics. Sybil-esque
switches occur in the space of a
breath, with whispers rocketing into
screams in a single phrase.
Lead singer and bassist David
Derby delivers songs with the
breathy finesse of Marilyn Monroe
singing ~sppy Birthday" to President Kennedy.
-I still see the two of us together
when the winter wind blows cold," he
croons, on the album's first single,

This band, having developed a
dedicated following since its formation in 1969, is only going to continue to gain popularity, said tour
manager Gary Allen.
"Roots reggae is the best form of
reggae you can listen to," he insisted.
Reggae, Allen continued, is a
fonn of music anyone can e!'\ioy, but
its popularity is unfortunately "dictated by the 1bp 10 music charts."
"Reggae has always had a place
of its own, but if people are really
into it often just depends on what
the populaT record labe ls are
releasing," Allen said.
Burning Spear's tour has already
hit cities including Boston, New
York, Detroit, Chicago and
Philadelphia, and the band was
headed to Kansas City, Mo" after
Tuesday's Iowa City gig.
"We love Iowa City. The fans love
us and are very appreciative of our
music,' Allen said. "But this is the
hottest damn bar we've played in.
Definitely."

"Drive By Kiss," with a bit of goofy,
John Hughes teen angst drowned in
Dream Academy froth from the mid'SOs. Slinking to the loud end of the
spectrum, the Dambuilders launch
the CD with "Smooth Control: an
utterly danceable, e!'\ioy-tha-moment
burst of energy.
Energetic and amply endowed
with enough tongue-in-cheek frisk
for five bands, the Dambuilders'
sparkJy little Ruby Red is just begging for the limelight.

Choosing a movie to rent takes
dedicated time and effort when
deciding for only one person, but
the situation complicates when
group dynamics factor into the
equation.
In an observational study of
"movie-renting behavior," no couples got into heated debate over
their rentals, but time spent in the
store seemed to be the biggest concern. The male side of the couple
equation tended to lax about
which movie to pick, allowing
females to voice opinions and choices.
The first couple entered That's
Rentertainment, 218 E. Washington St., at 10:15 p .m. Tuesday.
Heading straight to the "New
Releases," Ul sophomore Angie
Jaros immediately began reading
titles to her boyfriend, UI sophomore Matt Schara.
When asked his preference of
movies, he said, "1'11 tell you when I
see it."
He recommended "T he Gift,"
with Perry Farrell - of Jane's
Addiction and Porno for Pyros
fame - in addition to "H igher

Learning."
While Jaros said she reads the
descriptions of the movies religiously, Schara said he's always
open for suggestions. The couple
decided on "The Gift," taking into
account the group of friends who
were waiting for them to return.
Schara had already seen the movie.
"If I liked it, I'd see it again for
her," he said.
Another patron, Heather Henderson, undertook the movie
endeavor solo. She picked "Dennis
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Baked Fresh Dolly
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-Icon, June 1995
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Don't Forget to Buy Your September'
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass.
-Economical- only $18 for
unlimited trips and may be used by
any family member.
-Convenient - no hassle with
incorrect change.
Stop by any of these fine businesses
and purchase a monthly bus pass today
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of i Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
First National Bank
Hawkeye State Bank
Iowa State Bank
Drugtown
Randall's Pantry-Sycamore Mall
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union Office
Also sold at the north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mali; Thurs. (8/31)
Fri. (9/1), 10am-6pm
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COFFEE
Continued from Page 10
Iowa City.
"Simple," Connolly said. "It's an
old, trusted establishment and it's
tradition to come here."
At a brisk walk, a person could
hit every cofTee shop In Iowa City's
downtown in about 10 minutes,
they are so close together. Each has
their attraction, their crowd, their
l'tlr 80 nality.
The Java House, 211~. E. Wash·
ington St., is upscale and decorated
with so much class a person's coffee
could get cold while they got
caught up in perusing the art lin·
ing every perfectly painted wall.
The wooden tables are the finest
qU$1ity and the cups are "probably
the largest in town,· said employee
Scott Curry.
Even the attitude is uptown.
Employees wear T·shirts - even
100 percent cotton Ts seem c1888Y
here - that read "There's no 'X' in
espresso.· The caffeine selection is
almost obscene: Sugar Daddy Latte, rich caramel with a touch of
hazelnut, and a popular specialty
- Banana Nut Toffee Latte.
And the employees undergo
extensive training before they are
IlVer allowed to touch the shiny
espresso machines. "Hours and
hours of talking about coffee," Cur·
ry said. And the training paid ofT.
Throw them any trick question:
What's the difference in taste
between an Ethiopia Sidamo roast
and an Ethiopia Yergacheffe roast?
"The Sidamo has a sweet flavor
and a floral aroma while the Yer·
gacheffe is medium-bodied with a
sweet aroma.·
Curry can tell you the difference
between a cappuccino and a mocha
In 3 seconds flat - and as for the
roasting method, "It's so complex,
you don't even want me to start
breaking it down for you,' he said.
But he did trip up once: "Is it a
coffee tree or a cofTee bush?" Curry
though out loud. "It's kind of a
bushy tree, I guess,· he said.
Curry considers himself a connoisseur - he worked at nationally
famous Starbucks for 6 years
before moving to Iowa City. He can
taste the difference between a
Columbian blend and an Ethiopian
blend (his favorite) and he scoffs at
common names like Folger's which
he says have "no character.·
"I drink five to 10 cups a day,· he
said. "Depending on the day and
depending how long I'm working.
But coffee's not my life. I like to
cook, I like coffee and I like good
whiskey."
Other shops peddling their coffee
wares downtown offer specific
items which might lure in the cof·
fee nut and those looking for a quiet place to chat or study.
The Mingle Place, which opened
in April, found it didn't have
enough of a distinct feel to steal
customers away from the coffee
shops they were used to frequentIng. So they added a juice bar.
Name the fruit and they will
fresh·squeeze ita juice for you. The
coffee crowd, usually an organic
group looking for healthy foods,
seems to be all for the juice, said

(

Tasting Terminology
When tasting a coffee these key tasting terms should describe the
experience:
Aroma - fragrance of brewed coffee
Acidity - the lively, palate·cleasing property characteristic of all
high-grown coffees experienced primarily on the sides of the tongue;
not the same as bitterness
Body - the impression a coffee leaves In the mouth: light, m dium
or full; some coffees naturally have more body than others
Earthy - spicy "taste of the earth,· often used to describe Indone·
sian coffee
Exotic - applies to coffees with an unusual aroma or flavor
Mellow - well-balanced coffee with low to medium acidity
Mild - describes coffee with a harmonious navor, such as high.
grown Latin coffee

Everything there is to know about java
• The average annual coffee consumption of an American adult is
26.7 gallons, or more than 400 cups.
• Coffee Is the most popular beverage worldwide with more than
400 billon cups consumed every year.
• Coffee as a world commodity is second only to oil.
• Espresso carts, if renting outside space from an anchor retail busi·
ness, usually pay approximately 5-15 percent of their total sales to
rent.
• The word espresso was first seen in American print in 1945.
• The word cappuccino first appeared in American print in 1948.
• The British still drink instant tea 10 to one over fresh brewed cof·
fee.
• Japan ranks No.3 in the world for coffee consumption. Regular
coffee drinkers have about one-third less asthma symptons than non·
coffee drinkers, according to a Harvard researcher who studied
20,000 people.
• A 1993 medical report states drinking coffee during pregnancy is
probably safe.
• In Turkey and Greece, the oldest person is served their coffee fi~l.
• The French philosopher, Voltaire, reportedly drank 50 cups of cof·
fee a day.
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The art of espresso
Espresso means "fast coffee:~ the' 30 pounds of pressurization
allows the beverage to be extracted in 20-25 seconds, compared to
the 3-to-5 minutes brewing cycle of drip grind.
Other distinctions between espresso and coffee: espresso:
1 . is brewed from a more navorable gourmet bean than the com·
mercial Robusta beans
2. Arabica beans contain approximately one half the caffeine of
the Robusta bean.
3. beans are generally roasted slightly longer for a darker roast.
4. is ground to a finer consistancy just prior to brewing.
5. is brewed one cup at a time as opposed to being batch brewed.

employee TC Vongpanya. And the
coffee still sells great.
"We're no-smoking and good·
studying; Vongpanya said. "We're
up-c1888, clean and offer something
different.·
And maybe different is what you
need to survive in the booming coffee business. Vongpanya said their
business has doubled this fall and
carrot juice is their most popular
order. And the Mingle Place even
brings your coffee - or juIce - to
your table, a characteristic lacking
at most places.
"And we bring it with a smile,·
Vongpanya said.
CofTee Cellars offers poetry reading, Ground Zero has 39 flavors
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you can add to your coffee and
Uncommon Grounds has its own
ice cream shop. Everyone's got cof·
fee and something more.

So the coffee competition continues; two more java spots opened
doors this s ummer. But Connolly
doesn't worry:
He still remembers the namel of
his customers, takel time to shoot
the breeze with tb m, remembers
to tell them about his beat cigar,
and continues to pack in th corr.
crowd - aespecially i n the early
momlng and mid·aft.emoon .•
After all , coffee may be tr ndy,
but it's allO tradition.

IOWA CITY COFFEE
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Con.tinued from Page IC
smoking.

The Cottage

$.50/$.25 refills
The establishment: 14 S. linn St. is
a
perfect place to read your news·
Mingle Place
paper
in the morning; easy·going,
$.85/$.35 refills
quiet crowd . Bright lighting for
The establishment: A family owned good studying. Seating outside. No
business at 127 E. Washington St.
smoking.
FriE!hdly service - no lines - and
they bring your drinks to your
Uncommon Grounds
table. In addition to coffee, the
shop has a full, fresh juice bar.
$1.25 and $1.8S/free refills
Quiet, well·lit, couches to study
The establishment: Opposite a sub
and sprawl. Here's a quirky fact:
shop on Dubuque Street in the
their hottest seller is the fresh carPedestrian Mall. Good lighting for
rot juice. No smoking.
studying, preny quiet crowds,
interesting aquariums that could
distract fish lovers. Seating outside.
Ground Zero
No smoking.
$1.05 and $1.25/$.25 refills
The establishment: 112 S. linn St.
Union Pantry
Laid-back crowds, bright artwork,
and music ranging form alternative $.53 and S. 79/$.25 refills with
Pantry mU8
to blues and jazz - "depending
on who's workin~ . H More conver· The establishment: Conveniently
sation than studymg goes on.
in the heart of the Union. Lines Smoking in the back, non·smoking especially in between classes in the front.
are almost a given.

Continued from Page ZC
employees, began when two former
lIployees wanted to arrange an
_..lillition. They approached other
mployeu, and everyone who
orks for Dick Blick Is now dis·
pla"ng their artwork.
L)'onne Fein, Ul graduate stu·
dent ~ religion, haa IIx still Ure
photogftphs gracing the cart! wall.
She 1.1<\ .he chole to exhibit her
work In the Java HoUle primarUy
for the ell~. Her work deliven
a forceful ~ct. giving a lpeclftc:
m.......
"In thiI counQ-y, we have a llpa·
ration from art ,nd culture,' Ibe

Hid.
OOer artl,t. exhibiting In the

Java House find the expoaure .ur·
prlling.
"People in the theater, who don't
know I'm a painter, comment on
my art,· said Eric Burn mere, an
actor with Riverside Theatre Com·
pany , 213 N. Gilbert St., and Unl·
v'nlty Theatree.
He eaid he &l1O Ihow. his piece.
at Artifacts, 331 E. Market St., as
doe. another employee, Jeff Lox·
terkamp, and the double expolure
gal", him welcome recognition.
For Iowa Clty resident Heather
Vance, the Java diJplay is her flnt
In a gallery lpace outside ItU'
dent IhOWI. Having her work on
the market createilOme anx.iety.
"Maybe I'll put sold ligna on my

mow

It's a Grind
$.75 and $1.25
The establishment: At 89 2nd t. ,
Coralville, this shop reqUires a drive. Comfortable sealing, off·the·
beaten-path quiet, and laid·back.
Perfect SpollO hit the books.

. Crossword
ACROIS

Coffee Cellars
$.75/refills full price
The establishment: 13 S. Linn St., big,
smoke·filled, and deep in a basement Plenty 01' poetry readi~ romplete with applause and shours
- and loud conversation. Enjoy punk
rock bands with your java on the
weekends. A little dark and ~
for studying. Altemative crowds With·
er there, according to an owner.

Seattle Coffee Co.
$7 .25/refi/ls full price
The establishm nt: In the Pedestri·
an Mall and in Old Capital Mall.
Two mobil carl!;; quick, oo-th - 0
and convenient. Perf for grab·
bing a cup 0' Joe and copping a
squat in the Ped strian Mall.

pastels at the end of the .how.
Hopefully I could start a bidding
war,· she said. "It'. a learning
exp rience, pricln thlniS you'v
created."
She began her career durlll(l' her
freshman year at th Univerlity of
Northern Iowa, taking her firat
cia.. In art. Her thre works dis·
played are paetAll, of figurel and
face•.
One regular patron lIald the art.
truly addll to the experience of th
Java House and, at the very least,
generatel conversation.
"I reall1like It. Lalt Sunday, I
heard lIomebody IIBY, 'Wow, that'.
an Ully painting!' But I realJy JlJced
it..· said U1 nlor Laura Schraaer.
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It is !be policy of The Univenity of Iowl that
each ItUdent IhaIJ be JIIIRIIfeed !be foUowin,
riJIIIs and frcedoaJf; eIIUD)a'Ilion of !be ri"'" or
rqisInIioa at !be Univenity sblll in 110 ~
be carJIInIed 10 nullify or limit any other constJ-

tutional or lepJ riPS or freedoms possessed by
ItUdents u citizens or residents of !be United
Swes or of !be SIJIe of 10....:
I . The ri&ht to participate freely . in
University-spo!I.SOI:Cd services and achvities consinent with !be University Policy
on Human Rilbll; that is, without discriminatioo baed on any classiflCllions
dlat depri Ve !be persoo of coosideration
u an individual.
2. The ri&hl to obcain I clear statement of
buic ri&hls, obli,ationJ, and responsibil.
ities coocernina both academic and oon·
academic tudent conduct.
3. The ri&hl 10 be evaluated in !be clusroom
solely 011 the bui of academic achievement and fulfillment of educational reqUllementa with freedom of ClIpression
protected IIId respected.
4. The riJbt 10 orpnize and join associa·
tions in order 10 promote conunoo inter-
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S. The riJllt of prote(:tiOll from !be maintenance by the Univmity of records reIlectiIlJ the Jtudent', beliefs or his or her
politicalacti vities and associations except
for COUlI1Ielina records, health records,
and records of disciplinary proceedin,s,
and !be ri&ht of protection from !be reo
1ease to person outside the Univenity
community of aucb records IS well IS
academic IIId disciplinary records without the expre consent of !be ItUdent or a
court order.
6. The ri&htlo petitJOo for change in either
academic or IIOIIICIdemic reJlllations,
procedures, or pnctices.
7. The riJllt to be represented by I democratic student aovemment.
8. The riabt to have clearly defined means
to participate in !be formulation and application of institutional policy affectin'
both lCademic and nonacademic student
affairs. The student'. participation IhalI
include !be nabt to alin ICCW 10 information, to express vie ..... and 10 have
!belie vie .... COlI idered.
9. The ri&ht of protection from the place·
ment of non-University fllWlCial obligltions 011 !be student's University account
without the express consent of the 1fUdent.
10. The riaht 10 be free from disciplinary
action by the Univenity for mllCOllduct
except under reasonable rules whlcb have
u !belr JUbetantive bui. !be protection of
lOme clear IIId distinct Intere t of the
Univenlty U 1/1 academic Institution.
II . The riallt 10 due proc:eII in any actlon
broIIJllt or taken by the Univenity
apinst the tudtnt whlcb can reasonably
be expected to affect the ltudent'l IWUI
with !be University or any of ita constituent pIItI or agencies.
12. The riaht 10 protection from IX post .facto
repllliona .

B. POLICffiS RELATED TO
STUDENT RIGHTS AND
RESPONSIBILmES
As in the broider community, many of !be
values and ltandards of behavior desired in an
academic community are bett transmitted by
example, penuuion. and mutual respect. Be·
yond !be unwritten code which 1Ovem8 01,
however. is !be need for formal , written policies
and procedurel which will ensure due proceaa 10
I/Iy IIId all who become involved In I dispute or
connlct wilbln the academic community.
Thae policlet and procedures - which are
fllmialled 10 every member of !be IlUdent body
10 !hit III miallt become famlli ... wid! tbem lie .....w 10 die lpifit of cooperation, com-

promiIe. and civil behavior which underlies
productive human relaboGabipc. In abort. !be
policies and procedurea COIItaiDed herein are !be
reaI·life mecbaniams by which !be Univenity
remains I place where essendal ri&h1B and freedoms are preserved. These freedoms and ri&bts
include, but are not oecesaarily limited 10. !be
freedom 10 teach, !be freedom 10 Ieam and
pursue tnlth 110 matter where that punuit may
1eId, !be freedom of speech, and !be freedom of
usembly. All communities must adopt wbatever
regulations !beir members require 10 ensure that
conflict or misconduct does not diminish !be
ri&hts of free people. Acceptance of and adherence 10 these fundameotals of freedom are necessary for continued membenbip in !be community. When members of !be Univenity
community consider what IIIIItetS may require
regulation by written code. these pideliDes
apply.
I . All !be University's resources must be
fuUy employed in !be intellectual and
penooaI development of ita studenta.
2. Institutional reauillions abould be
adopted only ...ben necelW)' 10 !be
achievement of !be University's academic aoaJs. !be safety and freedom of
individuals. or !be orderly operation of
!be Univenity.
3. Students should be ellCOUl'lged 10 partieipl/le, throu&h orderly procedurea, in !be
establishment and revision of reaullliona
IOvemin, !beir conduct.
4. ReauJations abould be clearly stated and
made ~y IYIiIabIe 1O""y III/denl.
S. Disciplinary action for violation of reau·
1atioos should be corrective, rather than
punitive.
6. Disciplinary proct:dures abouJd be coos!stent wilb !be principles of due process,
channels of appeal abouId be clearly defmed, and information relllin& 10 appeala
abould be readily acceuible 10 all ICIIdents.
Institutional relUlationa cannot provide specifically for every question of conduct under
every lei of circllJllltlDceS whicb miabt ariae;
they are intended to define !be practices ordinarily necessary 10 maintain wortiDa order in I
complex ayllem and 10 protect !be _ndal
freedoma 01 fteT)'0De in !be community.
Advice 011 and review of University policies
IIId relUlltions rest with aencrIl University
committeel. Commincea dealina with the activitie. of l tudents include ItUdenta. Repretentatives of !be appropriate Idminilntive offices
serve .. conaultanta 10 COIIlIIIiUce members.
Student, staff. and faculty memben may introduce topics for !be agenda, debIte propou.ts.
and voce on all recommendations. Studeot memben can conlribute ItIOIt effectively to !be wort
of the committees by maintainina regular lines
of two-wlY communication with the student
,overnment and with other IJ'OUJII and individuals interested in !beir committee.' particular
area of concern. /u members of !be larger
community of whlcb the University Is I part.
ItUdenta are entitled 10 all !be ripta and protections enjoyed by otber memben of that commu·
nity. By !be same lOken, ItUdents are aI~
ubject 10 all civil IawI, wbose enforcement .1
!be responsibility of dilly constituted civil authorities, with whom !be Univenity baa a policy
of full cooperation. It should be emphuiud that
wilen • IlUdent·. vlolldon of civil law also
adversely affects the orderly operation of !be
University, the University mlllt enforce ill own
reaulltions reaardleaa of any civil proceedinas
or dilpolltiona.
Final IUthority In all cues rests with !be
University president and !be SIIIIC BoIrd of
Regenll. Inchlded here are !be primary atale·
menll of University polJclea on riPII and respomibl\ltlea of ltudents. It il to your advantqe
10 live them I careful readina and to keep your
copy II band for reference.
Interim changes in replltiona are publlahed
in !be ItUdent-edited newlpaper !be Doily 101t'QII. A complete lei of current genmI Unlverity replatlona il alwlYs Ivallable In the 0ft'Ice
or !he Dean of Studenll. For Infonnation 011
cunicul... 1IIIIIen, COIIIIIlt !be approprilll coileI' omce.

C. TREATMENT OF STUDENT
EDUCATIONAL RECORDS
As I student II The Univenity of lowl, you
have certain ri&btl pertainin& to the privacy of
your educatiooaI records. 1beae rights are explained in !be University policy 011 !be lreltment
of atudent records, copies of which may be
fOUDd in !be Office of the RepbV, I Jessup
Hall. University policy ia consistent with Section 438 of !be Family Educational Riabl5 and
Privacy Act of 1974 and federal reaulations
under that act. The act protects !be privacy of
records, establishes !be ri&ht of ltuden~ 10
inspect their educational records, and provides
auidelines for !be correction of illllCC\U'llte or
misleadin, data Ibrouab informal and formal
hearings.
The Univenity may, II its discretion, release
!be followin, information 10 anyone who requests it: name. local address. telepbone; ~
IOwn; major fields of study; college enrolled m;
dates of attendance. includin, !be cuneot class
or year; full-timelpart-time statui; degrees and
IWards received; bei&ht and weipt of members
of atb1etic teams; IIId information lbout participation in activities and sports.
You are entitled 10 restrict !be release of this
information. To restrict \be releue of this information and to avoid publication or !be information in the Univenity directory, you IIIIIIt submit
I request 00 later than aeven caIeodar
days followin, !be first day of clauea of fall
semester 10 the OffIC:e of !be Reaillrlr, I Jtaup
Hall. In Iddition, to restrict the reJeue of this
information except u it may appear in the
University directory, yOll mUll JUbmitl request
00 later than seven days followin, !be fint day
of classes of sprin, semester or summer session
10 !be Office of the Reaillrlr, 1 Jessup Hall. The
requell 10 ...ithdraw directory inf~ will
be effective only for one year; that '1, fall
semester, spring semester. and lummer session.
A request 10 ...ithdraw directory infCJnOat!on
made durin, 'prin, semester or summer session
will be effective only for !be balance of that
year.
If !be request il submitted at I Iie_ter other
than !be fall semester, it cannot be effectualed
with respect 10 information published in !be
Univenity directory.
You have I riPt IIIIder !be act to file I
complaint concernin& any failure by !be University 10 comply witb !be act. QuestionI concernina your ripta under this act ~ University
complilllCe with !be act should be directed 10 !be
Office of !be RePbV. I Jessup Hall.

D. STUDENT COMPLAINTS
CONCERNING FACULTY
ACfIONS
Student complainta coocemina actions of faculty members are punued first Ihroup !be
informal mecbanilms established in each colleae
for this purpose. Altboup there il aome varia·
tion amon, colle,ea, !beae mechanisms generally involve !be followina steps: (1) The ItUdent
should fll1t attempt to resolve !be illlle with ~
faculty member involved. (2) Lacklna I aaIiafactory outcome. the student should twn to !be
departmental executive offICer, if any. (3) If I
satisfactory outcome still il not obcained, !be
student may take the matter to !be colleaJate
dean.
The colleges of Education, Eqineeriq. Ubera! Arts, Medicine, and Nunina ha~e written
policies and prooecIures for resolvlDI ~
plainta. In addition, 101M colleges (Denlillry,
Enaineerln,. Law, and Nunin,) allO have ealIbIiabed an ombudapel'lOll Iyllem U an alternative mechanllm for bandliaa IlUdent complaints. Information coac:cmln, !he Informal
mechanilms establiabed in a .pecilic coileI' il
Ivailable in !be colleli_ dean'l offloe.
0nIduate IlUdenIl ahou1d COIIIult with !be
auocIaee dean for academic "'airs In the Ond\lite ColleI' c:oncemlna mechanlama for resolvIna ~la1nll . In Iddltion. I uniform policy
deflniq procedures 10 be followed In !be d11miual or araduIII uailtllltl may be obtained
!'rom die 0IIIce 01 die DellI 01 the 0rIduIII
CoileI'.

A ICUdeot diJuDafied with the outcome of a
complaint llainst a faculty member at the collegiate level may uk the OffICe of the ProYOet to
l'Cview the matter. In addition, a JtUdeoI dismiNed from a colleJe 01' from the University fOl'
academic l'CIIOIII may uk the OffICe of the
Provost to l'Cview the matter. A wdent who
wilhes more SpecifiC information about the l'Cview by the Office of the Provost IhouId inquire
at the offICe of their respective dean 01' the OffICe
of the Ombodspenon.
If a student', complaint concernln, a faculty
actioo CIlIJIO( be resolved Ihrouab the informal
mechanisms available, the student may file a
formal complaint which will be handled under
the procedures eatabliJhed fOl' deIIln, with aileaed violatioos of the Staltment on Pro~ ionaI
EIhica and Academic Respoosibility II specified
in section 20.290 of the U";vmUy 0pmItI0fIJ
MCI1UI4l. A description of these formal procedures, found in aection 20.260 and foUowin, of
the U"iWNity OperlJliOflJ MtutWJl, can be 0btained from each colleae dean', offICe; coIJc.
giate ombudspeqon; University Ombudsperson;
Colleae of Uberal Arts. OffiCe of Academic:
ProIfams; 01' the UodergRduaIe Advi ing Center.

E. STUDENT COMPLAINTS
CONCERNING ACI10NS BY
TEACmNG ASSISTANTS
A student who baa a compIai.nl about a cu,
discu ion section 01' Iaboraaofy rOl' which a
IUCbing assiataot baa retpOIIJibibty IbouJd pursue the followiD& informal proc:edure:
(I) The student should fUlt IQemp( to moIve
the compIai.nl by diacllasina it directJy with the
reacbina wiltant.
(2) If the IIIIdCr ia not n:aolved aalisflCtolily
or if discusaion with the 1 A is deemed inappr0priate, the student should disaw the comp1aint
with the faculty member ruponsibie fOl' the
coune or the cbair of the deplrtment otrcriD& the

coune.

Re
Menl Sy m N
;
(c) Violat
of thi poli Y by p1Iduato ....
isWI will be aovemed by the procedure fOl'
dJsm
of IfIIduaIe iJtan (Ulllwrsiry Op-

The OmbudsperlOll is an indepcodeol CIIlItynot pen of. and not reportin, to. !he Ulli
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and ~
are treeted in the soictest confldeoce: lilt Ombudspenoo wiU ne~ divuJae a client', DIme 01'
the DIlUte of IUs or bet c:ompIaillC without the

c\tent·. COOJenI. CompIaiJIUCI can

uatilHU
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!he Ombudaperson W/Ihoul fear of
.
For many problems. a procedure oudi..t
by Univenity Nlea 01' pol • . Wbae pnctical.
faculty or iliff memben should
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studenta should obIme the Po/leWI aNI Rt ..
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IICtiq the 0mbudaperI0II.
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Di1'WoII 1. Sma-' Ibn _, ..

The 0ftIce of !he 0mbudIpen0n tapOnda to
problema and diapuaa broqtIt forwlf'Cl by all
memben 0( Ibe Unlvenity COIIIIIIUIIII)'1CUdenta, ..." and flClllty-whldllIppCtr 1IlftIOtvabie Ihrouab cxl.an, procedum or IY*mI.
The Ombudepenon invetlipla c1aima of IIIIIIIr
treatment 01' enoneou. procecIuft. and ......
I neutnl and detached U...,. IafonNtIOll
1'CIOUIte. Id~, I~ and mediIeor.
The Ombudapenon COMiden III aida rA a
quntion In an IIIIpIrtiaIIIId objedj~ way.

14. Protec:doa of omplabwat
ud 0tMn <a) InvtStlpll<lt\ of complaints

1. Scope of Ute Procedure A
a difference, complaint, or dispute

SectIoa 16. ProtectIea 80dl Parties (I)
10 the e ItDt poISlble. the proceedinl will be
cooduct.ed In a way calculated to proc.ect the

•

coofidentiabty inlereSta of both panics.
(b) After the lDVesti,llJOD. the panies will be
Informed of the fee:lS developed in the coune of
the in¥ pbOD.
(e) The pIItJU will be informed proinptly
about the outcome of the proceedinls.

17. Educatloe • • lCey ElemeDt
of UDlwnlty NkJ Educational efforts
are eaeentJaI to the eIIabliahmenl of I campus

milJtU

Ih.aI I .. froe II poIIlbie of texual

bIruuneol (OM Ion I) and in which hiab

SedIo. 2, PrdIII .... AdI
Ibe UBi
ity QOfIIIIIIIIIity ahaIl
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0( Ihi pol •
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atf
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WIbII or pbyaical conduct of a 1&11 nature
wtICII
(a) Submi
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ptlClCly or impl\c:ldy I RmI or condibOD of •
individual' I eft4IioYr\llellt 01'
'1'1 a
proarMI. or ecU\1ty;
(b) Submlaeion 10 or rejectJon of Iud! QJftdut1
it IIIOd I
(01' an etlIfIIoynllftt or .....
IioMI dedtlon aft'etttn& • iftdividull; or
(c) lid! ~ .... !he JIUIPOI' or ttfect rA
1IftIUIIIbi7 iIlIIrfertna idI an .ndividuoll'l
wort 01' IducIdouI perfOl'lllMCC or 0( aatlna
an intinUcIatin&, boICilt. CIf otfeui eIIvtroII
nIIftt for wort or letlnl

SettM 3.

O. OARCEOFTHEU~SITY
OMBUDSPERSON

GRffiVANCEPROCEDURE

15. ProtedioD of Ute ACCUIed
(a) At the I1IIIe the InvestilaliOD commences,
the
will be mformed of the alleptions.
the idenbty of the complamant, and the flCtS
In the alleptions.
(b) In the event Ibe alleaation are not substantiIIed. all rwonable p$ will be tAken to
resIOl'C the repuWlOn of the ac:cuaed if it WII
darnI&ed by the proccedina.
(e) A complainant found to have been in tenIy
in makinl the llIelations 01' 10
ve made them mallClOUIly I bj«1 to Univerll!)' d' iphne.

•

fIJI

(a) fitly \c:aI1IIIUIt;
(b) ou..t at \mplied dnIII that IIIbml 101/
to ~1&aI IdvIllk1Cl will
a t'OIIdlticlll of em·

pIoymenc. wort 1CatIII. promocioII. ..... or
Ieaen of recommendatiol'l;
(e) Dirwct propolldona 0( a .1&11 1IIIIn.
(d) Subde pteIM'e for ~1111 activity. an
element of wftk:II l1li7
condvd
repelled end ",,_aneed _ ...
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tandarda of conduct in COIIIe",uaI re\ationshlp'
(OIvlsion 2) are obIerved. There Ire It Ieaat four
pIJ to be echieved Ihrouah education: (I)
enaurma Ih.aI all vlCtima (and IlC*ntial vlcrima)
are IWIre or their n&hta; (2) DOtlfyiq i.ndividuala of conduct that proICrlbed; (3) infonnina
adInlIIiJInIon about the proper way to Iddreu
complainta of violationa of thl pol\C:y; and (4)
helpina odIIClIe !he illlenlitive Ibout the problemathi policy addrmea.

1............... DIIIemJu·
doe oIla1onudon (I) The OffiCe of Af-

~1&aI

hanaIment eftCI(lftIPIlMet
te~1&aI atIefttIon chat II uti"....... , Ex
rA
Ibe VIItIIJ or phy IcII CQIIduct prohibited by
Settioa 2 Ibove Inchlcle. but IN not limited to
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I. STIJDENT EMPLOYEE

tkllll.)

i. IaterII tnnsfers of one 01' more of the
parties ID an employment ttin, and a
comperable move if a c1
Itt1m i invol ed, and
II, amo men Ih.aI academic and/or
anployment evaluatioo concernin,
!he
plainanl 01' othen be made by
11\ IPPfIJIltllte individual other than
the
,
(e) IA eQl1lOl'duwy ClrCU lances , after coohn the pruidi
offICer f the Faculty JudilOll , the VtCe president fOl' aca. may, at any time durioa 01' after an
ption of a seual
ment complaint.
from tcachin, l'CIporuibilities any fee:ulty member or tcachinl
. IIDI accused of
uaI
If, after reviewin the allelaand inlm'iewID, the 1ICCUIed, the complainant, and, If it seems appropriate. some
enrolled in the c • the vice president
Ii
that II ' reasonably certaJn that (i) the
aIleaed .1&11 barwment bas occurred and (ii)
.
and IIIlIIIOdiaIe hann ,11 ensue if the
to teach the cI .

F. UNIVERSITY POUCY ON
HUMAN RIGHTS
The University of Iowa brio.. toseIher

In
common pursuit of ita odllc:ational pis petIOIIt
of many nations. rICCI. and modi. The University is pided by the precept that in no IIf*l 0(
ita prcIIrIIIII abaIJ there be dJtrerenc:a in the
IreatmeIIt of per10III becauae of /'ICe. treed,
..... oationaI oriain • • ' tel. dJsablIity, and
any other clusilicadou that deprive Ibe penon
of conaidmdon II an individual, and that equal
opportunity IIId ICCeU to faCllttiCI IIbIlI be
available to all. AJnona the cllulfications that
deprive the penon of C()IlJidentJOII II an Individual are IhoIo bMed 011 atroc:tionaI or lAIOCiationaI Jnfmnce. lbla priDc:lpIe i expected to
be obIcmd In the iMemaI poIic:Iet and pnc:tkes
of Ihe Uniwnity, apedfically in !hi edmaIatoa,
bouaiaa. and odIacIdon of ......; an poliCIes
aoverniaI JII'OII'IIIII of ulllClllTicullr life and
ktivicia; and in !he empIoymeftt of facull)' and
..". perIOIIDel. The UniYel'llty ahaIl wort ~
encively with the COIIIIIIIIIiI)' In f\M1berina tbae
princlpIea.
CompIainta of a1leaed butlIID ri ..... vIoIadona
CIII be ftlod with Ibe University 0( low. cIIIner
Committee 011 Human RI&bta. The Committee
inYeltl,_ wrinea cornpIeinCI brou&bC. to !he
attendon of the CommIttee 0Iairpat0n and
maba recommendationa 10 the preaidenI. Com·
pI.aiat forma IN availlb6e from any member of
!he Commlaee; from Ibe c...,. lnformadon
Ceaeer at !he lowa MemoriII Uaion; from Per101IIII1 Savica. 202 1!eat\aWn; from s..rr Relltiona, Room 8136, UDlvnty HoIpiII1 ; and
from Room 114. JesMap Hall.

2.(0);

IU be in/bated only wllh the complauwlI's
1 The comp\Jinanl WIll be informed fuUy
of
talm durin,the inveati&atJOII.
(b) AU
Ie ICtlOCl Will be taken to
that the
plainant and
testJfyin,
011 behaI( of the compI.ainant 01' upportin, the
1ainant in other waya ill utrer no reuIiIlJOII
the
t of their ICtlVlt in reprd 10
10 avoid retaliation miahl

H. POUCY ON SEXUAL
HARASSMENT AND
CONSENSUAL RELATIO SHIPS

(3) If the complaint is DOt moIved at Ihe
depIr1IDeotaIlevel,lhe student may tate it to the
deM's offICe.
(4) If the comp1aint it DO( mol WId at the
colle.- level, the ICUdeot l1li)' tab it to the
Provost, who will l'Cview the complaint.
If a student'a complaint c:oncernina a teacbin&
usistant cannot be resolved Ihrouab the informal
SIepI described above, the studenl may file a
formal complaint which wiU be handled under
the procedures CltabliJhed fOl' deaIina with aileaed violllions of the SlaIemeOt 011 ProfCllional
Ethics and Academic Responsiblhty II deacribed in Section 20.290 of the UfUvmUy
OperlJliotu MCI1UI4l. A description 0( IheIc fOl'mal procedures can be obCained from each colleae dean'a offtce, the University OmbudaperlOll, the Offtce of Academic PqrImI an the
CoIleF of Uberal ArU, 01' the U\Iderp1duaIe
Advilina Center.

M_' .20

(d) VIOl
of thts polICy by atudtl'lta will
be aovented by Jud ial Procedure (01' Alleae<t
Violab of the Code of IUdent Ufe. (Both the
Code of tlldenl Ufe and the Judtcial Procedure
are pu IUhed and dl tributed to 5tUden annually in PoIic~ tutd RtltJolwtts ~tCnlll S,.,-

develop a COUJ'IO designed to inform
inadvenently violate \hi policy
the problems they Cl'Cate by
conduct. The COUJ'IO ahaIl be .(Wf,......'" J
in violation of Soctioo 4 and may be
in the aettlement of a complaint. 11
maodated fOl' persons found to have
policy.

firmative Action I cIwpd with di tributin,
. of thi policy to all current members of
Ibe University community and to all thole wbo
jOin the community in the future. An aon\Jal
1eaer from the Office of Afrtnlllbve Action will
be t to all faculty IIId staff to remind them of
the oonlen of the University' Human Ript
Policy. includiDJ the provl ion lidded 10 it by
ttli poIky. A copy of the Human Rlpta PoI\C:y
will be included in MlJdent orientation material •
,ncludlna thole diaaibueed to ltudenta In promionaI boola. In lIdditlOll, caple of that policy
will be made continlIOUIly available atlpPl'Ollriate tempIII centers and oMcea.
(b) The Office of Affirmative Action will
deftiop a tetieI of lninln,
I0Il1 fOl' pmona
who are likely to receive comp\Ilntl that tbl
polICy hal been vlOlaeed. IncludJnl. but not
belna li.mlted to. auct\ penon .. l'CIidence 1\111
ident Idvl • ICIdemic Idvilert. aupervi, and University and coIlelllte ombudapmona. Ac:Um\c: deplrtllle,1U an encoura,ed
eo provide nnm,
for paduIIe Itanb and oIhcr IMU1IctioMI penonnel.
(e) The otrIce of AftIrmarive Action wUl

interpretation or application of
cies and/OI' procedures goVlemlllg
p1oyment. woRina conditions,
01' compensation. 0eneraI WIJe
excluded (rom the grievance
procedures shali apply 10 and be
riaN of any University of lowl
employee who i (a) a student
tered in an underpduate.
iooaI proaram 011 campus; and
employee grievance procedure
The tlldent employee sball have the
accompanied by two repreaentatives
these proceeding .

4.

ne Four State' 01 Grit'''_l'el

IleIoIutioe

Step )
A ,nevance proceeding
COIJ\I1IeItced by the employee
pievance OI'aIly to herlhi immledi.ile
!Or. Such superYllOl' shali make an
/'Cspoaae to the r;rievance.
Step 1
If the oral reapOIIJe of
diale perviaOl' fails to sati fy the
within four workin, daYI of
iJDmcdiaIe supervilOl"l oral l'CIponJe,
ployee IiIaII file a written grievance
illllllOdille supeMaor. If no 0I'aI
tnIde. a aimit.- writinl shall be
iJDmcdiaIe supervilOl' within four
of pretentin, the 0I'aI ,nevance. In
the writin, IiIaII Itt forth with
tic:ularity (a) the events concemil~a
employee feel agrieved ; (b) the
OCI which the events occurred; (c) the
preaentadon of the 0I'aI arJevance to
diate supervisor; (d) the dale of the
SllpervilOl". oral relpOlllO. if one WII
(e) the employee'a understandinl of
diale superviaOl" a 0I'aI reaponae. if
made.
Within four w<nina daya of
written &rievance, the Immledilile
shall respond 10 the employee in
with reuonable panlcularity the
lUldmWldin, of the (ectl and of
l'CIpOIIIe. If either 01' both differ from
ern.ployee. If not resolved:
Step 3
The writteo pievance
by the employee within five wodin,
receipt of the lupervisor'l l'CIpotIIe to
penment bad and an lIdmini trator
by the Dean of SlUdenta. A meeting
Idmlniattaeor will then be held. if
within five wodiq daYI of receipt
Jrievance 01' II lOOn thereaher II II
the adminiatrltOC'. the deplMlCDl
hillher desipee, the employee and the
ee·. reptelelltadvea. If any. A written
i. required wilbin five wortln, daya
the moetIna. The reapoIIIC IIJIIIC be
tht department head 11'1 c:onauJtadon
Idmlniantor. If not resolved:
Step •
The written lrievanc:e
fotWlrded by the employee within
daYI 0( receipt of !he deputlnent
&pOIIIe 10 the OffICe of the
Pre ident for Finance and uDI'",n,,,v
Within five work1na day. of Ibe
written ,nevaoce. or .. lOOn thereIfter
ibie, a moetIna should be called by the
lie Vice Prelldent or bialher dealpee of
priate perties nocaaary to reView the
IUIIa rellled to the complaint. 1\
employina depat1ment and Ibe r;riev
preaent qumenta and/or wltneNelln
!heir potitlon. The finalldmln.lltndve
nation IItould be made by the Aaaoc
Pre ident fOl' Finance and Unlveraity
at dalpe. in c:onauJtatIon where ..,.,.

11lI0II,

w'"
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Reaen Menl Y tem ruJe ;
(c) Viol.ti
of thI polley by p-aduate uwill be IOvemed by the JW'OCCdure for
of IfIduaIe iJtao (Ul\lllt~ iry OptrtJliOflJ II_I Sec. 20.230);
(d) Violations of th' policy by ItUdenta will
be aovemcd by Jud iaI Proeedwt for Allepl
Violati of the Code of tudenl Life. (Both the
Code of IUdenlufe and the Judicial Proccdwt
Ire published and cbstributed 10 students annually in Pol, itS IUId Rt,wlatiOflJ afftCnllf SfII_N" ,)

Secdoo l~. ProtecdoD of Complainut
aDd 0tMn (a) InVC$Uptions of complaints
wtll be IDltiatcd only with the complainant',
t. Tbc
plainant will be Informed fully
of
t.aktn dunn the investJ,8\)()II.
(b) All
le action will be taken to
that the
plainant and thoee testifyina
00 behalf ( the compIlinant or upportina lite
cornpIainanI in ocher ....y will suffer no ret.aIJItJOG
the
It of \belt actJ VI
in reprd 10
the
10 av id retaliation mipt
tude
i. lateral transfcn of one or more of lite
paruea in an employment setting and I
COIDjlItIble move if • classroom letlin \I Involved. and
II . arran emen
that academic and/or
cmp yment evalUIIJ
concemina
lite
pilinant or others be made by
Ipp'OpriIllC Individual other than
\be 1ICCII5ed.
ec) III extraordinary circums
, after conthe presicbn offICer of the Faculty JudiCOIIIIIni'jOIion, lite vice president for aca. may, II any time durina or after an
VQI~Dll!OI1 of •
xual
ment complaint,
from le8Cbin, respoDSlbilitie any facility member or teachin,
Istant accused of
ual
ot if, after reviewin the allcg.IDd intelViewlII& lite accusecI. the comt, and, If It aeems appropriAte, some
enrolJed LD the c ,lite viQe president
fi
thai II is rwonably certain thai (i) lite
aJIe&ed uaI
ment
0CC!III'I'Cd and (ii)
.
IDd unmcdi8le harm Will ensue if the
10 teacb \be c

15. Prot«tIoa of the ACCUIeCI
Ca) Al lite tune \be lDvesti,l\JOlI commences,
the
ill be informed of the aIleaatioos,
the idtnuty of the complainant, and \be facts
tn the aIleptions.
(b) In the event the alle,lIion are not subtiated, all re&IOII8ble II' will be taken 10
rescore the repulalJOn f the accused if il WU
dama&td by lite proceedlll&.
(c) A complainant found 10 have been intentionally dl
in makina the alIe,arions or 10
have made litem malIC
Iy i subject 10 UniIty
Iphne.

Secdoa 16. Protectiq 80th Partin (a)
To lite utent possible, the proceedln, will be
conducted In a way calcuJated 10 protect the
confidentiality inlCl'CS of both partie .
(b) After \be IO¥ ti,l\JOlI. the parties wllJ be
Informed f the facts developed in the course of
the lnv 11111011.
(c) Tbc pI1'tica will be informed promptly
I the outcome (the proceedinaa.
DlYIIioo ~. Educatloul PropuIs
17. Ed. .tIoa •• Key Elemeat
01 Ualnnlty PoUcJ Educational efforta
are
ntial 10 the eAIbliUlmc1lt of a campus
nulieu tbU i .. free as
ible of ICxual
baruament (Divi ion I) and in which high
5IIIIdarda of conduct in conselllllll relationsbiP'
(Divilion 2) are obIerved. There are It least four
aoaJs 10 be achieved thtouah education: (1)
etIIUtina that all VICtims (and potential victiml)
Ire ftare of their ripu; (2) notifyifta individuals of coodud Ibat I. proscribed; (3) informina
admiIIiArllOn about the proper way 10 addma
cocnpiain of vlol.tions of thi policy; and (..)
helJllq ed\IC8IC lite IntetlSitlve about the probIeIJll th! policy addresaes,

SedIoIIl' ............... aDd DIIIemIu·
doll oIlaIermIIdon (a) The Office of Aflirmltive Action i cbarpd with di tributina
copia of thl policy to all current members of
the Uni
ity community and 10 all thole who
join the community In the future . An annual
letter from the OffIce of AlYinnauve Action will
be I to all faculty and Itaff 10 remind them of
the tOnten of the Unlvenlty' Human R/Jbts
Policy, Includin the provo ions tdded 10 it by
thI policy. A copy of the Human Rl,hll Policy
will be locluded in ItUdent orientation materials,
UICludin thole dllCributed 10 atudenlJ In profe.JonaI boo! . In addition, cople of that policy
will be made continuou Iy Ivailible .t 1ppI'OJIIiale carnpuJ centen and office .
(b) 1'hI OffIce of Affirmative Action will
develop I
of tralnln,
Ions for persona
who are ltlely 10 receive complain that this
policy baA been vlOlaled, locludln" but not
bein, limilld to, uch pel'lOlll U residence ball
resident advi n, academic advlaen, IUpervi• and Unl
Ity and coIle.late ombuds. Acadtmic depiltJllel1l1 .... etICOUrqeci
10 provide nninl
10M for J11IdwIeI ...1 tanta and ocher iDlUllClional per1OMCl.
(~) The otrIce of AfI\nnatlve Actioll will

develop. coune de ipcd 10 inform those who
inadvel1ently violate this policy (Section 4) of
the problems they create by their insensitive
conduct. The coune shall be mandaIed for those
in violation of Section 4 and may be an elemenl
in the tettJement of. complaint. It allO may be
mandaIed for penons found 10 have violattd this
policy.

with the Dean of Studenta. 10 be communicated
10 the parties in writing within three working
days of the meeting.

J. COMPLAINTS OF
DISCRIMINAnON
Complaints alleging discrimination based on

race, creed, color, national origin, age, sex,

I. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
GRffiVANCEPROCEDURE

8ClIuaI harassment, disability, and affectional or
associational preference may be pursued in ICVeral places on campus, including \be Office of
Affirmative Action. Complaints may also be
pursued based on protected veteran status.
The Office of Affirmative Action welcomes
confidential inquiries from -individuals wishing
10 discuss an incident or obtain information
about the Human Rights Policy. No action will
be taken without the individual's consent. In the
event the individual wishes 10 file a complaint,
lite Office of Affirmative Action will pursue
either an informal or a formal complaint process.
Confidentiality and retaliation apply to complaints filed under the Human Rights Policy, as
well as the same procedural protections for both

1. Scope oftbe Procedure A grievance is
a difference, complaint, or dispute regarding the
inlCtpl'Ctation or application of e tablisbed policie and/or procedures governing terms of employment, workina cooditions, hours of work.,
or compensation. General Wage adjustments are
e eluded from the grievance procedure. These
procedures &ball apply to and be con idered \be
riabt of any University of Iowa non-academic
employee wbo is (.) a tudent cunently registered io an undergraduate, graduate, or profesiooaI program on campus; and (b) bas no other
employee grievance procedure available for usc.
The student employee ball have the right 10 be
accompanied by two representatives tbrousbout
these proc:eedings.

parties.

Copies of the Human Rigbts Policy, the OffICe of Affirmative Action Procedures for Discrimination Complaints, the Policy on Sexual
Harassment and Consensual Relationships, and
\be Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedures
are Ivailable upon request from \be Office of
Aff'mnative Action.
The informal complaint process is intended 10
be flexible so as 10 enable the Office 10 address
\be complaint as effectively and quickly as
pos ible. In an informal complaint, \be accused
party will not be informed of the complainant's
action or identity without the consent of the
complainant; however, no disciplinary action
can be taken against the accused party on the
basis of an informal complaint of which he or
she bas not been made aware.
The formal complaint process involves an
impartial investigation by the Office of Affirmative Action of the allegations made.
At the beginning of the invesligation, the
OffICe provides written notice 10 the accused
party of \be filing of the complaint, the identity
of the complainant, and the general allegations
of the complaint. The accused party is \ben
interviewed regarding the specifics of the allegations and given an opportunity to respond 10
\bem. The Office may also interview other
people believed to have pertinent factuallcnowledge of the allegations.
The purpose of the investigation is 10 establish
whether a reasonable basis exists 10 believe that
discrimination bas oceuned. At the conclusion
of the investigation, the Office of Affirmative
Action will determine whether I violation bas
oceuned and will outline the balil for ita conclusion in • written IUJIlJIIaty of the findings .
The finding will then be provided 10 the
administrative official responsible for the are. in
wbicb the respondent 10 the complaint reports; 10
the Associate ProVOlt and Dean of Students in
the case of a student. Both the complainant and
the respondent also receive copies of the finding
that sets forth the outcome of the investigation.
The administrative offICial 10 whom the finding bas been forwarded will be responsible for
determining what lIDCtion, if any, II appropriate. Appropriate corrective tnelSwtS may range
from verbal reprimand up 10 and including
separalioo of the respondent from the University, in accordance with established University
procedures.
Two things thai we consistently emplwiz.e in
the Offtce of AtfU1ll8tive Action are confidentiality and lite righl 10 be free from retaliation for
exercl ing one' I right 10 ftle I complaint. The
policy requires thaI all inquiries and complaints
(both formal and informal) be treated confidentially.
lndividuala who file complainta (as well as
thole who may testify on their bebaIl) Ire
profected from retaliation for their actions.
Since the policy II I balance between the
interests of \be complainant and those of the
accused, \be policy also protects the accused
party's rights in the process. In addition 10 the
confidentiality intereats described above. the
accused party bas lite ri&ht 10 Icnow and 10 fully
respond 10 the allegations of a fonnal complaint,
as well as the riabt 10 know the identity of the
complaining party.
We encourage IIlYone who bas questions
about discrimination or the complaint process 10
contact the Offtce of Afftrmative Action II
335-0705 (voice) or 335-0697 (text).

2, ElDpIoyee'. laldal TIme Table The
initiation period for a grievance must be within
21 calendar days of the date of discovery, by \be
employee, of the grievance, and within one year
of the actual incident. The employee shall be
aI1oT.'ed a reasonable time, not 10 exceed four
hours, off from duties without loss of pay 10
investigate I gricvance. Such time i 10 be
IChcduled with the upervisor's penni ion.
What i • reasonable time shall be determined by
mutual consent of the parties involved. If lite
pattJCS are unable 10 agree, the time reasonably
necessary 10 investigate the grievance should be
determined by the Dean of Students or designee.

3. Mauaemeot's GeDenI Time Table
All levels of supervisory personnel involved
,baU be directed 10 consider \be grievances as
soon as is reasonably possible. An extension of
ume limlls pecif1ed in \be grievance procedwt
may be made _hen mutually agreed upon by the
employee and the administrator to whom the
gricvance is beiDa addressed.
~. TIle Four s..., of GrieVaMe
IleIoIudoa

SUp 1
A pievance proceeding shall be
commenced by the employee presenting the
gricvance orally 10 lter/bJ immediate supervisor. uch SUpervisor shall make an immedilte
re ponse 10 the cnevance.
SUp 1
If lite oral response of the immeeIi_ aupervitol' fails to aatiJfy the employee,
within four worting day. of receipt of the
immediate supervisor's oral response, the employee abalI file • written grievance with the
iJlllDcdiale IUpervilOl'. If no oral re ponse is
made,. imiJar writin, aha11 be filed with the
IIIIIDediIIc IUpervisor within four WorldDg days
of preseoting the oral grievance. In either case,
the writin, IbaIJ ICt forth with reasonable pI1'tieuJarity (.) the events concerning which the
employee feels agrieved; (b) the date or dales
on wbich the events occurred; (c) the date of the
presentation of the oral grievance 10 the immcdia auperviaor; (d) \be dale of the immediate
supervisor'. oral re ponse. if one was made; and
(e) the employee', underslandina of the immedille supctViIOr' I oral response, if one was
made.
Within four wortdng days of receiving the
wrinen gricvance, the immediate supervisor
shall retpond to the employee in writiDI statina
with reaaonable particUlarity the supervisor's
WJdentanding of the facts and of berthi, oral
response, if either or both differ from that of the
employee. If not relOlved:
SUp 3
The written grievance aha11 be sent
by the employee within live working days of
receipt of the lupervisor', response 10 the department head and an adminl trator de ianated
by the Dean of SlIIdenta. A RlCCting cal.1ed by the
adItIini trator will then be held, if poaaible
within five worldna day. of receipt of the
pievance or U lOOn thereafter as I. feasible
amonlthe admInlatrator, lite department head or
hillher dellpoe, the employee and the employee' repre_tative, If any. A wrinen reaponIe
i required witbln five woronl days followlnl
lite medina. The responae III\IIt be written by
lite depII1ment head in COIIIIIltation with die
adnliniatrator. If not reIOlved:
SlIp 4
The written &rlevance IhouId be
forwarded by \be employee witbJn five worldn.
day of receipt of lite depar1ment head' I reo
aponae 10 the OffICe of the AIIOCI'te Vice
Preiident for Finance and Univenity ServiCC8,
Within five workiDl day. of the receipt of the
written pievance, or u 100ft thereafter as feasible, I meetiqlbould be called by the AIIOCIlie Vice Prealdenl or b111'her . .Ipoe of approprj_ pII1iet neceaaary 10 reY\ew the policy
I
reilled .., the complaint, at which the
employin, depertment and the &rievant may
preleft( qumenta andIOI' witneSlelln IUpport of
their position. The finalldmlnlltntive determination IIIouId be made by the AlIOClate Vice
Pre ldent for Finance and Unlvenity Service',
or daiJnee, In OOIIIUltation where appropriIIe

D. Student ResponsibUities
A. CODE OF STUDENT LIFE
Introduction Academic: Institutions ell 1st
for the advancement of knowledae, the pursuit
of truth, the development of ltudenta, and the
Jenera! well-beina of IOClety. Free Inquiry and
free upreuion are indlapenaable 10 the attainment of t.bue aoaI" AI membcn of the academic: community, ltudenta are CIICOUIIpCI to
develop I capacity for critical judamenl and 10
en,. in a IllMined and independetlt IICII'Ch for
truth. Freedom 10 teacII and freedom to Ieam are
ineepll'lble (tICetI of academic freedom. 1'hI
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freedom 10 learn depends upon appropri.te op. portunities and conditions in the classroom, on
the campus, and in lite larger community. Studenta are expected 10 exercise their freedom 10
kim with responsibility and 10 respect lite general conditions conducive 10 sucb freedom. Accordingly, the Univenity bas developed the
following general regulations pertaining 10 student cooducI whicb provide and safeguard the
right of every individual student 10 exercise fully
freedom 10 kim without undue interference by
others.
The Code of Student Life is applicable
whether or not the University is in session and
pertains 10 all persons registered for a University
of Iowa course, all persons admitted to any
academic program, and all persons attending a
University-spoosored progrun. In addition, conduct viol.tive of lite Code of Student Life and
engaged in prior 10 admission or after withdrawal from the University may be taken inlO
account in admissions decisions and may be
grounds for filing diSCiplinary charges after admission or acceptance inlO a program. For purposes of the conduct regulations and judicial
procedwtS, a student is any person fitting one or
more of these descriptions.
It is the duty and responsibility of all students
to acquaint themselves with all provisions of the
code and particularly with the rules and regulations pertaining to personal conduct, and every
student will be conclusively presumed 10 have
lcnow1edge of all rules and regulations contained
in lite code from the date of bis or ber initial
registration at the University. The code may be
amended It any time by authority of the president of \be University. Amendments are effective upon approval of the president and publication in the Code of Student Life, provided that if
the presidenl deems an amendment of immediate
importance, it shall be effective from and after
publication i.n the Daily Iowan. wbicb will be
conclusively presumed as adequate notice 10 all
studenta. A full and complete text of the code
and other general Univenity rules and regulations of personal conduct cunently in effect,
including all amendments, shall be on file in \be
Office of the Dean of Students at all times and
shall be available for inspec:tion by students. The
dean of students sbalI be responsible for making
Ivailable 10 students copies of all amendments
deemed of immediate importance and for distributing copies of luch amendments 10 all housing
units, affected student organizations, and otherwise, as \be dean of students deems appropriate,
provided thai failure 10 make sucb distribution
sball not affect the effectiveneas of such amendmenll.

General Conduct Repladoal
Any atudeot Vtho commits any of the foDowing ac1I of misconduct shall be subject 10 disciplinary action by the University. These regulations aha11 apply only where a student's
misconduct bas adversely affected lOme University process or function or some other distinct
and clear interest of \be University as an academic community. As used in these procedwtS,
"willful" and "intentional" conduct includes
conduct wblch the student knew or reaaonably
should have known could lead 10 the results
listed below. These regulations shall be consttued so as not 10 abridge Illy student's constitutional rights of free expression of thought or
opinion, free association, peaceable assembly,
or the petition of .uthorities. In interpreting
these regulations, administrative bearing officers
may take notice of appropriate reference books,
sucb as standard English dictionaries. Hcaring
officen may also refer 10 the Code of low. but
are not bound by the strict definitions of criminal
law.
I. Academic misconduct, including the acquisition of honon, IWards, certification
or professionaJ endorsements, degrees,
academic c:redita, or grades by IIICIDI of
cheating, plagiarism, or fallificllion, includi", fcqery, with respec:t 10 any examination, paper, project, appIic:ation,
reconunendation, tranacript, or lest, or
registration document or by any other
dishonest meana whIIIOever, or alding or
abetting another student 10 do so. Reaolution of Section I complaints will normally be bandied within the college or
department concerned, with provision for
review (see Part C, Academic Misconduct).
2. Willful milrepresentation of any material
fact 10 any member of the faculty or Itaff
of the Univenlty 01' 10 any office, depIrtment, 01' commIlIIee thereof, or willful
miuepresentatlon 10 lIlyone, within or
withoulthe Unlvenlty community, of his
or her ltatul or academic perfonnance
with lite University or of the IUpport,
sponlORhip, or approval by lite UniverIity of lite aervlccs or activitiea of any
person, IfOUP, 01' OI1an1zat1on.
3. WHlful fallure 10 comply with a proper
order 01' IUmmon. of any member of the
faculty or other Univenlty official, pr0perly identified-by
his or her
name and title If requqlCd by altUdentand actina Viltbln \be ICOpe of bit or her
IUthority, or willful failure of. ItUdent to
idenlify hlmaelf or beneIf by
bia
01' her liliiii 10 iud! flC1llty IIIIIIIber 01'
oft'icill. In the abeeace of apedfk IUCho-

atadn,

1tIda,

rization by a member of the central ad·
minislrllion. it i undmIood that faculty
members who do not hold adminiscralive
appointments are authorized 10 requiJe
identiflCltion as contemplated in !hi sec·
tion only in a class. in the faculty member's office. in a library as 10 penons
defacina or OIberwise abusinalibrary mao
terial • and It Univenity functions It
which the faculty member is presidina·
4. Forgery. alteration. or misuse of any
University record. form. or document. or
of any IUdeIIt identificalJOn card.
S. (a) Intentionally disruptina the orderly
processes of the University. or (b) inten·
tionally obslrUctina or denying access 10
services or facilitie by those entitled 10
use such services or facilitic • or (c)
intentiona1ly interferina with the lawful
ri&h1S of ocher persons on the campus. or
(d) incitina others to do acts proscnbed
by paralflPhs (a). (b). or (c) of thi
section.

6. Willful demonstrations widun the interior
of any Univenity buJldil\l or stt\ICtIII'e.
ellcept as specifically authorized and subject 10 reISOIIIbIe conditions imposed 10
protect the ri&h1S and safety or other
persons and 10 prevent damaae 10 pr0perly.

7. Unauthorized entry inlO or oc:cupation o(
any University room. buildin,. or area of
the campus. includin& 5UCb entry or oc·
cupllion It Illy unauthorized time. or lilY
unauthorized or unproper use of any Uni·
versity property. equipment, or faclli .
8. Intentional settina o( fire in any Univer·
iity buildin& or on the campus without
proper authority. or IntentionallOUlldi
of a false fife alarm or improper use or
fife prevention equipment in any Univer·
sity buildina or on the campus.
9. Misuse or misapproprialio or Ulllverslty
property or privllte property 011 campus or
oIf-campus in coanectioo with University
activities. iDcludin& but DOl IUllJIed 10.
theft or attempted theft, bIqIary. willful
poue ion of stolen property. IDd wiUful
desuuctioo. damqe. defacement. or ftl\I.
tilItion of property belOlllinalO or in die
custody of die University or IIIOCber
member of die Univenity c:ocnmwuty.
10. Asaaultina. tbrcatenina. phy icaIlyabulina. lIIIduIy bIrauiq. or eodqaiJl,1ft
any ocber I1IUIIIef the beallb or safety or
(a) a Uruvenity audent. 1IIIf. or faculty
member if 5UCb COIIduct relies 10 the
oft"lCial busiDeSl or the UoiYmlty or (b)
Illy penon 011 the campus or It any
University·sponsored or IUpervited funt.
tion or e~. For JIWlIC*S of Ibi.s tubsection. campus includes pnv_ property
owned or cootroUed by a ICIIdeot orpni.
zalion which is oIf'lCiaUy recopized by
!be University of Iowa. IDd University
events include activities condIIc:ecd 011
priVile property dill Itt apocIIOCed by a
swdcnt orpnization officially recopized
by the University or Iowa.
II . Use or poasesmo of serviceable fire·
arms. ammunition. ellploli • fife·
worb. or ocher daqcroua IItIC
011
campus or within any Uoiwnity buildina
011 the campus. or It any UniversIty·
sponsored or aupervited funcuoo or
event. ellCepl in authoriJed facilities.
12. PoNession or COQIIIIJIIItion of III aJco.
boIic beverap 011 campus. within any
University buildlna. or It Illy Ulllvenity.
apouored or supervised functioa or event
oIf-campus. Clcept as pmnitled WIder
the Policy Reprclin& the Ule of me...
DnI and Alcohol. Code or tudent
Ufe. the Reaideace Hall Ouidebook. or
as authorized by other University repla.

tioGa.
13. Use or poueaalon of any I\II'OOtk dNa.
IlllrijUIIUI. or any other addictive, din.
FfOUI. or conuoIled aubMance 011 tam·
put. Students found in violatJon of d\l
Iection will. under ontinwy CUQlm·
stances. be required 10 complete • 1UbAIIICC abuse evaluation and ~ any
educJlional or COIInselina
Ion rec·
ommended as a reaIIlt of the evalllllJOn.
14. Sale, mIIIuflll:tllre. dlsIributlon. or ad·
millistndon of any
dacnbed In
Section 12 or 13 011 campua. or c:riminaJ
convlcdon of an illicit
tnftkkina
offense 011 campua or off campus. 1111
includes but I DOl IImiled 10 local, MMe.
and federal law which prohibit the di •
lribution of. manuflll:tllre of, or pouts.
Ion with intent 10 diauibute a controlled
IUbitance. auch as llllrijuana. or COURterfeit conuolled IUbetance.
(a) Intentionally dill'Uptlna ecce
or
other ltudenll. flCu\ty . or ItIft' mcm
10 Univenlty COIIIpllter
• or (b)
Intentionally obtainina the PM word of •
computer aooount ...iped 10 IIIOIher
penon without authorization or lltempt.
Ina 10 do 50. or any other III\IIIthori~
attempt 10
accesa 10 a computer
ICCOIIIIl ...ianed 10 another penon, or (c)
knowin,Iy Ullna an ICCOIIIIl be\onaina to
another University 1ludenI. faculty. IIaIf
member. or academic deplrtment for
other dian ill intended pIIrpoee without
permi Ion from the owner. or ..ina an

B. JUDI lAL PROCEDURE FOR
AUEGED VIOLATlO OF mE
CODe OF sruOENT LIFE

dna,
dna,

1'.

,aIn

l . ............. The ....

or

de ipee will pdIer relevant evide
mine whedIer there II a reaIOIIIbIe
i for
believina dill die Code or StIIdeM ute w
violated. I. order 10 mike IUdII determlnIIion.
the .... or ICUdeIIII or
Ny 1neen1cw
the compI ....... and WI
• Owiq die ...

rlCltion f Decl ion shall be lent to the
ItIidtnt cbarJed by certified mail or ClmPU
mad, the ctwain, pany, and 10 other appropriaIe UOI~e ity 0 t«I'S. If the cbarJed ItIidtnt
10 ha~ vioilled the Code of Student
Life, the otirlCllion of Deci ion letter shalJ
I lude I IWemeot of the righ' 10 appeal and
reference 10 the appeal procedure.

. round

ppeaI by the ACCIIIeCI

A ItIidtnt
JUilty ma appeal the decision of the
admlnl ..ralb~e heMin, offICer 10 the Office of
tbt Prov , (hereinafter "provost"). The
dwJcd ItIidtnt haU rde I written petition for
With pportul,l1\Iltrial (if desired) in
the pro~ " office within ten University busicia ~ Ilowin the receipt of the written
IIOtlf'ICalioII of the adminiiU'ltive
offi, dec, I0Il . The prov
I de ipale III
appropriIte iodJ vidual 10 review the reQOrd of the
tit . , and the pest d iplinary re<Uds of the
perIOII , Ordnwily, no new evidence
will be reu,~ .
OIinOJ the 1ppeaI, sancti
imposed by the
adnliniJ.triti~e bearin offICeI' shaIJ remain in
. A tudent SU5pended or expelled may
, from the dean of tudents, permi ion 10
Ihend C
\lIlIII the provost's de ignee bas
I dec ion on appeal.
The prov 'I designee may recommend 10
pro
thai the decision be affurned. The
~" ,
ian« may also recommend that the
be re~ , modified, 01 odter approprwe rehef be JRIIICd, if bstantial rigll of
t ha~e been prejudiced because (I) the
fi
of ilt _ IllllUppontd by ubsc.antial
ev~ a the reQOrd made before the Idmu,ve beann offICeI' when that record '
v.ewed I whole; (2) the IIIlCtioo impoled for
the v Iabon w Ilnreuooably b.arsb or Inappropriate wtlt" the nature of the violation and the
.phIIII)' record of the cIwpd penon are
COIIIidmd, (3) the dec' ion II I whole was
uareuonabIe, arbtlrary, or capriciou or cIwac.m.d by .. abuJe of d.iacretIoo 01 clearly
anWll'l"llltCd CIlereise of chJcretion; (.. ) the prowere DOl property folloYted; or (~) oey;
evideDce,
ruaonabIy available It the tune of
the bean , of fflClClll impon.ance 10 warrIftI
IdetIbon by the beariOJ offICeI'. The
" wnDal petJlJOO for appeal aboIlld specIfy the .",.... fOl appeal.
The dec
on appeaIlIId the reaIOIIS there~
WIll be tnumitlCd 10 the ItIidtnt charp!,
the cbIrJioI party, and odter approprialIe UniIt)' offlClIb wllhiJl JO caleMar clay of the
Ipt of the
of Appeal. The decision of
die admi,,'
I~ bearlOJ offICer ud the final
dec
on apptJI,
well
the notices and
r relaled documents, will be kept in the
di Iphnary file in the Office of the
Otan of bIdenCI.

bearin,

0"

ppeaI by tM ......... Party The
III

pIIty may appcaI the deci ion of the

'nlotnti~

helnOJ offICer 10 the provost 10
chalkn (I) the 6IIICl.1OIl(S) impoted; or (2) the
irllapretataon and IppIICItion of the c:ooctuct
replluons. The harJlna pany may DOl appeaJ
the adnllni trlu~e helnn, officer', conclusions
II 10 tbc r
of the Clle.
To appeal, the (twa'na pIIty sball file I
ndell petlllOn with
pponilll materials (if
Ired) 1ft die proVost'1 offICe w,thin five UniIty
i.
clay followin, the Aleelpt of the
MlIIetI notJflClllOll of the admin Jtrati~ beano,
offlCCf' deci ion. A copy of the petition aball be
ant 10 the cbatpi tudent.
The ctwat pII'ty', written petition for appcaI sboIlld
ify the pounds for appeal. To
IIIT1IIIC reconaidcralion of the aanction(.) impoNd, ... hehI& OfflCCf'l deci ion must be
clearly tnconal*M with ItMed Uni~ity polic:y
01
ea.tftly contrary 10 unctlona c:oml tendy
tmpOICd lipan odter ItUdenU found pilty of
lmilar miaconduct. To wamnt reconaideration
of che condIlct rep.latlon(l) alJeJCdly violated,
belriOJ oIfkct'. imerpre1ation aod application of the replltion 10 the facti of the cornplaint must be 10 IIl11't110111b1y IIIm)'W aiven the
nalIII'C of tbc conduct and the repillion', pur• 10 Ill1demtine the University'l educa·
uonal mission.
The provoet shall desiJlllte III appropriate
individual 10 review the reQOrd of the heariOJ
and the pili dJlClplinary recorda of the charp!
penon. The provost', deslpee may recommend
10 the provOSt that the decl ion be amrmed,
rnened, or modil1ed. The provoet may abo
rtnIInd dIa complaint 10 the adrnlnlltrltJve bear1111 ofrlCCf with In tnlctiona 10 reconsider the
dec! Ion.
The decl Ion on IppeaI and the IUIOIIJ therefore will be trwmined to the IlIIdent cbatpi,
... cbaraiOJ pIIty , and other appropriIte Unlvmlty offICial Within 30 calencIar claYI of the
nulpt of the petition, and will be kept In the
1ttIdent'l di ipIJMry me In the otfk:e of the
Dear! of llldents.

"s.:.....

The admInlatndve hurln, offtcet till the IIdhority 10 Impoee lilY one or a
comblllllion of the foIlowln, dillCipilnary 1IfICtiona. Thae IIIICtlona are 10 ICM u pideUne
rather thin I definitive 1111.
I. OJ iplilllry YinIOJ: ThIa I I atrona,
writeeft wamllll dill If there I I rtpetJlion of dIa lime action or any odIer action
In vioIIllon of ... Rilla IIId Replltionl

•

of the Code of Student Life, the student

can expect additional disciplinary action.
A rtCOrd of the disciplinary action is kept
on file .
2. DiSCiplinary Probation: When on disciplinary probation a student is DOl consid- .
ertd 10 be in good standing with re pect
to the non-academic disciplinary system
and Illy further violations IDly lead to
uspen ion or expulSion from the Univerity.
3. Restitution: A student may be assessed
reasonable expenses related 10 the misconduct. This IDly include, but is DOl
limited to, the repair/replacement cost for
Illy damage be or she cause to property
or medica.I or counseling expenses incurred by the victim.
4. Educational Saoction: A tudent may be
required 10 provide I specirlC service or
participate in I specifIC program, receive
peeUlC instnJction, or complete I researda igrunent. The student is re pollsible for re1ated expenses, including expenaes for education , counaeling, or
treatment, if Illy ell pense is entailed.
S. Exclusion from Univenity Facilities or
Activities: A tudent IDly be prohibited
from IIlending a class, undertaking University employment, entering I building,
participating in III eX~1I1ar activity pontored by the University, representing the University in III offICial capacity, or using odter services provided
by the University. Such exclusion may be
for a defanite or inderlnite period of tune.
6. Disciplinary Suspension: A student IDly
be involuntarily separated from the Univenity for I wed period of time after
which readmission is possible. The admini trative bearing officer sbaIJ determine when the suspen ion will become
effective. A student with one or more
violations may be suspended from the
university for an indefinite period of
nme. A student SU5pended indefinitely
may petitioo 10 the dean of students for
reinstleement.
7. Expulsion: When I student bas I record
of serious violalioos, be 01 she may be
dismissed from the University permanently.
8. Residence Halls Suspen ion: A student
may be involuntarily separated from the
residence balls indefinitely or for I stated
period of time after whicb readmission is
possible. Unless specifrcally permilted to
do so by the dean of students, I IlIIdent
suspended from the residence balls is
ineligible to use re idence ball services,
including board plans, and may not enter
the residence ball .
When I student fail to respect the general
conditions conducive to learning in violation of
the Code of Student Ufe, the University's repoose will be corrective rather than punitive In
order 10 ensure that the student may learn to
uercile his or her freedom responsibly. In
furtherance of the University's educational mislon, corrective action requires thai the otTendIng tudent be held accountable and recei~ I
aecond opportIInity 10 demonstrate good cIwacter after I ingle minor violation. In those
eareJious CaleS where the demonstrated misbehavior CIJIIIO( be IOlerated, it is DOl inconsi tent
with the leatnin, process 10 separaIe III individual from the Univenlty.
TakIng responsibility for one'l misconduct
IOC1 beyond acknowledaing the wrongful conduct ud entails the formal ratifICation of disciplinary meaaures that anticipate the possibility of
additional miaconduct. In ...ignina IIIICtiona
conailfCnt with the Code'. educational purpose,
bearina off'acm are pided by the principle of
proJrelllve discipline, which prescribe increaaIn&ly banh IIIICtiona for additional violllions
reprdlea of wbedler the misconduct Is slmi.lar
in nature. FW1bermore, counselina aanctiona
(e.,. dN, edIIcadon and community aervice) are
not inttendcd 10 serve II a lubatltute for ItaIIIJ
IIllCtiont (Le. Warnina, Ptobation, and Suspen-

lion).
Thu., when a IlIIdent is found pilty of I
aecond offenJe after bein, placed on onemester Probation for the first violation, the
student can upect Suspension or It Ieaat an
ellten ion of the Probation, In addition 10 Illy
couolelina aanction prtlClibed by the hearina
ofTk:er.
Ordinarily, tudenll found pllty of laraVIIed aauult, dareI\I with a weapon, lexual
abwte, or sellin,lIle,aI dNa' are Suspended or
&pelled from the University even If there are no
prior IIIICtIonI on the student'l record. A. far II
Unlvmlty bOIl in,l. concerned, IlIIdenta pllty
of offenae wamnllOJ Probation may also forfeit their re ldential privileael. The follow Ina
violationa ordinarily result In I Re idence Hall
SII.pension re,ardIeta ot the IlIIdent' I prior
record: poIIC Ion of ille,aI dN,., poIICsalon of
I beer ke" falae fire alarm, poueuion ot I JUII
01 odter clanaerous weapon, or an open name
violation. Thl Iill of otrenle I, not Inttendcd 10
be complete; other conduct not lilted above may
allO wamnt uspenslon from the Unlvmlty or
from the residence balil.

10, ....... ~ A student may be
auapended from the University or have prlvlleae- revoked pendm, the outcome of I dllCl-

pJinary proceeding if, in the judgment of the
dean of students, the student's continued presence or use of privileges II the Univenity
pending the oulCOme of the proceeding is likely
10 ClUse hann to faculty, staff, odter students,
other specified penons or groups, or University
property. The dean of students will bile III
interim sanction judgment on evidence gathered
in the initial stage of III investigation of the
alleged conduct. Ordinarily, the dean or the
dean's designee will converse with the student
wben interim suspension is considered.
A student SIISpended under this section may
seek review of that deci ion by requesting the
dean of students 10 reconsider the decision
within five Un.ivel'1ity busil\ess clays after the
student bas received Notice of Suspe!lSion. The
student may request thai III immediate formal
Univenity disciplinary bearing be beld.

11_ CompliaDce with Saoctions Students who fail to comply with a sanction in I
reasonably timely manner are subject 10 additional disciplinary action by the dean of students, wbich may include suspension from the
Univenity. The dean of students' IUthority 10
take additional disciplinary action in CaleS of
non-compliance extends 10 complaints resolved
through informal agreement, complaints resolved II a formal bearing, and complaints
resolved by another student services depanment
such IS Residence Services.
For purposes of this SlIbsection, "sanction"
includes but is not limited 10 Educational Sanctions, Restitution, and Exclusion from University Facilities or Activities described in subsection 9. In the event that a student fails 10
comply with I sanction and the dean of sllldents
is prepared 10 impose a suspension, the student
will be notified of the apparent failure 10 comply, notified of the dean's intent 10 suspend, and
notified of III opportunity 10 meet personally
with the dean of students and explain the circumstances prior to I final decision by the dean.
A 5lUdent suspended for failing 10 comply with a
sanction may appeaJ the dean's decision to the
Office of the Provost but is not entitled to I
formal bearing before III administrati ve hearing
offICeI'. All appeal. must be made in writing 10
the OffICe of the Provost within ten busioell
clays following the date of the decision by the
delll of 1tIidtn1l.

U, RetOI'ds If disciplinary action is taken
against I student under thele procedures and a
IIIlCtioo impoled, I ruord of the action will be
kept by the Otrtce of the Dean of Students.
Record of IIOIlICIdemic disciplinary sanctions
will not, however, appear on the charged 5111dent's tranlCript. The OfT'tce of the Dean of
Students will determine the lengtb of time a
disciplinary record is to remain on file.
Diaciplinary actions are part of the education
records of the student and, consequently, are DOl

available for public: disclosure or discussion.
The Office of the Dean of Students will discloae
information outside the University relatina 10 •
student's nonacademic: disciplinary record, if
prior writteo permillion from the student baa
also been received.

13. Coacurreat Crimlul ChuJes

Students who face criminal charges may abo
be subject 10 University diaciplinlry aanctioaa if
the c:ooctuct which ,Ive rile to the criminal
charges also violatel the Code of Student Life.
The University's Inveltigation will not ordinarily conunence until all criminal procedureI
have concluded. An initial inveatiaation may be
undertaken before criminal procedures ha~ concluded in order 10 determine whetber interim
sanctiooa are 10 be invoked. A IlUdent may
requell I hearina to raolve I University cornplaint while criminal charges are pendilll.
Because University reJUllliona and procedures are diatinct from criminal stIIUteI and
procedIIrea, an outcome in a criminal or civil
proceedina i, not diapoIitive of the queation of
whether the Code of Student ute WII vioillied in
all caaea. A atIIdeot clwpd with criminal milconduct will be considered pilty of violllina
University conduct replationa and therefore
subject 10 disciplinary sanctiona If convicted in
criminal court of conduct prohibited under the
Code of SlIIdent Life. For purpoeea of tbeae
procedwea, I convic:tion includel I pilty plea,
jury verdict, judicial declaion, or deferred judament. In the event I convicted ltudent (Ilea I
c:rimloaI appeal, the Univmity will consider the
quatloo of criminal pilt 10 be fmal only after
the maam 011 eppeaI ha~ been resoIwd, aithouJh the dean ot atuclenll may impoIe III
Interim aanctJon pendin, the outcome of III
appcaI or proceed with disciplinary charpa. Due
10 the Ieaa llrinaent standard of proof under theIe
judicial procedIIrea, a ItIIdent accused but not
convicted of I crime followiOJ I trial i, ,till
subject 10 Unl~ity dlaclpllnary action If found
pllty by III adminl,tnltlve hearina offlCCf.

C. ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT

u............ C. . .
AI ataIed In Section I of die Code of Student
Ufe 0enenI Conduct Replatlons, violatlon of
the repIationa for ICIdenIIc miabelaavior I,
ordinarily handled within che depllUnellt or
coileI' concemed. The foIIowi... procedure ap-

plies specifically 10 the colleges of Liberal Arts,
Education, Engineering, Nursing, Pharmacy,
and Business Administration. Students who
wish more specific information should inqllire It
the office of their respective dean.
ReportiDg 01 PIqiarism aDd Cbeatlag

All cases of plagiarism and cheating are reported for action 10 the designated person in the
office of the dean of the college, througb departmental clwmels, with a statement of the necessary facts. The department and the instructor
concerned may also submit recommendations in
each CaIe for appropriate disciplinary action.

DlsdpUnary Actioa
(I) By 1M Irrstruc1or. The individual instructor may reduce the student's grade,
including the assignmeot of the grade of

"P" in the course. A report of this
action sbould always be lent 10 the
dean's office.
(2) By 1M THan. The dean of the college or
a student-faculty committee appointed
by him or her may impose the following
or other penalties as the offense may
wamnt: disciplinary probation, assessment of additional boors for the bachelor's degree, suspension from the college, or recommendation of expulsion
from the University by the president.

Referral to the 0fIIce 01 the Provost
(I) By 1M THan . In the CaleS of flagrant or

rtpeIIed otTenses or for 0Cber reuons
deemed sufficient by the dean of the
college, the CaIe and records may be
referred to the Otrtce of the Provost for
appropriate action .
(2) By the Stauk1ll. If the student feels that
the penalty imposed by the dean is unjust, the student may request a review by
the Office of the Provost.

Record 01 DildpUnary Actioa
The dean' I offtce sbaIJ maintain a record of
disciplinary cases aod disposition thereof and
shall notify odIer agencies of the Univenity, II
are concemed, with action taken in the CaIe. The
student involved sbaIJ be informed thai a record
is being kept of the otTenae.

Gnduate CoIJeaes
Questions of academic dishonesty ansang
within the colleges of Medicine, Law, and
Dentistry, and the Graduate College are treated
on III individual basis.
In the Graduate College, the questiona are
bandied It the departmental level. If the departmental decision il appealed, the dean may appoint III appeals committee of faculty and students from I slate of nominees prepared by the
Graduate Council and the Graduate Student
Senate 10 reconunend III appropriate course of
action.
Students in professional graduate collegeI
ahouId Inqllire II the offace of their respective
dean for further information.
If the student diaaps with the decisioo
made by the Dean, the ltudent may request I
review by the Vice President for Health Sciences
if the questiOlll of academic misc:ooctuct anle
within the Colleges of Dentistry, Medicine,
Nursi ... , or Pharmacy and by the ProvOSt in the
Colleael of BUliness Adminiatration, Education, Enaineering, Liberal Arts, Law and the
Graduate Collep.

D. POLICY REGARDING TIlE
USE OF ILLEGAL DRUGS AND
ALCOHOL
Tbe IIeaItb .... AIIod8ted with the
DIe 0I1IIepI Drup IIICI AIeoIIoI
Student UK of nwij\IIDI, LSD, amphetamine., ledativel, tranqllilizers, or 0Cber clanaerous dN.. or controlled subltancel (II defined by law) i, I matter of COIICeI'D to lhil
educatiooal institution. The University i, allO
concerned lbout acudent abwte of alcohol.
Succeedina It the University requlrea I balanced, healthy lifestyle. MiauIe of aIcobol ud
the UK ot odIer dNp can interfere with or
proIoq I IlUdent'l academic career • weU II
CIIIIe leaaJ, social, financial, ud health ~
lema. Alcohol and other dN,-re1ated accidenll
are the number one cauae of death of people . .
18-24 years old. AI III educational inatitution,
the University endeavors 10 protect and .....t
ItIIdenIl by providln, reliable informatloa about
... bawda of IlIeaaJ dnIp and alcohol.
Health riab Include, but are not limited 10,
ad~11C modification of one or more body Iyllema, ,uch II the nervous, cardiovllClllar, reapiratory, /lllllCUIar, endocrine, and central nervous 'yatellll; 101Iic:, all., or odIer aerioua
reaction; lIIIfavonble mood alleI1tlon; aod addiction. PbYlioloaical aod peyc:holoJical dependeIley, which manifeltl ICleIf in I preclCCIIpIdon
with acqulriOJ and IIIiq one or more drup,
may CIUIe severe emociooal and phyalca11njury .

COftIinwd ott p. 7
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DRUGS
CSA SCHEDULES

T1WJEOR
OTHER NAME.

MEDICAL
U

DEI'.
I'Itpb/h1C

NARCOTIC

n ill rv 00>«......... ,.,.,..

Anal

n m,.".....
ws.c-.
a...-oI . ~

Anal

.......-..

Opium
Morphine

• aotid....meaJ

Hi

H

l .

HI

H

Y

n mV ~ ....c. F;.!:r:<:edo.

Codeine
HerolD

I==r--

H

Hydromorpbone

U DoIIo*

H

Meperidine (Pelbidine)

n ."..".

MethIdone

0=:·,.....·

Ocber Narcotics

.......

Anal

-

N~
.............
I Dmrv V 1)o..-.
.
• =:r.
' - I. T

DErRES ANTS
ClIoraI Hydrlre

BWIW'IleS

rv
Dmrv.....,..
,.....,........
. .~
,.....r.IV

0Iher Dqn5$lll1S

Y

H

.,.

12 A

•

1·1

.....
- . rw-.:=.T.:;
x....
. "..... .--. , , -.
v. .. .wa..,.....

H

m.......

Glutethimide

H

y

IQIooIIda

Medlllqualonc

Y

H

H

..........

Benzodiu.epioes

y

•h

mIV~·. v..w

H

Y

H

,"'

, HaWw.

y

STIMULANT
Cocainel

,..
0......-·0....·
a.-.

Amphetamjna

,

Pbenmetruine

/0"'"

DIMIIMt.

H

Y

H

Y

ruIV

==... ..
.

T........

·1

. T _.

Y
Wciabt concmI

Hi

J2

:a...

H

II....,..

Methylphenidate
OCher timIIIanU

Local

2"-

Y

HALLUCINOGEN

..

LSD

1M'·

Mescaline and Peyote

1c.cM . . .·

AmphewnJnc Vllian"

None

Y

U

Y

11

NOlle

Pbencyclidlne

n ....
PCP. ....... 0..

Phencytl.idine AnaIopet

I

Ocber HaIlucinoaeos

I DEI'.
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· . . !'Ii
.· ~·
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Unk. -n

Y

l~

IIJ~;'"

e-
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Y

2

Huh!'"

I HooIt
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U

Y
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Huhl'" Oil

I HaoII 011

N

IIloe4poted • ~ ......

'I'CP PCP) •

0t>Id. 0... Itat(w
s-MIia. "..

Tetnlbydroclnnlbinol
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one
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Y
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TABLE 8
Penalties under Iowa Law for Distribution, Manufacturing, or Possession with the Intent to
Distribute a ControUed Substance or a Counterfeit or Simulated ControUed Substance
SPECIAL CUSS
"B" FEWNY

CUSS uB"
FEWNY

CLASS uC"
FEWNY

CLASS uD"
FEWNY

AGGRAVATED
MISDEMEANOR

SERIOUS
MISDEMEANOR

ImpriJocuDent not to
exceed 50 yean and a
fine of not more !ban

Imprisonment not to
exceed 10 years and a
fine between SI,OOO and
SSO,OOO

Imprisonment not to
exceed 5 years and a fme
between SI,OOO and
S5.000

Imprisonment not to
exceed 2 years or a fioe
not to exceed $5,000 or

Imprisonment not to exceed
6 months or a fme not to
exceed $1,000 or both

SI.OOO.OOO

Impri50nment not to
exceed 25 years and a
fioe of between S5,OOO
and SIOO,OOO

HEROIN

more than I k,

> 100-1000 g

100 g or less

COCAINE

more than Hg

> 5()().5.000 g

500 g or less

more thin SO ,

>5-50 g

5 g or less

more than 100 1

>10-100 g

10 g or less

P.C.P. (MIXED)

more than I kg

> 100-1000 g

100 g or less

L.SD.

more tbIII 10 ,

0- 10 1

CIA S
ALTY

both

SUBSTANCE

•

01lfER SCHEDULE I. n,
AND mSUBSTAN
•
MARUUANA

Illy amount

more than 1.000

100-1000 kg

50-100 kg

28.35 g-50 kg

1 oz. or less (28.35 g or
less)--· (accommodation)

any amount

Iowa Code t 204.401(3)
A pmonwllo eonvlClCd of
inl any controUed subaance, except nwijuana, is guilty of a serious misdemeanor and may be imprisoned for up to ope year and fUled up to SI,OOO. The maximum penalty for
poIIltaII:III of manJUIIII ' tmpnJOIUIIeIIt for ill months and a SI000 tine. All or part of the senreoce may be suspended and the person placed on probation.

I'OSSE 10

•

CO DO. SUISEQUENT OFFENSES Iowa Code • 204.411(1)
A pc:noII eon ICted of a aecood or subeequent oIfeue WIder 0\apIer 204 (excepr 204.401(3» may be imprisoned for a period not to exceed three times the term otherwise authorized, or fined not more than three
the IIIIOUIIl ocbetwiae 1UIhorized.
IOWa Code f 204.406
cnbIIICIOd for aly defeadant wllo is eonvic1ed of selling to a penon under 18 yean of. and 3 yean younger than the defendant. There is also a mandatory minimum for se1liog a controlled substance
zoae or public: pwt.

D1STV.UTION TO MINOti
The
• a

ty

AGGUGATION OF WEIGHTS Iowa Code f 204.401(2)
If
penoo commits rwo or more ItII which are in violatioII of IIIbeectioo 1 and the ItII oc:c:ur in approximately die same 1oc:ation or time period so that the conspiracy, the actI may be considered a single
vioIIrioII _

die wagbl of die COlItroIJed ~ involved may be combined for purpoees of cbarJing the offender and enhancing die criminal penalties. This is done at the discretion of die proeec:utor.

MANDATO.' MINIMUM SENTENCE Iowa Code I 204.413
A penoo aentencod pursuant 10 f 204.401(1) (a), (b), (c). (e) or (f). Ihall not be eligible for perote lllltil the penon has served a minimum period of confmement of one-third of the maximum indeterminate sentence
pracnbed by law. Th prov ioo does not ippIy 10 marijualla or Sc:bdule rv and V controlled subslaoces WIder 204.401(1) (d). A court sentencing a penon for the first time under 1 204.413 may, at ill disc:retion,
die penon 10 a tam
than provided for by IIIMe if mitipiDg circ:um5t.ances exist and tboee circumstances are IItIIed specific:tily on the record.

F/~ AND (N,mvSWB WEA1'ON BNHANCEItlENT Iowa Code f 204.401(1) (e) and (f)
A pmon in the ImmediaIe
of a fireann whlIe plltic:il*ina in a violation of t 204.«11 shall be lel\tenced to two times the term otherwise impoeed or granted. A penon in die immediate possession or control
01 III ofJ ve eIpOII while penicipeting in a violadorI of t 2004.40 I ,ba.1l be sentenced to three times the term impoeed by law. A judpneot or sentence under the firearm or offensive weapon eobaocement CIIIJIOl
be deferred or lUapeaded.

AkdaoI COIJIWIIIItiOII taUICI a number 0(
lUted (
in behavior. Eveo low doles
flCllllly
the judpneDI and coordinabOIl reqlllted 10 drive a c:a' safely, increasing the
bkclillood dill the driver will be involved iJl III
aCcidaIt. Moderw 10 hip doIea of aIc:obol
mMted \mpIirmenca in higher meatal
fIInctiou, .~y a11eri11g a penoa' ability 10
Ieam and remember mformaaion. Very hip
CIIIae resptf'lllOl')' dcpmaIon and deadI. If
CQIJIbined willi odIer cIepreasanu of the cetItraI
netVOIII Y m. mIlCh lower doea of aIc:obol
Will produCe die elfec:ta jUII detc:ribed.
ommon ' -effec:ts of ak:ohoI ~
lude ch
ve complain and lecp probIC
_ IDly actvme\y affect a ICIICIent'. academic:
peri'0I'IDIII0C.
aIc:ohol iIICftaICI apa.
, ell
iYe COlIIUmption may Iud 10 fipt·
lng, vllldali m. criminal mischief. and verllaI
• Ak:obol abuIe ohen play. a role in
\IIIw", pRpIIIIC
and acqlllinl.UlCe , ..
I rslt)' of Iowa ItIIdenIl wllo c:onaume e~ ·
lYe amoun of alcohol have reponed IIffer.
from hIqoven, mi ng d ... and/or wort,
lOCI en
,n lIIIinltnded or regreaed .uual
inltel'COUl1C .. a reault of drinklnl alcohol.
Rep.a.ed
of alcohol can Iud 10 depen.
dence. Sudden ccas.ation of akoboI Intake Is
bkely' produ<:e w,thdrawal ymptOma. Incilldin
alXiety, tremors. hallucinations, IDd
COIIvulaiOnl. AkxIboi withdrawal can be lifethr'e*nJ • Lon -term COIIIUmptlon of I.p
quanttdeI of alcohol. particul.ly when comned with poor IIIItritlon, can al Iud 10
pel'lDllla'lt dImap 10 vllal llIJlIII uc:h.. the
tn\n IIId the liver.
ThI health rI
i _ with
ifie: 011'of ,depruaantI. lIillllllanta, hallUC:lnoacn ••
and ctnNJbt (includi
marijuana) are eJpla,,1Cd ill TIIble A.

I.,....,.

-

•

AkeIIoI . . Otkr Draa Edladoe
,\,...... 10 Studenll
The University of Iowa offers I ran of
rv
for penon who WillI to Ieam more
about alcohol and odIfr dN ,are concemed
about dlelr own or IOIIleOIIe ellie'S ubetance
, or are recoverin, from subltance abuM
problema. More pt(ifie: Information about

dnap and drug abuIe is available tbroup $IQ.
dent Health Service and the University Countellog Service. Any dilCUllw between individual. and the profellionalltalf's in theIe offices are
truIed .. confldendaI inforwtion.
To
1st atudeaIa whole subltaDc:e·relaled

behavior may be causing legal, paychologic:a1,
phy$iCal, or social problema, or jeopIrdizin,
their Jt\Ident sc.au., the University maintains die
Il\Ideot Su~ AIIilWlCe Propam, a component of S!lldent Health Service. Servic:ea in·
clude subltance abuIe IIICUmCOt and referral,
outrach, educ:adoo, sborHenn outpllieot ~
ment, and recovety support ItOUpa. Theae aervic:es 1ft provided free of charae. Studenll wilb
concerns or quatioas are CIICOUI'Ipd to conllCt
Health Iowa at 335-&392 lOCI talk with a Coun·
selor or HeaJth ~.

AkoIIoIk

Be,,.....

Under the polky of the Stale Board of Re·
ICnts, alcoholic: beverages IDly not be COlIsumed, poeaesaed, distributed, or IOld on campus without specifIC aulhorizatiorl. Alcoholic
beverqes may not be served or c:onsurned by
atudenta on campua ellccpt .. hereafter pr0vided.
Students who are 21 yean old may purchase
and consllme alCOholic: beverqet in the Iowa
Memorial Union within restricted III'eU desc:ribed in the Iowa Memorial Union AlcohOl
!kveraae Service Policy. Restriction. on conumptlon and poIIellion of a1c:oho11c: beverage.
in University re idence halls and responsibilities
uaociated with III poaeellion and consumption
are contained In the RtSUknct Hall O,,/ikboolc
and mil t be observed.
A colleae or depanment may serve alcoholic
beve. . on carnpuJ only in accordance with
the Iowa Memorial Union Alcohol DeveraI'
Service Policy and with the pennillion of the
Office of the Dun of Studenll.
Alc:ohollc: beverage may not be purchaaed
with mandatory student fees or with re<:olniud
lludent orllllizalion fund . In addition. alcoholic beverage may not be purchased or served
at Univenity events sponlOted or sanctioned by
a recolnized .ludent orllllization or student
IIlvernmcnt body. except in acc:ordanc:e with the
Iowa Memorial Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy or the Greek Events Pollc:y, or with
pedal pennillion from the dean of IUdenll.

This includes eveoll on carnptll .. well .. off
campus. For purpoees of this policy, Illy activity
held on property owned or controlled by a
recognized student orpnizadon is considered ttl
be a sanctiofIed event and lilY organized activity
held elsewhere is considered to be a Ipooaored
event. Rec:oanized student orpnizaliOllJ which
own, 1eaae, or otberwlae control privare property
are a110 responsible for eoauring that federal,
state, and loc:allaws are obIerved at all times 00
dleir property.

Dlldplbwy ActioD
The University Will not tolerate the use of
drull that are illegal. Studenll are expected to
abide by the lawl concerninl controlled au\)..
stances and alc:obolk: beverages. S!lldenll in
violation of I\ate or federal laws may face
criminal proIeCution, and the University will
disciplioe ItIIdenIl wllo poueII or use illepl
dNl' or alcohol on campus or .. part of Illy
otber activities ot the University. Sanctions
which may be impoeed for posses5ion or Ute of
alcohol lOCI other dNll in violation of the Code
of S!lldent Ufe include a written wamin" probltIon, mandatory substance abuse evaluation,
suspension, or expulsion. Recognized student
OI1anlzations which fai l to comply with University regulations govemin, alcohol and otber
dNls IDlY be disciplined by an appropriare
governln, body. In addition, the dean of studenll may revoke their University recognition.
The sale, manufacture, distribution. or administration of illelal drugs is viewed .. a clear and
present danaer to die Univenity community.
Students who violate the rlpts of othen while
under the influence of alcohol or drugs face
more serious disciplinary scdon up to and inchldina su pension or ellpul ion.
The University's initial approach will be to
atop die use and abuse of drugs throoah education. Discipll.nary action will be taken in those
case where education fails to deter violation of
the policy, or where conduct committed under
the influence of ilIelai dru" or alcohol warrants
separation from the Unlvenlt)'. Students found
to have violated this policy or who harm themselves or othen While under the innuence of
iIlelal druls or alcohol will be required 10
undergo I substance abuse evaluation and altlend
education or treatment recommended .. a result
of the evaluation. The University IDly require a

student recommended for iopItieat treatment to
enter a treatment program immediately and not
permit the student to regiater for clauea until the
treatment is completed. Any IItudeIIt found to
have sold, manufactured, distributed, or administered illegal dNll may be IUIpeIICled or expelled (See Pub A and B above, Code of
Student Ute and Judicial Procedure for Al1eaed
VioiadOllJ of the Code of Student ute).

IleportIaa DnII Violadoal
Reports of illegal dNg use 011 c:ampua Ibould
be dirocted 10 the Deputmenl of Public: Safety.
Orol violationa which oc:c:ur off c:ampua are
investiaated by the law enforcement agency in
die jurildic:tion in which die aIlepd illepl
activity oc:c:urred. In the reaidenc:e halls, residence hall staff Qlembers will inveali,are reports
of drug Ute and may report to the Department of
Public: Safety. The Def* biICnt of Public: Safety.
die Office of die Dean of Studenll, and Residence Services publish a summary of drugrelated complainll in their periodic reporu.

Applicable LepI SucdonI
BodI ltate and federal lawl prohibit dlltrlbe·
lion 01, maaafllctun 01, or po I I aloe wid!
10 dlatrlbete a controlled subatanc:e or a
counterfeit controlled subetanc:e. State penalties
range from 5 to SO yean confinement and a fine
of $1,000 to SI,OOO,OOO, depending upon the

.._ t

type and qUllltity of drug involved. Specific:
drugs, amounll, and penalties are described in
Iowa Code 1204.401(1) and sumnwized in
Table B.
Maximum federal penalties range from I y_
confinement 10 life impril()flrnenl and a fine of
S250,OOO to $4.000,000, depending upon the
type and qUllltity of drul involved. Specific
dNls, amounll, and penalties are desc:ribed in
21 USC t84I(b) and summarized in Table C.
Stale and federal Ielal sanc:tiona are subject to
change by the General Assembly and eon,rell.
respectively.
Penalty Eahuctment, The maximum term and .
fine increase significantly if state or federal
penalty enhancement rules apply . Facton which
raise maximum penalties under Federal penalty
enhancement rule. include death or seriou.
bodily injury; prior drul conviction; plscin, at
rlik or diatribudnl a dnal to a penon under 21
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Federal TrafIIcldng Penalties-Marijuana

1,000 q Of more; or 1,000
or more planu

100 q to 1,000 q : Of
100-999 plan

~IO

100 q

Marijuana
Mul\ll'e
IaIJII
deliecllble quanlJ'Y°

Marijuana
MIXtu~ contIlruna
detectable quanlJ'Y°

Marijuana

10 to 100 k,
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yun . FlOC not more dian tw . . . SI mill
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........ ,.. Pun • • :
Federal pcnalliea and sanctJOna for IIIe aI
poIlIa.1oa 01 • controlled IUbI4.IIa under 2 I
U. •C. 844 (.) ere _ folio .... :
For flnl conviction: Up 10 1 year ImprilOft·
ment and fUlCld It IeMt SI.OOO but not more than

SIOO.OOO.

Of

boch .

After one prior dNa conviction; At IeaIt I~
day In prilOft. not to exceed 2 ycara and fined ..
lelat S2,~ but not more thin S2~ 000 Of

boch.

'

,

Special ICntcncina provitionl for
ion
Of.cnck cocaine: Mendalory .. IeaIt ~ yeIn In
pnlOft, not to exceed 20 yean and fined up 10
S~.OOO, Of bocb, 1(:
.) I t cnck conviction and Ihe amounc
of cnck poIlCIeed exc:eedl ~ pms.
b) 2nd cnck conviction and die IIIIOUIIt
of cnck poueued uc:eedl 3 JrIIN.
c) 3rd Of IUIIIequeDt cnICk conviction
and Ihe IIIIOUIIt of crICk poIIIaIed U ·
mdI I JI'IIO.

II U, , • III (I) ("):
Forfclture of v hicJe ,
, IJI'CI'IR Of Illy
other conveyance II8ed to tranJpoIt or concuJ •
controlled u

, ,

lIU .........:
Civil fine of up 10 10.

11 U••• 15J.:
Denial of Fedenl bencfltl. udI
IlUdent
loin • l1'li'11. contrlc , lind proft ionaJ and
commercial r
• up 10 I year for filii
otTente. up to ~ yell'l for I«oIId and IUbaqucnt

ionn
mIc Ii~

offente

8

I

I

Confinutd from pa , 7

I

I

,

4. The freedom to express dissent by lawful
means, induding pea-:eable assembly and
petitions to authorities, i no Ie s important on I uDlversity campus than elsewhere in our society.
S. The el{crcise of this freedom to di sent
m t not interfere with the rights of
others.
6. Adaplldon and change are necessary proby which an institution renews and
preserve Itself.
(The following rules were filed June 16,
1975 See lowl Admini trative Code, Board of
Re en , Chapter 9.)
(I) Dtfinitions. For purpose of these rules,
the following words hall have the
meanlDg set forth unle the context
reqUITCS otherwise.
(I ) " Board" means the State Board of
Regents, State of lowi.
(b) " UDlverslty" means an in dtution
of higher learning under the jurisdictIOn of the board. When used in
the plural, the word means all institutions of higher learning under
the jurisdiction of the board.
(c) " President" means the president
(or acting pre ident) of the univerIty, or any persj)fl or persons designated to act on hi or her bebalf
(or purposes o( these rules.
(d) " Campus" includes all proper!)'
o ned 01' used by the university.
(el "Student" means a person who is
currently reg' tered IS. tudent at
the university in an undergraduate,
graduate, or pro(e ional program
on the campus.
(0 .. Member of the (acuity or starr"
includes all employee of the university.
(g) .. Vi lIor" means any penon on the
campo who j noc I tudent or a
member of the faculty or staff. A
suspended member of the faculty
or taff, or a uspended student,
who is on the campu during the
period of uch uspension hall be
deemed • vi ilor.
(b) " Person" means any tudenl,
member of the faculty or staff, or
VI itor.
(i) " Admi ion" mean admission,
readrru ion, reentry, regi tralion,
and reregi tration as a tuden! to
any educatJOna1 program of the
university .
(jl " Suspension of a member of the
faculty or staff" mean that during
I 5peCif!ed period of time, the
member of the faculty 01' staff is
I)()( eliJible to continue IS an employee of the university 01' to reume employment status 01' to be
IJ'lllted admi ion IS a tudent.
ubject to other Nle and regulations of each institution concerning
continued employment by the institution, I member of the faculty or
taff who bas been uspended for a
ifled period shall be reinswed
by the university II the expiration
of the
pen ion period provided
that durin, the uspen ion period
the member of the faculty 01' taff
has noc committed acta of misconduct pecif!ed in (2) below. One
under uch au pen ion, whose reemployment I denied on the basis
of aIleaed act of miaconduct committed during. suapet'I ion period,
shall have I riabt to a hearing on
that I , " provided in section

•

,

.

E. NlF RM RULES OF
PER
ALe NO
AT
NIV R m
NO R THE
JURJ DlCflON OF THE TATE
BOARD
REG NTS

( ).
(k) .. uJpe1llion of I stude","

lhIt, during

or

In heu
1"1 the replillions IIId procedures
MIlled tn the ode of tudent Lifo and Judicial
Procedure f(K Aileit'd Violatlona of the ode of
tudent W • the dean 0( atudenQ lw the optIOII
to in e the N IIId replltiom prescnbed by
!he BoenI f Re
Jy "wI/IIioft ~ JII/ 10. 1970, ONI
~ JIIM 2 , 1971: Octobtr /971, ONI
Nowtttbtr 1971: Iitt 10'WfJ Board of Rt,tlll Itos
t IGIH/slttd 1M /0110'14-1" poIkl, ONI "'" applifabl# to 011 II"iwrsitl, IINkr 1M boord's
jIIrlMlictiOfl .

,

Thi boIrd, cbqed by law wilb teSpOIIIibillIy fOl' the vmIIU(le of !he public univmi
r Iowa, rcalfinna !he followin belie~ IIId
l/llentionl wllkh will continue to aerve ..
fOl'
di harJe of !he boIrd's reapon ibiJitie :
I. n. lu
of iii lUte have etUblllhed
IIId auppor1ed tbI II&aee IInlvmlbet in
order to
hiper edllellion Ivalillble
III IUIOIIIbIe 011. It I the reapon ibihty
of !hi boIrd to eIIIIIIe thIl tIIi purpoee I
not SUbverted.
2.
ithef violence nor the threaI of violence hal any place In I unlvmity.
, Freedom of Inqviry IIId freedom of
pm ioo ... lndiapenuble elelllftlll

"*

. h" .

subject to diSCiplinary procedures by the
university, as hereinafter provided:
(a) Obstruction or disruption of teaching, research, administration, disCiplinary procedures, or other university or university-authorized
function or event.
(b) Unauthorized occupation or use of
or unauthorized entry into any university facility. However, any entry into, use of, or occupation of
any university facility by a student
or member of the faculty or staff,
whicb does not violate any of the
other Rules of Personal Conduct
set forth herein, sbaJl be deemed
unauthorized only if specifically
prohibited, if that facility is closed
at that time to general use or if the
person fails to comply with proper
notice to leave.
(c) Physical abuse or the threat of
physical abuse against any person
on the campus or at any universityauthorized function or event, or
other conduct which threatens or
endangers the health or safety of
any ucb person.
(d) Theft of or damage to property of
the university or of a person on the
campus.
(e) Interference with the right of acce s to university facilities or with
any other lawful right of any person on the campus.
(I) Setting a fire on the campus without proper authority.
(g) Use or possession on the campus of
firearms, ammunition , or other
dangerous weapons, substances, or
materials (except as expressly authorized by the university), or of
bombs, explosives, or explosive or
incendiary devices prohibited by
law.
(h) Conduct off campus wbicb leads
directly to a violation of any of
subsections (a) through (g) of this
section.
(3) Sallctions.
(a) Any student or member of the faculty or tarf who is found after
appropriate hearing to have violated any of the rules of personal
conduct set forth in (2) above may
be sanctioned up to and including
uspension, el{pulsion, or dimi sal. If a suspension i ordered
after the start of • semester or
quarter, however, the time period
of the suspension shall be deemed
to run from the beginning of the
semester or quarter rather than
from the actual date of the order. A
faculty or staff member who is
suspended shall receive no salary
during the period of suspension,
provided, however, that payment
shall be made for wort done prior
to the date of the suspension order.
(b) A person who applies for admission to or employment by the university (either fOl' the fIrSt time, or
after a term of suspension or dismissal) may be denied such admission or employment if it is found
that such person has committed
any acts of misconduct specified in
(2) above whiJe such a person was
• vi,itOl' on the campus. A person
denied admission or employment
under thiJ aection shall have a right
to III appropriate hearing.
(c) Any sanction Impoeed under (a)
and (b) lbove shall have operative
effect at all universitie, and I
person noc eli,ible for admi.. ion to
01' employment by one university
shall be barred similarly at the
other universities.
(4) EtMrg,ncy Power.
(a) The president I authorized to declare a state of emeraency to exist
II the Institution upon I determination that violent actions or disruptive activities II the university are
of lleh a nature ..:
I. To pment I clear and present
danaer to the orderly proceaaea
of !he uni versity or to peraons
01' property on the campus, and
U. To require exlrlOldinaty measures to
(A) Safepard person. 01'
property at such In dtution,OI'
(8) Maintain educational 01'
other legitillllte institutional functions.
(b) The allte of emergency shall cease
to edit automatically 48 hours after it I. declared, unle.. the prelldent, after reviewing the altuation,
detennlnea that it IhouId be ntended, such determinalioG to be
made under the atandarda eltabIlIhed In I and U above. Each
exten Ion shall be fOl' I maximum

e.or

means

apecif!ed period of
time, the student ahaJl be denied
admi Ion to the university or employment by it. Subject to the rules
mel replation of each institution
conc:emin, enrollment II the In dtution, a u pended ItUdent ahall be
reinatated to the univeralty II the
ellpiration of !he suapen Ion period, provided that during the u penaion period !he tudent lw not
committed acta of misconduct
ifled In (2) below. A IUSpended tlldent whole reinstatement i denied on the basi of
aIlepd acta of misconduct com·
mitted durin, till suJpe1llion period shall have I rilM to a hearing
on that iaaue, .. provided In leelion (3).
(I) "SlIpul ion of I tlldent" mean
termination of ataIU .. I ItIKknt
without right of rudmI ion.
(m) "Dlamiaaal of • member of the
faculty or ecatr' means termination
of ItIIU .. an employee without
riaht of reemployment.
(2) ""/~I of PtrlOfIOI CoM.t. Any
penon- student, member of the faculty
01' iliff, 01' vi ltor- who Ineentionally
commilll, lnemptl to commit, 01' Incites
01' aida ochers In commictin, any of the
followln, acta of mlaconduct ahall be
I
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period of 48 hours, with a new
determination being made for each
el{tension. The president may declare the state of emergency to be
over before the 48-bour period has
run.
(c) Iu soon as feasible after declaring
a state of emergency, the president
shall notify the board of actions
taken.
(d) Upon a flOding by the president as
set forth in (4) (a) above, the president is authorized to take such
action as may be necessary to eliminate or alleviate a clear and
preseot danger to the orderly pr0cesses of the university AND to
safeguard penons or property at
the university or to maintain educational or other legitimate university functions, including barring a
particular person or persons from
the campus.
(5) Sanctions "IIdtr EtMrgtncy Power.

(a) Any person who, after appropriate
hearing, is found to bave violated
knowingly a presidential order issued as contemplated in section (4)
above may be el{pelled or dismissed from the university.
(b) Any person who, after appropriate
hearing, is found to have violated
during a state of emergencyknowing that a state of emergency
has been declared-any of the Regents' Rules of Personal Conduct,
set forth in section (2) of this policy, may be expelled or dismissed
from the university.
(c) Any person wbo, after appropriate
hearing, is found to have violated
icnowingly a presidential order as
contemplated in section (4) above
and-knowing that a state of emergency bad been declared-is found
to have violated during the state of
emergency any of the Regents'
Rules of Personal Conduct set forth
in section (2) of this policy, may be
expelled or dismissed from the university.
(d) Any sanction imposed under this
section shall have operative effect
at all universities, and • penon not
eligible for admission to 01' employment by one university ahaJl
be bIrmI simi larIy II the other
universities.
(6) ConstifUtionoi RiglJu. The foregoiog
rules ahall be construed so IS not to
abridge any person' 5 constitutional right
of ~ expresaion of thought 01' opinion,
including the traditional American right
to assemble peaceably and to petition
authorities.

Regents Policies on Campus Integrity
Politicol Action. No state university ahaJl be
or become an instrument of political action. The
expression of political opinions and viewpoints
will be those of individuals and not of institutions, since the official adoption of any political
position, whether favored by majority or minority, tends to substitute one-sided commitment
fOl' the continuing search for truth.
Caltndlu Changts. Major proposed changes
of the university calendar and the consequences
of such changes will be brought with recommendations to the BoIni of Regents for final decision.

F. JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOR
ALLEGED VIOLAnONS OF THE
REGENTS' RULES OF PERSONAL

CONOUer
Violations of the Uniform Rules of PeraonaI
Conduct at universities under the jurisdiction of
!he SIIte Board of RegenQ will be adjudicated in
accordance wilb the Hearing !tepJationl for
Aileit'd VioiatiOlll of !tepnQ' rules adopted by
the Board of RegenQ on May II, 1973, lee
aoction 20.270, Ulliwrlity OperatiOfll 1tIGtJMaI.

G. HOUSING

REGUlAnONS

1. Vllitatioa PolIcy Ia the Rtlldeace
Balla In order to enter any area of a University residence hall other than the dining aervice
01' main Iounae area, I person must be a guest of

reaident. Ail aueau mUll obeerve realdence
hall policiea restricting visitation, includinc
rulea governing entrance at night and overnight
visitation. Violation of residence haIIJ regulations constitutes a breach of SectIon 16 of the
Code of Student ute.
I

1. SecurIty

The doors to the reaidence halls
are locked from midnight to 6:00 I.m. every

n1aht for aecurlty JIW1IOIeI. Entry tIIereaAer may
be reatricted or controlled In IICCOI'CIance wilb
residence hall policy. Non-reaident atudents who
fall to obeerve aecurity realrictions are in violation of !he SectlOIII 7 and 16 ot the Code of
Student Life.

3. PuietaI au The Univenity'. J)IrietaI
rule, wbicb required II1UIW1'ied tiaIImen and

sophomores to reside in University residence
baUs, has been suspeoded by the Swe Board of
Reaents Ihroup the academk: year 1996-97.
The perietaI rule aball be IUtomaticaIJy ~in·
It*d IIIIIess the 8oI/'d of Regents takes IICtion
to extend the period of suspension.

4, No Coatnct aeIeMe Studeots liviJl,
in residence baUs during the farst Itmester of III
ICIdemic year ~ DOl releued from thell' aca·

demic: year COIItrICt for the second aemester.

H. RESIDENCE HALL JUDICIAL
SYSTEM
In order 10 maintain III environment conduci ve to Ieamin" all ItUdenu who enter tile
resideoce baIIs-occupIlIlS u well IS lI0II'
occupants-are expeaed to obIcrve conduct
reguIatioos listed in the R~sUknc~ HaJIJ GIIidl.
book. Staff members ~ trained to confrool
students accused of DIIICOnduct and. if fOUDd
guilty, bold !bem lCCOWItIbie for their 1CtlOtU.
CompIainl Idjudication procedura provide thaI
5tUdents IICCUICd of milCOOduct receive DOIice of
the violation and III opportIIDity to respood.
Violation of residence services policies m
heard throIIp a system tbalhas dttfmnl levels
of Idjudication depeDdina 011 the nature and
seriousDess of the infraction. Hall coordmators
Ire IUtborized to reprimand residencs for minor
olfenaes IOd
edIJcItIoaal 1IIICtiom.
CompIainU a11eaina serious miscooduct war·
rIIItin& suspeasion Me IdjudicIII:d by the diRetor of resideoce setVicea and, in lOme CIItS, by
a University bearin& officer.
CompIainU of residence ball miaconduct filed
apinst ItUdenu wbo do DOl live in the restdtnce
balls m bIIIdIed under the Code of Student
Life. In \ieIJ of inIpoaina a fonnalllllDCtioa, the
dean of SbadeIIU may elect to nocify the IICCUICd
snIdeDt in wribD& IDd iUIIe a cilllion remindina
him or her of resideace ball policy. If a ciIIlion
is iaIued, a copy of !be JcQer will be kept 011 file
for ~fcreacc ia !be nad the IIIIdeaI is acc:uacd
011 IDOCber occ:aAoII, ia wbicb CIIt the delli',
oIfic:e will iavcItipIe boch COIIIpIaiDa IDd may
briq fClftllll cIIIqeI.

pus Propms, and the OffICe of Pllnnin, and
Adrninlltrltive SeMces prIoc 10 lllina the Pal·
tacresI u set forth in 16O.03S of the UfliWTS ty
~'QJiOflJ MDIIIMJI. EvtIIt RtJistrabon Forma
and specIfIC iJlfonnation about Univenlty ~ •
1ations aovem1lll evtnU (1) campus can be
obtained from Union AdnuJUJCrllJOll In R
13S of the Iowa Memonal Un.ioo .

c.u.J U

Individual
Inc!
the Pa!cIctut for Illy
cuual and IUIOlIabIe Ide It all reaIOOIble
limes. CuuaI ute means lilY ipOIIlIIIeOUI and
WIOIJIIIized ute for which ~ . DOl pnor
promcxioo, 1Olicilllion, or purporcfuJ ICftmpt 10
IIUXt or solicit the public: in the coune of
h
lilt. CuuaI 111m ahaIl DOl duly InliCtfm ub
the tile of the PellIICrUt by IUIboriztd crou or
unteIIOIIIbly dJJtutb or d1Jt\lpt
in Id
ctnt buildin , and
b 111m are txpeclCd DOl
10 damaae or destroy Illy property, iaclodi the
IJU$ or shrubbery, or to
Illy IiItCr or ocher
nUJSlllCe CuuaJ
Ire noc pcnruttccl 10
Illy tlectron sound amphflClllOll
or
equipment. A
10 Illy tIIIr1DCc 01 the Old
Capi I or Illy of the academic buildin De&Iby
may DOl be obIIruceed II Illy 1IJDe.
to

ocher

perIOIII

may

Ide

•

u.-

•

c.e Reterral
Any CIOIDpWnt may be ~ferred by resideoce
ball ataIf to !be deao 0I1tUdeIlta for COIIIider.
Ilion UDder the Code of Student Life and the
Judicial Procedure for AlIefi'd V ioIatiou of the
Code 01 Student Life. Under tbae procecIura,
IIDCtioae a.po.d upIIII . . . . . , . . from •
Diaciplinary Warnin, to Expulston. tudeo
fOUDd pilty of ......vMed....n, . . . .,
Itllina cInap, or ~ IIIOCber wid! a ""'
or 0Iber daaJaoua WCIp08 ia !be raideace haIJa
1ft ordiIIIriIy IIIIfCIIded fIOIII !be Uliwmty.

•

Rmew

•• GeMraI

A resident auapendcd from the raidaK1e balla
by the director of resideoce aervices may IIppCII
the decision to the dean of ICIIdelItI u outlined in

public forum for speeda,

!be ~lidDtcI HtMIs

~.

I. LEGAL ASSISTANCE POR

STUDENTS
Student Lep! Services, alClldent c:ommlsalon
IlfiIIMcd with the CoIlqe of lIw, ad\-i
ItudenII 011 a VIriety of IepI 1IIIltm, illClucii
lIIIdlord·1eftIIII ditputea, mildemeanor criminal
c:IIqes, amaIl claims court, IIId flll'lily law
proceedinp. JafOfllllbon about SIUdent Lep!
Services, illCJucliIlJ aervIce ,.. IIId availability
bleed 011 current ClltJold, may be ObCained III
the Studenl up! Servicet offICe, m Iowa
Memorial UQioa, pboaI3 S· 276.

J. USE OF CAMPUS OUTDOOR

AREAS

t. Deracacr.e
•. o-aI '*1 n.

PentImIt Is dill
.... ofllle c.....,ue bounded by C1iJ1toft Street 011
the cllt. W....lIIJtoa Street 011 the lOUth, Mad·
iaon Street 011 the MIl, and JeIrmon Sa-eet 011
the 1l0I1II. The Old CIIpitoI, at the ceneer 01 the
PeIItIcrest, and Idjacent bulldi 1ft dedlcllfd
to educIliOIIaI _ ItImlnilCnlive pumalta. I"
addition, the Old CApitol i a IllUltUm and
national historic 1andmIItt. The Un venity of
low. pennita ellaible poupI to IIptJnIOI' eventl
011 the hnllCrest _ 10111 u thoee events 1ft
conducted under IeUOIIIbIe time. place, and
ITIIIIJItI' mtrlctiona promul,lled by Unlvenlty
deputmcnll. PIuthermoR. in IJ'IIcton may con·
ducl cl. . . 011 die pounds of the PenUtcJe IS
u raervlllons have been made with the
omce of PJannina and Administrative Service .

Jon,

_bit

b, U by
GnMIpI ubjecl 10
the rules, all Wllcable Ulllvenity ~lUla·
lions, and to tile requ~menta or the ~IU
Ullivmity JII'OIBIII, recoanired atudent orpnj.
utiona and other Univenity IJ'OUP' wh h Me
eli,ible to Ult University facililia l1IIIy merve
the ~nUtcJeIt (or public meetln • rail , 1CIChina, convocations, and other Mlthorired evenll
and activitle . E1i&lble If'OUIII I11III1. however.
recel ve permi Ion from venl Service , elm-

The

of IC.Itu PIau • a

Y, . . pditIOO

by the UnI~. 1"he polICY
aovemina the 11M of the ~ WlI Wly to
the \lie of lbIluu known u Kauu Plau, wtcb
the followina Idditions.

It

eocounced

•

b. DIftaIdoII ICIIltl Plaza \I
elevMcd
concme uu 11Mb of htftrlOft Ireet and
01 MIttel Sa-eet bounded by Calvin Hall 10 the
1OIIIh, I a McmoriaI IlIOII Pu\i ~ 10
the
,TrowbncI Hall to
11Mb, ith T.
Anne CJeary Walbay (formcrty NOI1b
eo!
Sa-eet), PlppaJOlwt 8
AdmIIlIlCr1ticXl
BUlldin" Inc! OtllllOl'l Hall 10 the
The T.
Anne Clary Walbay is DOl deemed pIIt of the
plaza, for pwJIOIa of dIit polley.

fII
01
or 1OlicI_ _ m\oolVlIII _ y it pro.
hibttld W1III die eJloepdoII 01 die Iowa NcmoNI
U..
Cart or It*iII
IbIl IDlY
IIppI'Owd 011 III .-.I
• pIIt 01 a trIdi·
tiouI tWIftI •

•. N..... 011.....,...... Mort dian
one event at a time may be ICheduled (1) the
piau. The DUmber o( tabla or tvenll pennitted
imullllleouJly will be the decl Ion of the Direc·
tor of PIanIIilll and Adminlllrllive ~ .
Tablea may DOl be pieced 111 the walkway II'U
between the aeneral cum lina

(d)

(.)

K. POLICY ON VIOLENCE
Secu. J, a.. . . fer MI8imIzbIa VI. . . . . . U.1m'IIty ........, The

faculty, ICIlY' Inc! tuden of the Unl
ity r
Iowa mak up a community w
COI1\IOOII
commItment I to leamin . TIll commitment
requi that the hiaJletl value placed 011 the
11M of IU8OI'I and thIt violence Invol I
the
Unlvenily community be ~1IOIIIICed u ,nintk:al
to Its I0Il . Violence. whether actIIIl or threat·
ened . deIcroy the mutual l1'li wllith II1\II1 bllld
merobt of the communIty if they Me I
'Iy
I in punuin II'IIth The nl
tht~fore wi
to mike cle.. that It conJidtn
and th~ of violence con_1M, StI'iou
vlolllions of Unlvenlty polICy,
they
may undermine the UntV Ity'
a
COIIIJI'IUIIlty oIleImin,. By ell lon, the Unl
venity fortIIda hIrIIIment whktl IIIrmI or cit·
meIIIt memben of IIIe community becIII
of
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3. Except in cases where a complainant has
filed a lexual hlrusment complaint with
the OffICe of Affltlllltive Action. the
following penons are respoosible for invewptin, reporu. When a student is
ICCuaed of conduct in violation of the
policy which occun in a living unit •
oII"lcials respoosible for administerin,
diJcipiine in the li vinl unit where the
iDcident a1leaedly 0CC\II"I"ed will conduct
the investilation. The Dean of Students
will investi,lIIt complaints alleling offcampus student misconduct. When an
employee or administralOr i. 1CCIlSed. the
superviaor will conduct the investigation.
When a faculty member or instructor is
1CCIIJed. the department cbairpenoo is
responsible for conductiol the IIIvestigalion. Complaints will be resolved and
saDCtions imposed. if lilY • under the standard procedures establisbed for each respective unit. i.e. the residence haIb
diJciplillll}' syltem. Code of Student Life
(enforced by the Dean of Students). perIOIIDCI discipline proce • and fllClllty
pieVIllCe proc:edures. The Oreek Judicial
Board. which hears charaes against fraternities and sororities. may cboole to
remove a chapI.er·s recognition as a result
of a vioIJtion of the Violence Policy.
4. The University Idminisuator in charae of
tnvest.iptin, the aI1ell1ioos described in
the report shaI1 submit a summary of the
OIIW01De of the investigation to the respective dean and. where appliclble. director within 4S days ~ the iJlCeption
of the investigation. Annual ~ments.
to be submitted bY the director after the
fall metter. ""ill be ~pared for the
respective dean for purpo.es of SUJIUlIIrilllll the natUre of rtpoIU of violence
and hlnssment as weU II their dispositioo.
S. A mandatory reponer IbaU file a report if
there is aood teaJOII to believe that III
incident occurred in violation of the Violence Policy. III the event tbat the identity of the alleged assailant is bOt known
or the identity of the tppVeIIt victim is
IlOl known. a report sbaJJ nonecheless be
filed. Rwoon and lIIOtIyrnous reportS of
aUeacd incidents &hall be recorded as
such.
6. The Dean of Students' annual report of
InIdent ditclpline aball include a aeparIIIt
anaJysis of complaints refetred to the
DellI aIle&in& vioICO(;e. In addition. sta·
tisticaI informatioa from semester reports
bY residence hall ltIff members shall
becc.01 RaideacIe ServiceI' 1111l1l&I report. With assistance froIlI the
UniYmity ReIalioGa otf"JCe. IUIOOIbIe
aQempU will be Inadc to infOfTll the
UDivenity community at IlIliJtjcs 01 violent incideots II well as UIICtioos impoecd. IIIin& informedoa from the Dean
of Students' annual reporu, stati dca prepared bY AffirrDadve Action, Residence
Setvicet· annual repoc1, Campua Security
daily repoIU and periodic 5UD11111ries,
and infOl1Dltioll (rom the lIIDuaI
ti"lletnity/lOfOrity revle"".

•

noa-pltysical .

Individual units within \be Univenity may
define conditions of ute for facilities under tbcir
control. These atIIItments must be consilient
with this overall policy but may provide additional detail, guidelines and/or restrictions. In
addition, any network IAffic exiting \be University is subject to the ~le ute policies of
the University's ~and-'intemational networt connectivity providers (e.I., ClCNet,
BITNET, or lOng distance communications pr0viders such II MCl or ATAT).

L. POLICY ON ACCEPfABLE
USE OF INFORMAnON
TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES
1. Preamble In an effort to funber its
teaebinl. scholarly research, and service goals,
the Univenity provides faculty, students, and
staff with certain 1OOIa, instruments, and facilities that provide acceu 10 campus and Iiobal
informatioo resources. The Univenlty expccu
ethical and responsible behavior o( ill (acuity.
students, and staff II outlined in policies set
forth in the Opmltloru MtwMJJ, the Policies cl
Rt,Wuioru afftctin, Stlldtnls, and other documents. Consider, for example, sections
2O.290- Ethics and Academic Responsibility,
30.090- Telephone Procedures, 30.160Intellectual Propeny, or 70.014-Sexual Harassment, from the OptrallollS Manual. Consider also sections I.H- Sexual Harassment, or
U.A-Computer MiSUIe, from the Pollcits cl
Rt,Wuioru aJ!tctin, StlldtnlS. The purpoae of
the followiog policy i, to extend \bele expectations to include aocepcable UIeS of information
tedmology rellOUl"ce8. Furtbermore, the policy
ex~ these e"poctations to cover circumstances in which the interests and rights of others
must be protected and preserved.
Information technololY resources are those
facilitie, teChnoloaies, and information resources required to accomplish infonnatlon proceuin" torap, and communication, whether
individually controlled, or shared, stand alone or
networked. Included in this definition are all
Infonnation TechnololY Centers, classroom
teChnololies, and computing and electron.ic
communication devices and services, such u
modelllll, e·mail, phone, voice mail, fax transml ions, video, ISlS, OASIS, multimedia, instrUctional materials, and MFlS.
The followln, policy on acceptable use of
Unlvenity of lo""a Information technology resources and all related University policies in the
OptrariOfll Ma_I, !he Policies cl Rt,IIltIriOfll
qfftcti", ShMIf,lIs, and ellewhere, apply to all
Unlvenity of Iowa faculty, Itaff, lnidenll and
other employee usln, University Information
teCbnoIoaY retOUJte&. TheIe policlea also extend
to non-university Individual, and entitiel Yiho
IICCeII Univenlty infOl1llldon tecbnoIoay re-

Creadft ...............
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state, and local laws. These include Univenity
pollcies and procedures against lwusment, plagiarism, and unethical conduct; as well II local,
stilt. and federal laws prohibiting theft, copyright infrinaement, insertion of viruses into computer systems, and other unlawful inuusioos. In
the event of violation of Illy of these policies,
procedures or laws, the University wiU foUow its
current diJciplinary policies and Illy other of its
practices and polk:ies, including those regulating
the provision of information to law enforcement
autborities. The University shall not examine or
disclose: the contents of electronic files except
when aulborizcd by the owner of the information, when approved bY III approprilllt institutiooaI official, or as required bY local, ~. or
federal law.
The Univenity accepts and adopts the "EDUCOM Code of Software and Intellectual Rights
as the guiding principle for the approprilllt IISC
and application of its computing systeJDS and
services:
Respect for intellectua1labor and creativity is vital to academic discourse IIId
enterprise. This principle applies 10
worts of all autbofs and publisben in all
media. It encompasses respect for the
right to acknowledgment, right to privacy, and right to determine the form,
manner, IDd terms of publication and
distributioo .
Because electronic information is volatile and easily reproduced, respect for the
wort and personal expression of others is
especially critlcal in computer environments. Violations of authorial integrity.
including plagiarism, invasion of privacy, unauthorized access, and trade secret and copyright violations, may be
grounds for sanctions against members
of the academic community.
Everyone using University information teChnology resources is responsible for: I) recognizing and honoring the intellectual property rights
of others. making attribution II appropriate; 2)
refrainina from Illy illelal IDd improper intrusions into \be accounts of others and/or inlO lilY
University infOl1Dltiollliecbnology reaources and
systems; 3) taking all ~Ie steps to insure
the ICCUI1IC)' and the~ty of the information
that he or she compileS or provides; 4) being
etbical and respectful of the rights of others and
of the diversity of the Univenity community,
including the riabts to privacy and all other legal
requirements and restrictions regarding access 10
and use of information; and S) refraining from
acts that waste teIOUl"CeI and prevent others from
having broad access 10 University compulel1 and

in,

'*'
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substance abuse or personal problems contribute
to misconduct. In detennining discipli.nary sanctions for thole found in violation of \be Violence
Policy, it is appropriate to consider separation
from the Univenity even in cases of first offense, when the offense is serious. This should
be true even when the student, staff or faculty
member experiences remone and did not intend
to CIIIIC the resulting degree of harm.
In addition to taking disciplinary action, a
person judged guilty of violating the Policy may
be referred for counseling. The University will
establish a pool of professional con.sultlllts who,
when caIJed upon, will be responsible for recommending specific ~ baaed upon the
misconduct. The professional consultlllt may
recommend that the individual found in violation
of the policy participate in • group counseling
program, organiZed and operated in a fashion
similar to chronic alcohol abuse discussion
groops, which the Univenity will establish.
The administrator respon ible for enforcing
conduct regulations may choose to impose one
or more educatiooal sanctioos upon III individual found in violation of the policy. In addition
to the sanctions of Written Warning. Probation,
or Suspension, the Idministrator may require the
individual to puticipate in group counseling or
penonaI therapy sessions, complete community
service. enroll io • specifIC academic coune, or
etIieod an educationaJ worbbop. The counseli.ng
program may address a particular topic, such II
sexuallwassment, substance abuse, or impulse
COIltrol. For example, less severe violations of
\be Violence Pollcy may result in the offender
being referred for educatioo and training for
impulIe control. More serious violations may
result in more serious sanctioos, including the
possibility of suspension or expulsion from the
University .
Temporary lIIICtioos invoked upon receipt of
a complaint, such II a oo-contact order or
building prohibition order, may also be imposed
as a permanent sanction. It is \be responsibility
of the administrator imposing sanctions to monitor cocnpliance. More serious sanctions, inchldthe possibility of suspension or tennination
o( employment from the University, may be
imposed in the event that the individual fails to
etIieod a counseling session, for example, or
violates a no-contact order.
Offenses should be treated as cumulative.
Furthermore, the severity of additional violations becomes leu important when determining
a sanction for those charged on more than one
occasion. For example, slI5pension or expulsion
may be appropriate for • student who attempts to
intimidate a person he or she has previously
banned, even if the means of intimidation are

I. EIch aeJIICIIet, the Dean of Students Ib&II
call a meetin& 10 consider creative means
10 commUlliclllt to ItUdents the University's intenlion to enforce the Violence
Policy as well II the ratlooaIe underlyin,
the polk:y. The plannina committee
abOuld consist of student servicea departmenu II well II tlldent aovenunent
leaden, Inchldin, Campua Proanma,
Health Jowa, Univenity Counselin, Servica, Reaidence Services, Panbellenic:
Council. Auocillltd Residence HaUs,
.nd University Studeot Aslembly. In developin, proararns, the pIanoilll commitICe should conlUlt with Public Safety, the
Committee on Human R1,hta, the otrJCt
of Affmnadve Action, the Rape Victim
Advocacy Proaram, and Univenity di ciplillll)' hearin, offlCel1. Proarams
could Include, for example, a mock hutin, In a frllltmity, aorority, re ldence
hall, or the Union.
2. The Office of the Provost i respon ible
fot Infonnln, all cunent faculty memben
of the Unlveraity Policy on Violence.
Cople of the policy will be distributed 10
new faculty memben _ 1*1 of their
orientation .
3. The Office of the Vice Pre ielent fot
Finance. University Service Is responible for infonnln, current IIaIf memben
of the Unlvenlty Policy on Violence.
Copie of the policy will be distributed to
new IIaIf memben II pert of their orien-

taIIon .

II

raourcea.

m.

Student Organizations

ShMlfll/ or,anizat/ollS art an importmtt link ill
lilt co-clUricllltlr activitiel of lilt Univtrlity of
/OW(J . AI SlIell, 1M Univtrsity tncolU'Qgts 1M
{omtlJ/ion of organiultiollS arolUld lilt arttJI 01
III/trtsl.f ollIS slNdtlllS, wilhi" tilt limlll Metlsory 10 accommodalt aclJlkmJc Mtds and t"surt public IIJ/tty.
T7tt U"iversity of/owo, Ihrougll lilt OffiCI! of
lilt (han of SIIIdtIllS, liar dt~'Qltd tilt rlqIOfIsibility and obIigariCHI of rtcogniu"g IhMIf",
or,ani1JU/OIIS 10 lilt UniVtrsity of /_ Stlldt",
GovtrPl1Mnl (UlSG) and 10 dtQlf.l of acadtmic
Co/ltgl,. Recognlrion of a sllldtll/ or,anization
by lilt University dots /lOt COIIStillltt an endorstIMn, of ils program or ill ptArpoltS, buJ is
IMrtly a cllantr 10 exiSI. T7tt rttJIOIIS for
dtnylng or withdrawing reco,niriCHI 01 a stlldtll/
organization slulU 1101 viol4lt lilt U"ivtrsity
Policy on HMmQII Ri,laIs. A rtcognized stlldtnl
organizatio" is entitltd 10 ctrtoln prlvilt,ts 'llell
tJI 1M USt of Univmity facilities tJI lon, tJI its
~mbtrs comply willi a/l reglllatiollS colllDintd
in lilt Codt of SlIIdt'" Lift. lilt UlSA COIIStilllriO" , and lhose lis ltd btlow.

A. RECOGNITION OF STUDENT
ORGANIZAnONS
1. IWaIbillty

Any group or or,anization
which consists of at least 51 percent Univenity
ltudents, and wbote purposes are consistent with
the educational objectives of the University, i.
eli,ible for recoanltion by the University. To
stan a new ltudent oraanization, the oraanlzalion mUlt have at IeaIt five (5) individuall II
memben, of which three (3) mlllt be InIdents.

sources.

1. Membenlalp Pelley It I, the policy of
Violent bebavior II defined by the policy
COIIIIitutc a aerioua breach of Unlvenity standIrd,. Sanctions IhouId ref1«t the aerioutnetI
of the bruch. Moreover,lhoIe who are pilty of
Ieriou mllCOllduct should beat \be conICquence of their action , even if factors uch as

•

1. PolIcy By usl"l University-supplied InfonnltJoa technolOlY (aclllllea and reaourca,
individual, and other entitle, ape to abide by
all poIicle1 and procedures adopted by the U"iversity of Iowa .. MU II all comnt federal,

11

\be Univenlty that all recoplzed ,tudent oraanization, be able to uerclle free choice of
memben on the baai. of their merits II individuals without restriction in accordance with the
Univenity Policy on Human Rlpts. Any IIUdent oraanlzadon wboee choice of members II

subject to approval by national or other nonUniversity oraaniutloas, or whlcb I required
by a non·University organization to procure a
recommendation from an alumnus or any other
pmoa DOt currently an active member of the
10cal oraanization prior to admitting a person to
membership i ineligible for recognition by the
University .
3. ' PriDdpal RepreIftl..tives Every rec·
ognized stUdent organization must provide the
names of at least two and no more than (our
principal representatives on the "Student Orga·
nization Recognition Form" to the OffICe of
Campus Programs &: Student Activities. Only
regi lered University studen may be principal
representativC$ of a recognized tudent orgaru.
zation. Principal representativC$ are Individuals
who are aauborized by the oraanizatioo to spe
for or represent the oraanizanoo in its relations
with the University and who are authorized to
receive for the orpnization offICial DOtICCS.
directives. or information from the University.
I. II tM rap ......, 01 ........ orpMudoa 10 apdate tM RetopItioII FonD wid!
tM culTtlll lit 01 ,.....,.. ~.

4, Accell to UDivenity ReIOGI'Ces
Recognized ItUdent cqaniWioos are guaranteed
an equal opportunity to apply for funds from
mandalory student activity (CC$ or (or any ocher
benerJl conferred by the Uruvenlty of Iowa
Student Government (UISG) or i constItuent
bodies. without differentiation (or reasons ",hicb
vio\ale the University Policy on Human Ri
or inhibit the group's exercise of Fust Amend·
ment ri&hts of free expression and auoc:iabon .
Nocbina in Ibis section shall be COIIStnICd to
create or guarantee any expectatioa of the rec:e1pl
of f\lllding or ocher benefits from UlSO by any
student group or to prohibit the individual con·
siderIrlon of the proaram merits of fulldlDg or
other propoIIls submitted by IICb studcnt

•

groups.

5. ReeopJdoa

Procedun Througbout

the year on aD OIJ&OIQI ,-, • the UniVU$lty will
consider applications from SIUdent grouP' Ytbich
request offICial recopition. R.ecopibOD of
dell! orpniuIioas is pInIed WIder the

of INdent aovernmeot or an ~ academic coIJeae. In order to receive fIIDda from
mandatory atudent activity fees, a AUdeat OI'JI'
nization must be rec:ognized by the Uruvenity o(
low. Student Government (U1SO). AppIICIbOIl
forms for recopition are availablc In the OffICe
of Campus ProJrIms Ii Student Ac1JYlbeS and
the Studeftc Activities Board (SAD) OffICe, bocb
Ioc*'II in the Iowa Memorial UIIIOII. aDd must
be signed by the pnncipal representative or the
orpruution. AIoIIg willi the Recopiuon Form.
the oraanizllion must provide copia of
constitution and by·1a .
Recognition of student orpnizMionI wbidl
are residential livina IIIlits (residcoce balIa. fra.
llemities, and IOrOrities) i p1IIIed by their
respective aovemin& bodies (AJaocIllied It j.
dence Hall (ARH). lIIaerfnllenllty Council
(Uq, and Women', PlnbeUC1IIC AJaocIation
CPlabeI)J willi the COIIC1IImICC o( the deaD of
atudents.

6. Ile-Rtcepidoll

In order to main their
rec:opilioo wilb the Ulliversity, Itltdeot orpm.
zationI mutt submit an updated Rtc:Opition

col.

Form 10 their respective aovemina body or
IItIdemic
wblcII bat recopized the or·
pIIizaIion IIId 10 the Office of Campus PropImI &: Student Activities. whicb nWDCIJ.1II the
oftkial Ullivenity Iiatinl of recopized ItItdeIlI
cqlnizatlons. Updaled Repll"ltlOll Forma are
ck durina the nne two
of tbe (all
meaeer IIItd durina the
two
of the
IfIrina 1CIIIeIW. eYen If Ibm are 110 chUIea
from the pnviouI Recopition Form. Recoa·
nbed _ _ orpaizaIioiI. mUll provide cornpIete aDd ~ infortnIIion • ~ on
the Itec:opItion Form.

rne

7. OrpeIzadoMl

cu.a-

Dunna

the

year, recopized acudenl cqanlZlllionl shalJ report 10 their respective aovem1na bodies (UlSO
via Student Activltlea BoIrd) any llllelldments
or cblqoe, ill their constltutlont. by·law ,
priaclpe1 repmentatives, advllCl1, or JI'OII'IIIII
wldlin two wteb of the chanaa becomlna
effective. RecopIzed ItItdenl orpnitationa
JIIIIst allO submit any additional In(onDIIlon or
daIa requealed from time 10 time by their rapec.
live aovemina bodies or the dean of students.
10

•. DIId....., AdIoM In the event

tbII

an orpni,zadoe i (oulICI 10 hlft v~ relevant reauJationa. the IfIIIIOIII'i* aovemina body
or ICademIc collep whlcb hal recopilld the
student orpnlzatlon may revoke the recopition
(or I specified period of time. place the orplll·
IIIlon 011 probeliOII, or mtrict the cq_IIIIlon',
privlleaes. In addition, the dean of studenta or
the deaD or the recop1z1l1l colle", In COIIIUI·
tadOII willi the Office of Campua ......... Ii
Studeat Activities, may mob a stucIent orpnludon', rec:opltion, place the orpnlllllon on
probItiOII. or rntric:t the orpnlution', privi.
Ie. . \I (.) orpntudollal fImcIa are allocaled In
violadoll of Unlven!ty policies pmllli the
distrlbutioll of IftIIIdIeory student . . , or (b) a
member or the orpniudon vtoIMn University

11. 0IIId8I....... stItdeIIt
Only
10Verniu

UItIOnS rec:oplJed by I

will be liaecd in the cqantz.MlOll
Uni
Ity dllettOfy and other official
Jty publkabona.

13.

s,.. Alecadoa ,...

........ Umiecd oft'Ice .,.. aVIl\lble
Il\tdeat orpnlzatioaa la'OPiud by I IbIdcnl
aovmuna body ill the SntdeIIt ActiVl Cader
In the IOfta Memorial Union. Orallliullona
allocIecd IpICe In the SntdeIIt A IVI
Ceneet
must abide by the poIlc and
of tbe
Student Activities 80Ird In reprd 10
of
offICe pece "'ldUn the ntdent A<:tlvi
let. ApplicltlOll forma for the offke
...
Ivailable in the IUdent Activi Cnter
apece reque are revtewed eKh year by the
Student Actlvi
80Ird IIId ~
for lanmmt of pee. are made 10 duetton
0( the lOYta Memorial UnlOII and tbe OffIce of
CIIJ1IIII PropIme Ii tudcnI ActivllJea.

•

om

B. REGULATION OF STUDENT
OROANIZATION
F(H Pf'''f1t*'6{tJtII "I«tfoft, " rttopifd
"..,., ~" rffo~ If) 1/ ,,.,.,,,
r111,IJI/ort rttOp'ud by 1/ ,..,.,
botIy
o#ttrwU, ttofffI. SntMIII (N,.,uUItHIN
rtOI rwopI_ by 1/ , . . " , pmtI", body "'"
~_ by ""
coIw~.,. ~ by
"pIeIHIfu linN bdow rovmtMI
"" CMtptU,
1JIftIMr', pol,"" prlMIt"
StteMt or,.,ulJlllofu r«OpI_
by 1/ coIwp ""'Y MH Urtiwr '" joelllll" _
",m, "., rtfIIUI for'" 6{
Hr·
vkf.
-..r be "..", by 1/ """",..
llltiw 6{ "" coI"~. Ifc,~ IttIIl fOI'f"Jfirt,
We, (lid til "" Au«1IIIWI1t« ~ HIIIlI
, . IrttIi"*" ".,,.,., 1IIIOC1Gtiofu) ~,."
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by lite 1NptIIf.
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'0. """

nlled student
putmCIIb may
Memori.1 Union. A
CIa for up 10
Diaplay
are
conidor IIId the T
ricIor c
are (or
cal, i
..<JrienIed
c
are for culturli
only.
hi the emit of
tbe comentt In dlapl•.
IOfta Memorial Un

ProJrams cl Student Activities will Ittempt to
IlTlllre I meetinl of those organizations involved in order to flCiliWe an e1cbanle of Ideas
of divene vantqe points IIId a better underltIndinl of !be ideology or messale of the
cmplay. If requested and if space pennits. the
OffICII of IMU Administration will offer !be
protestinl organization an cqual opportunity to
\lie a display CIIe to pruent its viewpoint. (For
more information. ICe University Operations
MQIUIQ/ Sec. SO.04O.)

Recognized studt'" orgGtliZlJtions which proliving qll4Tttrs 10 students are subjecI 10
regulation by 1M University. The Office of
CampllS ProgrQlrlS ~ Studtnl Activilles lfIQinlains copllS of 1M hollSin, regulations tmd olMr
applicable University policies tmd procedures.
Throughoul 1M section btlow, ''fraurnity'' refers 10 both /ralerniJitS and sororities.

It. PriIltiaa The University of Iowa Print-

a. GeaeraI PolIcy

vid~

b. Salutary Living Eavlroament So

1. unclergnduaae Rakleace Groups
Undergraduate fraternity regulations arc based upon a policy to
integrate the fraternity system into the general
University student housing. and group living
program. Univenity residence halls IIId fraternity houses arc elCh 10 be considered IS constitutinl an integral part of the aeneral plan of
Universil)' housing. Every attempt will be made
to (a) ensure fuJI occupancy of all group living
quarten, whetber University or fraternity
owned; (b) maintain, insofar II is possible,
solvent, successful, IIId effective operation on
the part of elCh individual fraternity chapter IS a
boosina unit and living group; (c) maintain
different types of livina groups so that eacb
student may hive a choice of residence hall or
fraternity group livinl II part of the education
program, in order that oonclassroom time may
be utilized in such a way II to supplement the
work of the classroom in individual development.

Department is !be Uni versity' 5 printer and
purcbaai", aaent for pintinl and related serVICCS. AU pnnting services paid for by a University account, includl", the accounts of reclzed RUdent orpnizations, must be
purcbaatd throu&h the Printinl Department. Any
of III outs.• vendor for printing services
be approved in edvance by the Printinl
[)epIrtmeot. Printing services include typesetII • COPYing, dupiicltiDJ. printing, pbotomecbanical tnnsfer (PMT), IIId any other graphic
process or service, such II programs. Hyers.
brochures. and poIler'S.

Ill,

n.

Alcohol

Student organizations recognized by I student governing body or an academic college must abide by all University JUles
aovemina possession and consumption of a1coholic beven,es. University alcohol reauIations
arc described in Section n (D.) of the Polici~$
oNi Re MlatiOflS t1/!tCtiJI, SlIMkllts. Univenity
policy prohibits the use of University funds for
tbe pwdIue of alcoholic beverages for events
on CIIDpU$ or off CImpU$.
Recopized student oraanizations may not
Ierve alcohol at events tbey sponsor wbich take
place off-campus. unIesa tbe organization baa
rectlved express wriaen consent from tbe dean
of students prior to the event. In deciding
wbdher 10 IJIIlt an exception followina receipt
0( a petition. the dean of Sllidents will take into
COCIIideration the &peCmc circllDlStlllCeS of the
e\'C1lt. inc1udina. for eumple, academic: or other
educIbonaJ beDefits to be derived from tbe
eVCllt. If aJcoIloIic: bevera&e$ arc serwd at an
event in ICCCIIdaoce wid! University policy,
spcllIIOtin& ItlIdeat orpni.zations arc responsible
for eDIUriaa that stile law. coocerniq sale.
poueaioft, and conswnptioo of aIcoboIic bev-

b. Sound Educadoaal EariroameDt
The University requires that undergraduate
fraternities maintain sound educational environments. In order to ensure the maintenance of
sound educational environments. the University
requires all chIpters to complete an educational
environmental ludit every other year. The
scheduling and conducting of the audits will be
the responsibility of the Office of Campus Pr0grams cl Student Activities. Failure to comply
with scheduliDJ or reporting requirements may
result in SlIndards Board procecdinlS. The University also requires that fraternities provide safe
and healdIfuJ lodging and will cooperIlIe wid!
city or state agencies responsible for enforcina
applicable laws.

c.

enaes arc ~ .

pcnnined

forthcomi

It

poeten.
pili

10

bIIlletln

Unl~lty

il.cd atudmt 0IJIlUZ"
edveru Iftd publicIze
or
by JIIC4IIII 0(
diJpllyed 011 !be 29 tammutt
approvtd by the

10

Bo om • rU1l floor. 10WI Memo-

naI Union .
may not
II It 14
tnehet in il.c. The Uni~11)' 80 OffICII i
rapocIIiblc for poIll IIId mnovi ee from
UDlvenil)' bIIlletin boarda. PoMm W111 be removed ""0
after appoval . The NIIlIC of
the OJpIIillbonlll I
ICUVlI)' or
e,..
IICJPCIf on emy
• IIId no
Idwnlailll or publlClll of Illy c:ommm:i11
product or Indo NIIlIC II pcrnuhed .
StIIdtnt or lut
IbM WI-"
pott
dwoupout the idence hal yACm mu con·

Residentc
• Bwp Hall Scudent
OJpIIiutiona that willi 10 poll only In one
midence ball 1houk1 contao;! the hili coordllllllOr
for IbM ~lIldllll . R«opJzed tlUClent orpniu·
tioftI that wIlli to place poAm on die CambuJ
buta mull contact the CambuJ offICII. Stldium
Dri~ . The hIlkin of Unl
II)' ldewaIkJ I
not pemuhed .
........ CWdIIp ......,.. .. ......
" ........... poIky .... lie ....... ~

lid

..,........

in !be Iowa MeInoriaI Union where students
UDder the IF of 21 IR in Ittendance.
Student OfIaniutioos whole membmhip
COCIII of students over the IF of 21 may
request alcoholic bevetqe service II an amenity
to I propam beld in the Iowa Memorial Union.
A lteQueat Fonn for A1cobo1ic Beveraae Service
J1IIIIt accompany the Event ReaUtrabon Fonn
and be I\Ibmilled to the Office of IMU Admin·
istrIbOcI no later tban 30 day, prior to the
achcduJed daae of the event. If approved. all
SUIfe. University, end IMU policies and prooedUIU related to the saJe IIId aervice of alcoholic
be~ will be obIerved. Additional information reprdilll the saJe. distribution. IIId 000awnpcion of alcoholic beverares in the IMU and
on the University CII1IpUI i, oootalned in the
IMU Alcohol Beveraae Service Policy.
Pralernity and IOfOriI)' cblpta1 recopized
by the Uni~ity IIIUIt obIerve tbete replations
aoverniQa the aervice of alcohol at events which
!bey IIJOOIOI', Ytbdber the events OQC\II' on CII1!pus or off campua, IIId <met-Ieaef chIpt.en
affihlled wid! tbe Intetfratcmjty Council or
Plnhelleaic Auoclation IDIIIt abide by the
Evenu Policy elllblilhed by their respective
aoveminl body.

.0. """ C
.. tile IMU Recoa'
nlled ttudent orpniutlOll end Univemty de
pIItmeII may re
displlY
in die lowl
Memorial Union . Ally IfOUP may ~ one
cue for up to two wee eadI metier.
Diaplly c
n IocIIed In the l..Mdn:IIr1t
conidor Iftd die Temce Lobby. I.M:IdmIrt cor·
ridor
IftI for aencnt
• Includlna politi.
cal. i
-oriented dlspla . Temce Lobby
IR for cultural Iftd educational dJapll
only.
In die
of concro
multinl from
die comentIln dlapllY
• die dlrecton of die
lowl Memorial Union Iftd die 0fYke of Campus

must COIIduct all rUllllCial IrIDSIICtions tbroup
the OCPSA BIIsinea OffICe. onleu tbe dean of
studenb Iw p1IIIted an w:eption.

e.

Go.eraIaa Orp-iptloal

aovemed by the Interfntemity Council, PanbelIenic AIIociation, IIId National Pan-Hellenic
Council, which may establilll, consistent with
tbe Universil)' Policy on Human Rights, Idditional rules IIICI regulations for recognition of
new fraternities. membership aelection standards, and IWldarda of conduct. All amendments to the constitution or by-laws of the
Intafntemity Council. Panbellenlc AIIociation.
IIId National Pan-Hellenic Council shall be Ipproved by the dean of ItUdents. '1beIe goverDinl
organizatiolll may unction student orpniza.
lions subject to their authority bt arc found in
vioWion of their regulations and ocher University policies.

r.

SecurIty PrecautloDl As required by
the Student R1pt-to..)Cnow and Campus Security Act of 1990. all undergraduate Sllident
oraanlzations recognized by the Univenity
wIlich maintain boosin. flC\lities muat provide
reuonable aecurity procedures and promptly
repoI1 crimes to the lowl City Police Department, whidl Iw jurildiction over off-campul
property In Iowa City. ~h chapter muat submit
I copy of its Security Protocol to the Office of
CampuJ Propms cl Student Activities.

nw Ulliverslty SI4I'fKN1S IItt tffortS of reco,nlted stl/dtnl or,GtlitJlliOflS, incllld;II, IWkr·
rtMIwJI' /rflItrnlrltl oNi sororities oNi profossiOflGl /rflIern1r1ts, 10 lfIQinrain livlll' qwukrs
Oft /IOfI·Unllitrllty property. nw University provldts variOllS services 10 tll,ibl, sllMk/IJ or,a'
1I/ZIJIIOfIS, incilldln, resOlircts for IfIQ/n/alllln,
sOtUld tdllCQtloNJI tllvlroMlt/IJS and sOtUld /isCQ/ rrcordJ. IJItd mutin. /'OOf/IS oNi
0/1cmrtpfU JacllilitS.

2. Prof. . . . RetIcIeDce GroupI
a. General PolIcy The responsibility for
!be rqulation IIId aovernilll of profeuiona1
fraternities which maintain chapter houael shall

0"'"

that students may choose from several different
types of living arrangements, the University
provides services to profeuional student organizations which maintain living quarten for memben. Prospective members may find that living
in quarten maintained by students in their pr0fessional field of study will supplement the work
of the classroom in individual development. In
order 10 promote a salutary living environment,
the Office of Campus Programs &; Student
Activities will meet periodically wid! representatives from professional residence groups. The
University also requires that professional residence groups cooperate wid! city or stale
des responsible for enforcing applicable health
and safety laws.

.0-

c. FbwldaI

~h professional chapter may
conduct financial tran&actions dvoup the
OCPSA Business Office.

d. Security PrecudoDl

As required by
the Student Ript-to-Know and Campus Security Act of 1990. all professional student organizations recognized by tbe Univenil)' whicb
maintain housing facilities must provide reasonable securil)' procedures and promptly repoI1
crimes to the lowl City Police Department.
which Iw jurisdiction over off-campua property
in Iowa City. ~b chapter must submit a copy
of its Security Protocol to tbe Office of Campus
Programs cl Student Activities.

IV .. Miscellaneous
A. REGISTRATION OF STUDENT
AUTOMOBILES
All students who own or operate any motor
vehicle within the Iowa City area mUll register
tbe vehicle within 48 hours of their initial
operatioo of the vehicle in the Iowa City area.
Registration forms IIId applicationI for pII'king
privileges will be available at the be&inninl of
each aernester at I time IIId place specified in an
acacIemic regiSll'ltion handout. At other times,
regiSll'ltion may be accomplished at the Parting
Division office located in the IMU Pam",
Ramp. See The University of Iowa Motor Vehicle and PIrtina Reaulations for complete information.

UndergrId-

uate men's and women', fnemities shall be

B. LOST AND FOUND
Lost and fOUDd items arc reported to IIId
depoeited promptly wid! LotI and Found Service
(33S-1483) located in the Union PIrtina Ramp
office. After 90 day" unclaimed items arc di,posed of II surplus property or given to charitable organizations dealina with utcd material_.

C. REPORTING CORRECl'
ADDRESS
~h

ItUdeot ia required to report his or her

correct addmI at the time of registration eadI

aemester or aeuion. nu, reported IddrcllIIIUIt
be the student', ICIIIII residinl addreaa. Any
chanre of midence made durina the aemester or
aeuion must be reported wid!in three day, to the
Regiltl'lr'S Office. Failure or refusal to comply
with this reauJadon i. CIUIe for restriction of
re&iatntion .

D. MANDATORY STUDENT
FEES POLICY
IntroductJoa In November. 1990,1be Iowa
Stale Board of Regents approved tbe eatablilhment of a mandatory student heald! fee to
provide basic health services equitably to all
students wbile placina the University Student
Heald! Service on a sound financial baal,. In
May 1991 the Rerents approved a mandatory
student computer fee. The computer fee IUpports

'

Reporting Crimes to the PoUce
GEOGRAPHIC ZONE
University-owned Propeny
Oakdale Campus
City of Iowa City I other than
Unlversity-owned Propeny
City of Coralville
Elsewhere In Johnson County I
except Oakdale

JURISDICTION OF
University Public Safety
University Public Safety
Iowa City Police Department

TELEPHONE
335 .. 5022
335..5022
356-5275

Coralville Police Department

354-1100

Johnson County Sheriff

356-6020

ANY EMERGENCY CALL
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IDIIIt

d. FIuDdaI Each underpIduate chapter

C. UNIVERSITY POLlCY ON
STIJDENT ORGANIZATION
HOUSING

. .... -.ct1'1.
dIerJed dIndIy to ....

.....................
willi ....... wtI be

~h~

have a houae director or adler
IIItborized resident in residence IIIIIea audiorized penniasion Iw been granted by the ()ffice
of Campus Programs .t Student Activities.

AIcoboIic beverqe service will DOt be lvail·

bOaI IR

R~tAd~

houae

able 10 ItIIdent organiutionl sponsorinl events

,. "*"

be that of the dean of the respective colleae and
the dean of students. Professional fraternities
recognized by the College of Medicine and the
Collele of Dentistry maintain chapter houses,
and I fraternity of chemistry students enrolled in
the College of Liberal Arts and the Graduate
College maintains a chapter house.

911

.

Il;.

I
I

instruetional computing demands by providin,
financial support to improve the quality and
Qllllllity of student compulillJ reaources (facili·
ties. equipment. and services) and library and
other infonnatioa 8()UI'Ce • Like tuition. neither
the maodaIory health fee nor !be mandatory
computer fee is calculated 011 !be basi of actua1
\lie of facilities. An Idminilb'ltive review com·
millce has been established 10 wist in the
IpPlication of University policy 10 individual
student circumJtIDces.

MudItory HeaJtb Fee Every stUdent re,·
isIered for five (5) or more semester bou.rs i
aaseaed the student health fee reprdle of
whether be or abe actually use Student Health
Service even if be or she has made a1temati ve
atr1DJCIllCnts for health care. Students who are
reai~ for credit in • Univenity·approved
off-c1lllpllS JlI'OII'IIlI (for example, student
teaching. pr1ICticun1. and study abroId courses
not pitt of 10 excblDJe program) are exempted
for !be semeata(s) of documented ablence from
CIIIIplIS
which they do not have access 10
the University Student HeIItb Service.

durin,

Maad8tory Computer Fee from elec·
b'OIIic elw registration to acce to the Internet,
vir1uaIIy every student II the University benefits
from enblOCed compueer facilities . For this rea·
I0Il. every regislered student is IIISeI!Cd the
computet fee even if be or she relies prillllriJy
upon priVIIe compuer equipment or other reo
sources for compJetin, coune wott. Students
reaistered Jess IbID full·tune are
a
portion of the fuIJ-time awdent computet fee .
Tbe fee is waived for quan.er·time and Ibove
IJ1ICludc reaearcb istants and &eIclun, .
1IOtI. felloWS, and students regislered for poll.
COIIIpIebensive and IIIIAetS finals. Students who
document • lICk of ICCCIS to computer (acib .
due to • disability are exempted.

Appe8l Procell To .void beln, clwJed the
lIlIOdIlory health fee or DIIIIdItory oompuler
fee. students eliaible for al'lllllClltory fee exemption II defmed Ibove mllst notify the Univenl
o( !beir exceptiooal circumstlnces by subnlinin
aD appeal form. Forms Ire available i. the
RegiJlrlr's OffICe. I J up Hall. AppQI reo
qlleltS will DOt be accepted after the 1ut day of
cl-..es of !be ICIdemic: am (or whidl !be
appeaJ is made. AppQI forms filed befln !be
deIdliDe will be eumioed by aD admillilcrative
review COIIlIIIittft. which will then IJ1IIt or detly
eacb request. Commitllee deciJiooI wiU be communicaled to the student petitiooer in writina.
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v. Campus Security
A. THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY
Tbe University of lo.... CIdlpIIS i bject to
maoy of the same safety coocuns are e perienced In the community ID wbich It i loc:ated.
In order to (acilillfe !be pn:Yelltion of mrnt 011
the 1900 acreI o( Unlvenity propeny and ItlOft
ilOJ !be more thin 200 UniversIty buildillJS, the
University providel prof ionaI law enfon:emtot tbrouJh the Depanmmt of PublIC
ety.
The Public Safecy Deplrtment
.
( three
divi ions (PIrro1. Security. IIId Detective).
Jieadquanered in I 0W1I buddin, on tampus.
the DepIrtment of PublIC Safety opet*S 1epI.
rwly from the low. CIty Pol Deplnment IIId
is responsible for the IeOIrify of all URi
ity·
0W1Ied propeny in JoIwOIl Couoty,
Public Salecy officen are trained and certified
by the Iowa Law Eaforc:crncat Aadcmy IIIId
have CUU IIftIt powers. In M.y, 199'. the
Oep.nment of Public Salecy
Included I.
I*lOl otrJCen. 6 ~.1IIId 31leutenan in
the PIuoI Divisioo. ODe lielltenant and two
detective.......... coastituee the Deeecti 01vi Ion. Iu
of the 5eNity OIvillOft. the
Dep.nmeqt of Public Safecy employ I' J\IIIda
IIId ItIIdenc parda.

...n

1.

'*'

B. REPORTING CRJMES
........... " . . . . . . . All local police
depanments remain in opentlon Z. houn a dly.
7 day•• week. nul include the Un.lversity of
Iowa Department of Public alecy. the low. ity
PoI~ ~t, the ConlvUIe Police DepIrtment. IIDd the JohnIOIl County Sheriff' OffICe.
While police officen ate trained 10 cider crime
for the proection of the aenenl public, trirnt
pn:velltion cannot t.1te place without i
from the IftIIer community. AI CitiUIII of the
community ••U University acudtn • (acuIty, ad·
mini trIIon, and 111ft' ate urpd 10 particip*
lCtively in the criminal prwveacion procetI. Thl'
includes the prompt reponina of mrnt and
u picious behavior II ...ell II coopmdna with
,uthoritie durinlthe inveatiption IIId \lI'OI«u·
tIon of crime ....hether minor or riou Inftac·
tion .
RIp.... ........ In order to maintain a
life environment for wOJt and lamina, the
Univenity IUpportI • fully·ltalfed profe Iona1
police qency on camput. provides ("lUtiel (or
torilla criminal information. and ItIdooa moo·
lton in critical IrCII of camput. Becau the
coopenIion of ordinary tltl.... i 1110
ndaI
to the prompt IIId ICCW'IIte reportina of crimet.
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ety routinely

• The Oepen.

onc:e a montIa. Ibe Director of die Depanmenl of

Univcr-

P\iblic Safety or his desipee meet with repreIClllllives from theae fout qencies aod !be
county anomey', offICe in order 10 ~view pateems of criminal activity in Johnson County and
diICUII crime prevenlion issues.
........... It is Ibe policy of die Iowa Board
ReJelits that .worn peace offacen employed
by !be three public universities not carty fi~
IITIII. 11 is abo Ibe policy of die Board of
Rqents 10 enter inlO agreements with local
police aaencies for purposes of providing fll'tIITIII in !be event of CmeIJCIICY situatiOllS. The
Unlvenity of Iowa ~Iies upon other local law
enforcement aaencies to furnish armed offacers
If called upon by the Deplrtment of Public
Safety.
0Ir.ca.,.a Studatt U. . . . It is the ~
sponsibility of every recognized student OI1lftiutloIIlO ensure that all fedml. &tIte. and local
Iawl are obferved ar activities spoosorcd by !be
orpIization. For purposes of monitoring criminal activity It off-campus events sponsored by
rccopiz.ed audent organizations. die Office of
the Dean of Students. in cooperation with the
Iowa City Pulice Department. reviews Iowa City
Police daily report logs kept on file in die
Department of Public Safety. Information derived from police reports is tUen into consideration duriog die University's biennial fntemjty
Iftd sorority review process. and a record of
criminal activity is grounds for revoking a chapaer', Univenity recognition.

.ty bwidtlll wtuc:h are clolcd dunna lI0II·
bu&inea boon 10
dley ranailI Iocbd.
Each builcblll
a acbeduIed ume 10 be IeC\IRId
IIId 0IIIy IU1hori1.ed ItaI'f ~ are iMued
keys to IeC\IRId
• AU indoor mainte·
IIIIICe pmonnel we.- a name bIdae fC)( 1deaIi·
6cIlion
• IIId aU
and employ.
ee. IR
Unl
lIy Idenrif'tcabOft carda, In
onkr to monitor
dunn, IetWed hoIan.
die en
or I1IIIIY buildinp are liaIMd·
It.ca. to' II' III IbI • eo, • For
teaarity JlUI'IIC*'. !be outIidt buiIcb doors to
evuy adcftce haIllR locked from mldniJbt 10
6 a m.
da a
. Each raidem is
wucd a key to
C)( bet butldan,
\I II
C)( her room and ' advlsed 10 keep die room door
Iocbd • all hours of tile day. Durin, aecurecI
boun. a lI0II- ideftI may on! enter die buildl1li if be or
a
of a idcnt and enters
Ibroup die IIWII adr'IIII:e . Raidents IR held
tile for die COIIduct of lhear
• IIId
non-rePdt1I fouad ill a
ball durift&
IeC\IRId
III YIOIalIoo or
NIe IR ~
10 Umvemty
plUIe and ama rC)( criminal
• At \eat OllIe trained
merober IS on
duty 24 houn a day. \)cpaIduI& IIpOII the rulet
01 tadI particut. floor, IWlOll by membm
of die oppo&Ite
IDly be limned 10 c:ertaia
boun of die day.
may request a Lunited
v itlbOll floor
!hey l(IIIIy fC)( holwtI&.
SetdJ ............ ,... &Illy . . . . .
AdWt.uidm of Family HOUiI (illdudina
III III Hawkeye Qlurt ud Hawnye Drive) IR
iUIICd keys 10 Ibea
ve ~ and
IR Idviacd 10 keep dIcir doors locked • all
boun of die day. In addition to a amote ~
IIId fll't U1IJIIU
• ew:ry Family Housin& IlIIit
IS CQIlIpped w1Ib a Idepbone. IIld inIpOrtIIIl
illfOl'llllllOll.
.. tmaaeoq IIId poboe
pboae
pov1ded ill writina. 00
weekdays.
members IR on duty in Ibe
OOlce or die FtmJly Housi MaMp. wbo
IIIIiIMinI a C\IITaIl I or all unJt occupuu.
Durina die . • olI'acen from Ihe UniVU'SItY
Dtp.1llltl1t ol
cry routinely conduc:t
CIr paaoIs of Ha keye Court and Hawkeye
Dri~ .

"Uti'" .. UIIdftrtM7

s,.cw

........ •
The dcpanment ol Safety
IIIId
ty opttItCI III In·houIe ety IIId
aecunty
I
1ft empbaa on penonaI
ety and fll't ety as ~U .. IeCIItlty. The
UlHC ety and
ty ()q)Iar1meot scalf do
DOC ha~
but
11\ cooperabOlI
wl1ll!be [)cpIItment ol Public Safety. die aulhoru.ed Law enf~meot
rC)( die UIHC. In
0I'dct ~ maintain die pby
tcC\Il'Ity of UIHC.
!be
ety and
ty 0epInmera1 patrols die
hoIpitaIa and cI . •
doors. monlton a
ety 1Une11l1llCC

-cm:vil tt\eV' lOll I)' -

Iem. IIIId
10
by petaeIIU. vi lUI. and 1tIIJ. Rcporu of
cnmanal ac·
bVII'J are routod dtrectJy 10 !be {)epII'tlIICnI .of
Public ety. In
of IlIUIOr cnmanal ICt!v1Iy. <:OpICt of ety IIId Secunty reporU arc aeot
10 die J)qIw1ment of Public Safety for CONadetIbOlI

and

bIe foUow"lp

D. CAMPO LAW

ENFORCEMENT
"'"" It.........,. All WCJ(ft peac:e otncen In
Ibe [)qIIrunmt of P\ibl
ety are authorized
10 apprehend crime
and Connally chIrJ'e
with vlo4atilll
and local criminal
laws on property owned or controlled by die
Univcnlty of I a. Officers wiltt th power of
IITCI( IflClIICSe die iIIRQ«.
laIC duector.
~n of detetti
• lte\llCnlllll. deteCtive1a'JCIftb.
• and petrol officen. Sworn
otracen
\aIcd Willi die Iowa ity Pul ice
Depanment or 0Cbcr Ia enforcement aaenclcs
IR called upon by die URlvcnity from time 10
time 10 ilt die Dqwunent of Public afety In
aecurin, Univenity-owned propeny.
urity
panIa IIId other Unl
Ity ICC\Inty penoanel
IR lnined to report obIer'Ved criminal lClivity

"*

01\ Camput

0IIIcw T....... AI worn
oflIcen.
all petrolmen and om
in die ~pIM1CIIl of
Public Safety have
led ICaIe \1IIIadIIed
IraInlna IIId continll educltion requimnet\ll.
Pwt·time teCllrity &u.ds and full-time boIpItaI
IeCIIrity offIcen receive in-aervice ItIininl to
itt the .worn officen In securina buildi"".
~IIJ to reports. iliad I4entifyina criminal

vioIaIon.
.....I.~ ltWt "I. A a ftICOIlIlr.ed
police IfIIICY. Ibe Deplrunetlt of Public Safety
it pIIt or die . . criminal law enforcement
1It\WOI\. ThI. eneum tbIt die Univenlty hu
to Inll"UWe and II'IWntaIe criminal dill.
In lilt JII'OOCII or IIIOIlhorina Unhenity propeny
and reapondina to tepOIU from die acnmt
public. die Depanment of Public fety maintaina ~1Il1. ~ wiltt die Iowa City
Police nep.rtment. which has jurildictioll over
property contlpoul to campllt and apanme!IlI
and other Indlviclual d Ulna WIlla In Iowa City.
Every weekday momilll. !be two police qenclcs mflan&e copIet ofdle prevlou day" report
andltl'ett loa. The Univenity aleo worts cloeely
with die police deplN1leftt In Cort1vllle .........
many ItUdeIItI realde; !he Johnaon County Sher·
ift'o who oveneea jail operation ; and die S,*
[)epM1ment of CrimiMI InWldption. whicll
malntallll 11\ oftke In Cedar bpIda. At Ieaat

aervice; Late-night Cambus rides; fll't drills
in the residence halls conducted by die Iowa City
Fire Department; and die Wbistlestop selfdefense program for women. September is Security Awareness Monlb in the residence balls.
during which time formal and informal programming is provided to residents on topics ~Iated to
crime prevention.

COlt
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F. SEXUAL ABUSE PROGRAMS
IDtroductioll
The University of Iowa recognizes the serious
banD which results from sexual abuse Iftd assumes a role appropriate for-a public institution

of higher learning in regulating seltual misconduct. The foutldation of die Univenity's position
is contained in die Violence Policy aod the
Policy on Sexual Harassment Iftd Consensual
Relationships. copies of which are distributed
periodically to students. staff. and faculty and
available in the Office of Affirmative Action.
All memben of the Univenity community are
urged 10 read these policies and endeavor 10
Ieam the elements essential 10 an abuse-free
environment. This includes 1ft understanding of
one's own vulnerability to sexual abuse. die
varieties of pbysical and vetbal conduct which
violate University policy. the importance of
reporting violatiOllS to law enforcement officials. aod the availability of counseling services
and relevlftt educational prosrams on campus.

E. SECURITY AWARENESS
PROGRAMS

Tbe Facts
Persons age 16 10 24 are man: vulnerable 10
sexual abuse than any other aae group. and Iowa
City is not immune 10 die problems which persist .
in more densely populated environments. Research abo indicates \bat most victims of
unWlftted seJtUal ItIenIion are women, Iftd in
many cues die male aggressor is not a stranger.
Univenity disciplinary policies proscribe rape.
date rape. aod ocher varieties of seltual abuse.
Under die Code of Student Life. students are
prohibited from harassing. threatening. and
pbysically abusing ocher persons on campus and
ar University events held off-campus; and unreasonably interfering with 1ft individual's work or
educational performance or creating 1ft intimidating. hostile. or offensive environment for
work or learnin,. In addition 10 criminal sanc·
tions. students found guilty of seltual abuse
under die Code of Student Life IR subject 10
suspension or expulsion from the Univenity .

GeMrIIl ,..,... The University wadertakes
proarams desipcd 10 maintain 1ft awareness in
the subject of wety and encourqes students.
1tIff. IDd r~ty to take 1ft active role in the
~ of crime. Security awareness is accomplished tbrough a nriety of 1'IIeIIIS. The
University disseminaIIcs geoeraIand specifac infOf1tllllion in writing ro the University community IUd preaeotl a variety of prograD\S tailored
to !be imeteltl aqd perticular needs of the
various constillleflCies on campus. These proIfIIOI include opportUnities for students. staff.
Iftd (~ty 10 meet and discuss crime issues with
oIflCCrS in !be Department of Public Safety.
ee.nI Sourc:ee Of ~. Under
Itafe law. CCfUin pol~ information is public.
includin, die date. time. IpCCifac location. and
immediate facti of a Crime and die name and
addre of a petIOlI arteSted and die criminal
cbarJe. In order 10 IeanIIlIe most current crime
information. members of !be Univenity community are ~ to IUd the daily police
IrTe$l reports in die [)Qlly Iowan or IoWa City
Prtll-Citilert. The Univenity also maintailll die
Campus Safety Awareness Display in die Iowa
Memorial Union. which is updated periodically.
In addilion 10 releatin, a daily report and arrest
loa. die director of die Deplnment of P\iblic
Safety iIIIIeS timely repo!U of crimes considered
10 be a threat ro atudenll and employees which
are reponed 10 local police aaencies.

Tbe Smull .\Mault Yak FORe
The Univenity coordinates its efforts to combat !be problem of sexual violence through the

Univenity's sexual assault coalition, which consists of representatives from the Office of the
Dean of Students. Residence Services. Student
Health. the RVAP, University Counseling. Pu~
Lic Safety. and Campus Programs &: Student
Activitiet. These departments. which are assigned to investigate complaints. JI'Ovide educational services. and counsel survivors. meet
periodically and wort in cooperation with student peer educators wbo assist the coalition in
OIJanizing activities 10 address the issue of
aexual assault.

..,... "Spedfk~.~

pendJna IIpOIIthe (reqlltflCy Iftd I\IlW'e of criminal threata reponed ro the local police. warning
ltafementa may be issued 10 apecifac Univcnity
COIIItituenciei in combination wilb ItItements
relwed by the Direc:tDt of Public Safety. Residence hall residents ~ve IeCllrity ItItements
f100I die Directar of Reaidence Services Iftd
0Iber ataIT members; residentl of Family HOIISina recel~ information from the Family HOIISin, Ml1iiip' in the new \etter TIN Villo,~r;
~ ideou of Greek-leta chapter houIes receive
tecllrity IUlementl from cbaJ*r eltecutives;
hoIpilal emploY\lel receive infonnatioo from die
Ho.phat Safety and SecurIty Deplnment in TIN
COIIIpfUI and ~ PGMrtDIt.tr; die le/tIi·weekly
ne bulletin FYI contailll security awemenu
Issued to all faculty and ataIT memben; and
~nta of University ttudtnll receive a lpecial
leCurity edition of Pan", TWI.
......ta.... Ptop'ama are preaented by a
wide variety of Uniwnity and IIOlI-Univenity
penonnel . Speabn include ItIIdenIa .. well ss
lIOII·atudentI. Pot IIIICIctpdIlMe atudentl. proJI'UIII are JI'Ovided by die IItlIdent orienllllon
1taIr. the residence hall ataITlftd die EdIIcation
Propam Office. the Greek·1etter aoclal fJaternity council.. and the Office of CIIIIpUI Pro..... in Ibe Iowa Memorial Union. Members of
!be Department of Public Safety are available eo
IpeIk 10 atuclenta. faculty. and ataIT aboul peraonaI aafety. and aeverai other University depu1meft1a whJdI address the concems of studenta. (1C\IIty. and staff memben (such u die
Women's ItetOUn'.e and Action Center and Ibe
RIpe Victim AdVOCff:/ Propm) preaent a variety of JII'OII'IIDI. many of which are related to
penonaI wety.
~ vi " ........ 0Irend. Due 10
the .Ir.e
die Unlvenity and die variety
propIIlII offered. It i, difficult 10 cak:ulate the
euct number of on-toin. Univcnity propama
relaled eo peraonaI aafety and !he prevention of
criJIIII whlch tab pllCe in 1liiY PWIII year.
Amona lilt prevention propIII1I rellllM'ly offered .. date ... awll'elleU WOIbhopa In the
residence ball, and Greet sYRem; aafety awarene.. aklll and ama1I-1fOIIII dilCUllion In freshmen orientadon: ahopIINnl awareness ItIinina
fC)( IMU Book 5I0I'l empIoyeeI; die Saferide
eecort aervice; a student-Nn realdence ball, es-

or

Educatloa
Members of die University community are
invited to attend • variety of extracurricular
prosrama presented on campus throughoUI the
academic year. Proaruna include aeltuallwassment aeminars conducted by die Off'ace of AftIrmative Action; aecurity awareness skill in freshman student orientation; date rape presentations
in die residence balls by student peer educators
such u POWER (People Out WorkinllO End
Rape); RAD (Rape Aggression ~fense) cluaea
..upt by Public Safety officers; healthy ~Ia
tionabip and communication worUbopl OI1anized and conducted by students; JI'Ofessionai
trainilll on aeltual assault iaaues provided for
Univenity ItIft' by RV AP; die Wbistlestop
aafety campaip of the University of Iowa Student AasoclatiOl\l; Iftd Saferide. a late-nipt
tnlllpoctation aervice offered by the Cambus
Office. In addition to inveWlatilll reportl of
IeJlual abuae aod fililll criminal charges. Public
Safety law enforcement officers are available to
apeak 10 !be University community about a
variety of security-~Iated issues. includilll aexuaI abuae.

Life. Also, die Office of Affmnative Actioo
provides information about die process of complaint resolution and investigates complaints of
seltual harusment.

The DedsIon to Report an Allault
Under University policy. victims of sexual
abuse are entitled to decide for themselves with
whom they wish 10 discuss their experience and
whether to file a complaint. Perions inte~sted in
leaming more about reporting incidents of sexual abuse are encouraged 10 contact the Rape
Victim Advocacy Program. RVAP personnel
will provide crisis intervention and assistance in
notifyin, proper law enforcement authorities if
that is what the victim chooses 10 do. All
inquiries 10 RVAP are confidential. and Public
Safety offacers and medical professionals will
initiate an investigation only with the permission
of the complainant.
Options for RearnJIIIug Academic,

Residenu.I. and Work Situations
Regardless of whether a person elects 10 file
official complaint following an assault. pr0cedures are in place for rearranging schedules
for those situations in which die alleged assailant
is living in the same University residence ball as
die apparent victim. attending !be same class. or
employed in !be same wodt unit on campus. H a
change is requested and reasonable alternatives
are available, die University will transfer die
apparent victim 10 a different residence ball or
floor. different class. or diffe~nt work unit or
work shift. As explained below, involuntary
transfers of die alleged assailant IR accompli&hed under the disciplinary system following
receipt of a complaint.

1ft

University investigation of Student
ComplalDts
Complaints of seltual abuse against students
are resolved under the Judicial Procedures for
Alleged ViolatiOllS of die Code of Student Life
(refer 10 Section n.Bof "Policies &: Regulations
affecting Students"). The Procedure provides
that die initial investigation is undertaken by the
dean of students. who will determine whether to
charge die accused al a formal hearing. Both die
compLailiing party and the accused are entitled 10
have 1ft advisor present during !be initial investigation and during a hearing. Bolb parties will
be informed in writing of die final determination
~garding Ihe merits of the complaint and Ifty
sanctions imposed upon the accused.

University Sancdoas Aplnst Students
Students found guilty by 1ft administrative
hearing officer of committing sexual abuse in
violation of the Code of Student Life are ordinarily suspended or expelled from Ibe University. Additional sanctiOllS include restitution and
substance abuse counseling. and die perpetrator
may allIO be prohibited from contacting the
victim. living in the same residence ball with the
victim. working in die same campus department.
or enrolling in the same class. As a temporary
measure pending die filial resolution of a complaint. a student accused of aexual abuse will
ordilWily be prohibited by !be dean of students
from contactin, the complainant. In additioo.
Ibe accused may be involuntarily transfenecl 10 a
different .uidence hall. different class. or different wodt unit following receipt of a complaint
depending upon !be circumatlftcea of the case
and available alternatives.

COUIIIeIIDi
The University of Iowa provides a wide variety of COUIIIClinl aervicea 10 victillll of aexual
abuse. their partnen. frienda. and family mem-

bers. Many of Ibeae aervicea are free of charge.
In addition to medical aervicea available at die
Student Healdi Service and !be University Hos·
pitals &: OiDies. University Counseling Service
offers professional counaeling to students. Iftd
Faculty &: Staff Services provides professional
counaellna 10 employees and inatructon. All
members of the Univcnity commllllity who have
been subjected 10 unWlftted aexual attention IR
encoutIpd 10 contact the Rape Victim Advocacy PropIm. which provides professional
counaellng 10 victims of abuse in addition to
aervilll u a clearinghouae for Information. The
RVAP maintains a 24-bour Rape Crili, Une
(335.&10 or 1·8()().284· 7821).

ReportI.. Protocol
6191411-9'

University Hoapitals &: Clinics provides med·

icaI aerviceI 10 victillll of abuae. wbo are
ItrOlIIly ellCXlllJ'apd 10 undcr&o a physical eltlmination u 100ft u possible after 1ft uaauJt.
Besldea treatlna Ifty Injuriea lIIffered. 1ft immediaIe medical ulmillltion will faciUtate the
proc:eu of collect\1II and preeervin& evidence for
possible ute In the future. for dIoae persona
prep&nId 10 file a compIaInl wlltt law enforcement authoritiel ~prdlna 1ft Incident on camPIlI. die Department of Public Safety maintailll a
ItIft' of trained detective. to Inveatilate repor1I
of aeltuai misconduct. As an alternative to a
police Inveatilation. a complainant may chooae
10 file a report wlltt die dean of students. who
oveneea enforcement of !be Code of Student

or
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